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A telephone mtsf-ag- to the Star-Du- l

ktln at 2: SO o'clock today brought the
newu that a native 'ooy and an elderly
man came-t- o J. P. CooKe's Kaipapau
residence early this afternoon' and re
ported the five missing school teach
era were found In the Kaipapau val
Jf;y. One Is said to ii'ave been in
jured. No' further news has been
learned as yet, ;

.

-

'

,

Unle3s succor reaches the party of
f.ve jschool teachers lost In the moun
talna, soon. It is ftared that the two
women may not survive the hardships
which they are forced' to endure,
much longer. -

Those who are acquainted with the
mountains In which tho lost ones are

, wandering are doubtful as to the
ability 'of the women to keep on their
ffct for any length of time, believing
that the terrible privatlpi.s endured

' in the trackless' Jungle without food
for three days has probably exhausted
their physical . strength so that, they
would be unable to. continue their
search for an outlet from the. wild
tr.ttncr cs with .v. I.ich the are sur- -

rour.Jcd. .
'

If-t:,- p wcmeti have given out. it Is
prc?u:vcd th:.t the men have re-Train-

with tl c:.i, in which, case the
:,:.'. tv h'3 ' r !y cnr.:'ped upon the
.top cf ':.-- rl ? i:: the hepe
i hoy wouhl fo
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Jarrett and his squad of six,
Including City Physician W. S. Moore,

; TcnewcvJ their search todav, after re--

turning late last night Tbe officials
, made a moonlight search late yester-
day evening In an. efTort to hear any
possible sounds of human life which
might arise from the vast wood in
the night silence. '

This morning, the Trail and Moun
tain Club, under the leadership ot
Frank C. Atherton . 'and Alexander
Hume Ford, joined the army of
search parties.

In this "party are: . Fred Zelgler,
George .Dwight, A. H, Ford, J. S. Do-noghh- o,

Brother Low Elme Davies,
Iiiillip Dodge, Frank Winter. Clar-
ence Lucas, V. E. Rowell, Robert

' Frpuch, W. J. JdcNeill. They took
with them ropes, blankets, food,

(Continued from Page 3)

The man who speaks from exneri
ence leaves a lot .of things unsaid.

Most of us try to forget the me'.n
things "We-- know about ourselves. . .

lie is a poor friend who will not
stand . by you until your last dollar

" "

is gone.
.Iiut the man who fails isn't neces--

sarily a failure; perhaps he tried the
. wrong thing.
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XATTOSLV rONTESTANT I X lUfi HA(T, Umt'II HAS FAILED
- . . . to :iake roi:r. .

:

:ri Y,ui, n"-- !' HTp't ho0k his heal when asked hat he
; thought about the'Nattoses non ap--

- ' 15 Cal.1 UiisLU vi iivi pearance ims uioruiuB.. . t
qnfnfw "To tell the truth, I'm ia: bit tvorried

- .
y , '

about her sajd "he, "I don't mean
by tnat that she, has come to grief,

thin So ysSllnce Se butl do. think that shemay have
astray, and te somewhere to lee-e-dwinner rice goneof the transpacific cross-- ,

thl al.DIamond vard of Hawaii now .She may have
finish 1 ne Head,

and yacht" especially
came down on the racers, are aeklns and failed to pick. ?P ff;.
the question with lifted eyebrows, and Nattose a'sood b P

o f nrom in thpfr voices. , at the start, and I. don t see how he

If theCanadian entry isn t sighted ; by , uld be sofar distanced .."o

tonight, anxiety' will be felt for her?
safety, and probably some measures
wilL be taken to send her assistance
should, she me in distress.

Already there la of sending put
a searcher. Cowles is will
fn to send the navj Navajo, pro- -

- ; j vided the' yachtsmen can give him

the Hime some loea 01 wnere w iur iuCIt is not so much elapsed
cini thft ctort hf f ho rtOn that 1K51 J'acht.' ' , ' '

the speculation; --for sailing vessels If there is any reason to, belfe- -

lce auose is in. uauser ur umight be out twenty days or more on ;inai
ho vnvn nrrnSa thnnt .nrMcirtn. tress,. afld that she can be ionnd in

ing comment. BuAhe Nattose show. ,a certain locality, , I will send the
-- start, said the admiral : I don ted quite a turn of peed at the VNaai bH1'

tvnrkin? RO wpII that'thosfi whn wild goose chase, though with-n- idea
part in can hardly believe - of where to look, for it would be: like

that she has been left so far behin? hUiitingor a needle- - in a haystack.
vThi3 morning the Seafarer changed

The prevailing belief is that she is berth, Captain Noris dropping her
out into the' stream; in preference tonff hpr ronrse. iind that through f n

ty navigation or faulty instruments remaining ; at thelakea wharf. ,

sh has misspd tho mark pntifplv . - ' 0 .

Captain Lew Harris, of the Lurline VENTURA WILL; BE DELAYED

5e
Lit IlI

m tnwtM--

ALREADY BUSY

talk
Admiral

tug

took
the race

her

--r- : - aL )
Vrhe receipt of a very large cargo
of Hawaiian products will .ycause a
small delay, In the departure of tat
Oceanic Liner Ventura for the coast
tomorrow morning. -

. .

Instead of the Ventura departin
for San Francisco at ten o'clock ac
cording to the regular schedule," the
vessel will be beld an houp later,. get

rtingr away at eleven o'clock
i two hundred cabinpassenge

. l!n:

' '

;

with over
a large

Spaniards and Portuguese
the steerage and several thousand

. tons of, sugar, pineapples and sun--

friends of Delegate Kuhio today Is re-- f cnA S 1

- mt, thot M. the guest of-th- e Hawaii Pro- -

V:tp.' motion Committee, at a lunch given

.convention next fall has already been TwIi-- f
a

number men had ocstarted. i
With the organization of precinct' tl? J: U Cowe11'

clubs but a few weeks away, tie dele-- 5 S SSiil
gate and his friends are preparing to r 1T t ,i '

--
. "l

start building from the ground up, : ' r
d there is no secret about KuhioV fre, 'SJ" a """j- l

determination to gain control of the lC,afflr ffatly by
clubs, the nominations for convention. cuxuuy ui mmeu ineuus.
delegates and their primaries, : j .

, ...
'

. ...
Rev. S. L. Desha, of Hilo, one of . The more a woman loves her husb

the Kuhio leaders on the Rig Island and the more she doesn't want him
and one cf the men closest to Kuhio gauging around "when
tolitlcallv and also in the rf npr. women meet at her house.:

rs,

sohal friendship, came down "on the Actions speak louder than word.3 to
Mauna Kea from Hilo today and ; the th deaf and dumb mute. : -- '
plan of campaign will doubtless be The fellow with a eood job seldom
well outlined before he returns. r: - hast? a -- retiring disposition. ,v

That Kuhio has pienty of moheyfor He also his his trnnhio ; who is
a hard campaign is the statement forced to listen to other people's,
coming from several responsible sour- - A manhas to do a lot of kicking for
ces, and even though many of t'ue the little he wants; here below.
men who have-contribut- ed loyally in The "don't'of a kfcssable girl Isn't
times past to help the delegate flht-rcalculate- d to bluff. a strenuous young
his political battles are certain" to "man. . .
refuse to subscribe now, he will be . Often the man who believes In h Un-

able to take the field well equipped self is too credulous. ;
.

with the sinews of war. t Many a woman' doesn't insist upon
In fact, the delegate's state"'-- ' ? her husband's - accompanying her to

published yesterday afternoon launch- - church becadse he snores In his sleep,
es his campaign formally, and he is A bachelor always wants to .,have
expected to follow this with orders to thiifgs his own wayr-ran- d .so does a:
his lieutenants on the details to be married nian, Taut he realize.i that Jie's
followed. ; j .up against-it.- .

.

'.''.' .

K'fS:r:-- r?y j 'N ' 1 ? v.-- ;
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Rapid v Iran :it Prcs:d2nt As- -,

serts.on xtcncicn' Bus- -
,,;.v: injss Only;

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 2.'L.
Teniiey Peck," president jf the Hono-

lulu Rapid Transit &. Land Company,
has arrived in Washington; He scouts
the suggestionjthat he is a candidate
for the Govern orshlpiir that the Gov-

ernorship situation had ' anything"
: to

do with, his sudden trip to Washing-
ton.

'
He says he is after permission

for the Rapid Transit line to cross the
Fort Sharterv railitary reservation - on
its way to Pearl Harbor. This mat-

ter Is coming U p In committee '

t

VP 't? ALBERT.

i

--1

..

"

'

If "all- - the rchar.ts ct .. Ilcr.clr.lu
make' as ere c lie u.play iu. t!'.e
way: .ur,. dec .i . tl.c;r- - Iicc3 cf
business, for, the Fourth of July cele-
bration, as - Stanley; Stevenson i of
King street, : the cty ; will ' represent
blazng patriotism- - from end iio end.

The building in which , Stevenson
carries, on his work is not a' preten
tious structure, far froai'ii in fact,
but that: has not . deterred -- its enthus-
iastic tenant, .He has utilized the
entire front " of the- - buildia-- ; in his
plans. The gable Is covered with a
great . paintings, representing a copy
of the famous picture "The spirit of
TC." , As this failed to cover the en
tire available space, Mr. Stevenson
has added another ulcture reoresent
ing a strenrfous youth of Revolution
ary days ringing the old Libetty. bell
Both pictures are .framed in green
leaves and the effect is striking to
say the least ; r

. While Stevenson started on his dec
oratlve work" early, other merclpnts
began to get out their bunting and
fags in various arrangements today
and the indications are that when -- the
morning of the Fourth dawns the city
will be attired in a mannerwortny ,o

the occasion. x v ' :
'

v

' Although the ; Merchants' Assocla
tion and the Chamber: of . Commerce
joined in . a . request to. the ; navy de-
partment asking that the cruiser Colo-

rado be. permitted to remain In Hono-
lulu over ihe - Fourth, no answer was
received . and the cruiser sailed for
Bremerton today. ;

' ' ', "
- The parade feature , of the .day's fes
tivities r is receiving much attention
from ; those in J charge.: Prince . Ka
lanianaole, grand marshal, has sent
out his aides to line tip the cowboys
of the island, and scores of them wil
ride In the procession and take part
in the gymkana sports : in tjbe after
noon. :C--V-

The grand marshal ' increased the
number of his aides last evening, the
completed . list being '; as follows :

Mayor Joseph Ferni Arthur: Jones,
OScar Cox, Jack Fernandez, Robert
Parker, Homer Smith, Ralph " Lyons,
George McCorristpn.,Guyi Macfarlane,
Lant Lemon, William Douthitt, George
Wilkinson and John Clark. Norman
B. Courtenay is th.e.asslstant gran.d
marshal..:,.:: :.: ',"

For some reason not made public,
the members of the local G, A; R. post
will not' appear In the parade. , This
was decided upon at ; a meeting last
night The committee v was disap-
pointed when notified of the action,
for It was believed that the G: A. R.
would be among the first to lend their
aid to a patriotic project: Arrange1
ments have- - been made, . however, to
fill the place the aged patriots would
have taken in the procession. - f

The old Hawaiian warship Kalmiloa
which will be burned " to make an
American hoTIday, ; was towed - over' to
Sumners Island last- - night and fiiledH
with combustibles. On the night of
the Fourth, the7 historic vessel will
be fired. '' Arrangements 'have been
made to make this feature a repro
duction of the burning of a warship
driven ashore and set on fire ."by the
enemy's guns. : The spectators will
see the flames climo into the rigging
and hear the reports of the shotted
guns. as. the flames reach them. Then
will come the explosion of, the maga
zine and the crumbling of the ship
into ashes. ' - --:..'.

For every man that work kills," hav
ing too many good times puts a dozen
out of the .running. V '
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VvlLCON, TrACllnn-POLlTICIA- N.

Wcc'Jr'ow nominati!"- -' toiay
by the Democratic National Conven-
tion to.run against; PrcSiisnt Taft, is
fifty-fiv- e years old.- - He was born. in
Staunton, Va.,; Dec. 2S,.1SCS, and grad-
uated from' Princeton in 1S7: IU3
career.,'i3, f'divi Jed into two
parts. . Until , a con:: amtively few
years ago he confined ,hh energies al- -
nczt exclusively to tha i:.:: cf tach- -
in and writing, alttcuii i'cr a 1:1:!
period, following hi3 .'sradu:i!i-- i frc: '

tha Virginia law .rchr,ol : r- - --: '

h:3 rrorri.icn. Alwayj a stuJ.at'cr
roi.acai r- v
incnt i--

3 au LuvctJ- - polUlcaltL..-.'..e- r

during, his presidency of Princeton,
and left the presidency to campaign
for the New Jersey Governorship, in
this campaign he was singularly suc-
cessful, and.his .able constructive pol-
icies while Governor attracted Nation
a 'attention. 'to him. He took the field
as an' avowed holder of progressive!
Democratic ideas - and ; with Cham;)1
Clark divided almost the hon-- i J.J
ur 01 iue preierence. primaries. He J

went into, the convention a. strong
candidate, and after Clark's full
strength was polled and failed to land
the nomination, the Wilsonltes 'gained
strength with each "ballot. The forty-sixt- h

won him. the nomination.- -

The Democratic candidate, is mar?
rled and . has - several children,
home is at Princeton, N. J. ,01I'r

i ii:
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: "Committee platform favorabler Low-re- y
'pressing fight floor convention.

Probable result favorable to Hawaii."
, This cablegram from - the Hawaiian

the repeal sugar tariff for

entation
a plank. Lowreys

from was

for
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Undervood'siJannOi P::L
; Dolejaies Clarl: ?orci j '.

AndHarmony---Zi7anc- .

"
. Aswocl-itc- d rnr C..,.!.il

DALTIMORC, Md, July 2. Covtrn:r WccjVc.v
was today given ths nomination fcr Trz
ballot ' .

' The vot was; Vihcn, ZZO; Champ Clsr::, C!.

Ths landslide fcr Wilson ttsrtrJ on t: - j f:rty-- f !

lotin3 showing littls chan-- 5 frcr.1 y:3t:r':y. Ci
Virginia ana West Virginia votid s;!:j f:r t'u T.'i.v
result: Wilscn, ttl; CSsrk, ZZO; Ur

Ci ths- fcrty-f;'-rt- h Lillet, cmid -- ::.vi. ex:
ticn ::-;'- d. The fcrty-Tft- h tJ rn'.--N
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part
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Cathctrt r.ln!ccs Stutcmcr.t
garc!infj,Ep:d:rrs!3 of A:::.i::t
cas:: Jury .ShculrJ Fix U12

Punichment, Is tha C;;n::n
of Cityand County Attcrnay

Dissatisfaction with tie
statute that place3 on the . circuit:
judge the responsibility cr choosing
between the two sentences of life im-

prisonment or '.,hanging for a prisoner
'convicted uf criminal assault appears
, to be growing among members cf
the legal 'fraternity, reaching a new
stage in its spread thi3 morning when
Chin Fan ( 'the Chinese convicted cf
this bense a few days ago, sen-

tenced to life imprisonment by Judga
Robinson this morning.

Attorney General Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
delegation at Baltimore was. received j declared a few days ago,when' Nuns
last night by a local business man aridi Chung was given a similar-sentenc- e

Indicates that the Democrats sent from Jf0r a. like offense, that in his opinion
Hawaii are making a strong and sin- - the law is unfair, and should be modi-cer- e

effort to prevent the Democratic fied in such. manner that conviction
platform from containing a free sugar by the jury would specify a definite
plank. .

- v : r
j penalty, relieving the court of the

The . cablegram abve means . onus,
that the platform committee is favor- - j "It Is quite apparent the punish-
able to the cutting out , of the 'free ment given now U not producing
sugar plank, but that Lowrey is car-(desir- ed result," said City and County
Pvtn a 1 Attnmpv Cathcart this morninff. to auir.iifiiii uiBumciiuuti Tc', ph whpn r- -

SilT'S: irhfsnrschayS!.e DOre than,- -

.7 would influence the court s decision,considered the free-sug- ar bill and the .j vQ aeeor0. .
entire sugar question. It was Lowrey ..f.i t hoiiUo
who opened offices in Washington and . f fT.flir;p, if thp waVo of rrlmp
launched the National Grocers' Assoc I- -nf thf, rhatflrtpr is to be effectnallr
atlon, which pretended to be an asso- - checked in the islands. Ufe Impris-- f

o , cnnieui apiJareuu uivius jiiub
the and effect

free sugar.1 C : Fifth Conviction in vear.
the keen fcf Sen-- J fifth for this FRANCISCO

ate? by particular of crime that have; S. for
Lowrey that he himself was the Na- - ehad.in Honolulu in the las. year, and
tional Grocers' Association, that he the third of the kind since the first of
alone was doing the wprk, out last January. of those convicted
the literature and, in fact, masquerad- -' have been Chinese, the fifth. being
ing an organization. In i Hawaiian. And right on top of the
rey's work was more last one, on tne cay tnat cnin tan
bold attack on the sugar tariff. iwas to came

NowcLowrev annears as a delegate tbe news ot still another offense, vir--

at the national Democratic convention tually the same save that the
and continues' his fight the sugar J'aa prevented irom compieung his

,' ofo. iilu, ;Kiiik.- - - "What we. need 13 one or two cases
yesterday afternooa that the platform

D'- - I'JZ
as it then stood almost ready for pres. tMai aarytory nn tua ,nto the convention, did not
have free sugar :

aim last-night'- s cablegramnr a 1 was xjf
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Tus:day, July 2, 1312.
SAN FRANCISCO

2:30 p. m., S. S. Soncc
lulu. .

EVERETT S ailed, July
Melrose for Hilo.

MOJI, JAPAN Sailed,
Kalibia for Honolulu.

Under inquiry the rThis Is the conviction SAN f
committee, it was admitted kind we Alaskan Sea'

sending Four
a

as factLow- -
nothing than a

sentenced

offender
on

rf

tft the a

the

.:'

ths

tnree covery.

to

court

have

ingi n

in

.a ic:

l, .:
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AEROCHA! !.
S. S. llongolia will arrive Thur.Jay

at 7 a. m. from San Franc;:: j nr. I

will probably sail for. Yokohama
at 3 p. in. ,

U. S. A. T, Sherman vlll arrive We '
nesday morning early from ilan:!:.

S. S. Hyades will arrive thi4 z.i.:
: noon-- from Sedttle.o

Many a yoang man Catter3 hires:'.!
that he holds the key to a girl's heart.

to discover when too Ja that
some other chap has picked the !.h.

During one cf his sermons, an C'r o

preacher said,' "Some re"-r'3-h-

ense'iust thoush ha
This morning much commendation . pan probably fifty years of age as- - t9 tad made a new and wondcrlul

sugar.

tr.:;F.a

that,

fw

heard

only

glf is. Although, he was o ntrial for) No man who. la broad mlnJel th!
only one assault the evidence was he's the whole show.
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CECORD LIST OF PASS

The largest number of passengers
ever carried in the Pacific Mail liner
Persia sailed or-Sa- n Fnindiim at
iloon'today, when the crack interme
diate steamer pulled away from Ala-
kea wharf with nearly four hundred

, souls.: .1 :: r r -

The Persia, from Hongkong by the
way of Shanghai and Japanese ports
came into the harbor, shortly before

".7 o'clock last evening.
Captain John Hill reported a fine

trip across the big pond. The cabin
passengers Include a number of "five

. wires and for this reason merrimen
reigned supreme throughout the voy

""age. .'- -
. ;

The Persia carried 401 passengers
: from Japan at Honolulu, 254 of whom
left the vessel at the Paradise of the
Pacific. Included in the list are a
dozen or more returning mlssionar--
Ks. The length' of stay made at this
port gave ample opportunity for the
through passengers to enjoy the beau
tics, --ct the islartd Oriental cargo to
the amount of 2.r0 tons was discharge
id and this Included shipments of
brans, firecrackers, gunnies, matting,
medicine, curios, oil, seeds, silk, soyo,
tea and sundries.

The departure of a . score of mem
bers of the Hughes Musical Comedy
Ccmnanv' or the Coast in the, liner
brought a crowd of ardent .admirers
to the whart before the hour of sall-ir.- 'r

Tearful as was the;leavetaking
ia many instances, the occasion serv
ed to interest a large number of spec
tators

The prediction is freely made on
board today that several changes may
follow In the personnel of officers up
cn the arrival 'of the Persia at San
Trahcisca '

. '
.

"

ra ; -

TrcTchter Minnesotan Launched.
General I"Yeight Agent C P. MQrse

cf tlie local , agency of the American
Hawaiian line has received some, de-

tails of the launching of the bis new
Lcihtcr Minnesotan, ' soon to take
Its place In the Pacific service.

At the yards of the Maryland Steel
Co., Sparrow Ppint; Md., tho steamer
Minnesotan wis launched;, for the
American-Hawaiian- - " Steamship ; Co.
This vessel is the first of five 10,000-tcr- a

Etea-mcr- s contracted Tar' by ' the
A.-H- : line and it has since"' been de-c-;

led-- , to b ' d three more, tho
to fcave the eight new

carro carriers completed in "time for
service. .when, the Panama Canal ia
c; ( r.ed. The American-Hawaiia- n Com-- )

zny has had a remarkable growth'ih
th( last fifteen years until now it
cnvls the largest and finest fleet fly-i- :.

; the American fag. Its large
. f; lighters have a total cargo, capacity

iva l'2,C00 tons, and when the eight
new Versels are completed it will
have a fieet of 2G steamEhlps with a
capacity. for C02.O0O tens nd when
tho r!ght vessels are completed it will
he equipped w-it-

h passenger accommo-dr.tion- n

should, it be deemed advisible
t ) nter tho passenger business upon
t! cpcr.in cf the new waterway.

Id :JJ;ticn to the Cvo " big ' liners
c ::..cted- for, the company has de- -

. c; : .. tj build three 10,CG0-tb- n steam-s- ,

ar.d work on. them will be start-f- d

in time to add all ciht to'the
( .'.Is in service by the time the

I ,.:.:r.ja canal Is opened for traSc.
The American-Hawaiia- n Is noy'the

; . t cf the American .steamships
co:. ; anles and one of the best equip-- l

ed freipht ..handling' organization in
the wcrll.-- ; Its' first steamship .was

. the Cah'firnhn, which made her maid-
en voyage as an army transport diir-ir.- g

the Spanish-America- n war: Kince
then the American-Hawaiia- n Company
has buil up a fleet of first-clas- s

freighters, with-- a total cargo. capacity
of '223,500 tons. The completion of
the eight new vessels will bring the
fleet of "the company up to a total of
twenty-seve- n sleamships. with a total
cargo 'capacity, of 202,000 -- tons.

Fine Hangs Over Morton's Head.
A stiff'fine hangs, over the head. of

Captain Henry H Morton the former
paster of the"big,Paclfic Mail liner
J!onglia, "who' has now . been given
command of the private yacht belong-
ing to a French nobleman, according
to a story "brought from the coast A
rich haul of opium, was, made aboard
the Mongolia during" the stay, of the
liner at San Francisco by Customs
Inspector Ephraim E. Enlow, who re-cvoe-red

147 tins valued at .$5000 stow-
ed away In the Cdley. The.fidjey is
the air sp3co hround the smokestaek,
and while examining this Enlow ob-

served that one of the nuts had been
tampered with. He took the fidley to

. pieces and recovered the opium.
Customs Collector Stratton' has re-

quested the United States District At-
torney to file an Information against

- Captain Henry E. Morton, master of
the Mongolia, for 200 tins found on

Hhe vessel, which will result in a fine
of 51100. ' ' '.; " '

- As soon as Deputy Customs Sur-vej-- or

Charles H. Blinn heard of the
Enlow seizure he placed - the whole
'force of Inspecetors to search the
force of Inspectors to search - the
Kfirnrp made brings the total amount

ft

xl
V

(JAS.
OfHce, King Street, opp. Union Grill
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spiracy. 'It Is believed that. United
Stated Distract Attorney .McXab will
Itakt .quick action agUinst Captain
Morton in the way of collecting mei
fines. During Morton's admlnlstra-- j

tion the Mongolia has been secon.
only to the Siberia in the quantity:
of opium" smuggled into this City..

acainst him on a former voyage. : '
i Captain , Morton has jaranged ,td
taKe cnarge or me yacm oi we uune
de aiontpensier, a nepnew of the de
posed King Emanuel, and that he wn
navigate the yacht around tne world
The federal authorities purpose 'to
collect the fines Imposed against the
Captain before he can get away,

Amend Life Boat Resulatibns;
The executive committee 'of the

Board of Supervising Inspectors at
Washington D. C, has remodeled the
regulations "recently adopted by the
board requiring ocean-goin- g and coast
wise vessels carrying passengers io
carry lifeboats and rafts sufficient to
accommodate every person 6n board,
including the crew. ; '

The regulations as amended provide
that one-ha- lf the lifeboat equipment
on ocean-goin- g vesels may be in ap--

kee and St. Paul, Pugent Sound ne.
boats. Coastwise steamers carrying
passengers must be equipped with suf--

pioved life rafts, or -- collapsible life- -

all persons on board, including the
crew, except- - that -- from May 15th, to
September 15th, both inclusive, boat- -

age for CO per cent only of passengers
and crew must be provided and two--

thirds of the equipment may be - in
lifeboats' and : collapsible lifeboats.
and Sound steamers carrying pass-ih- -

- Between the same dates bike, bay
gers'raust have life equipment for1. 30
per cent of all persons on board; but
in places w here, the 'water is not deep
enough to submerge the vessel in time
of distaster or whose routes lie at ail
points within five miles from . land
only 10 per cent of the persons on
board need be provided for. Three--

fourths of the equipment may be .in
liferafts or collapsible lifeboats. Itiver

steamers carrying pasengers must
have life saving equipment for, only
10 per cent of all on board. '

Fertilizer on the Way. '
Much fertilizer destined for the'Ha- -

waiian inland's Is on the way from
Europe and Central and South Amer-
ica, according to advices received by
Norman Watkins of the Hawaiian Fer
tilizer Company.- " ;r '

; ;
In the rargo to arrive t this port

in the Japanese freighter Buyo'Marur
on or about July 15th, there is a con
siderable quantity of nitrates from the
Central American fields. .; -

' "

The British ship William T. Lewis,
has been chartered to bring a full ship-

ment of phosphates and .fertilizer ma-

terial from European port,3. This ves-
sel is soon to be under way. " '

The Harrison Direct Line . freighter
Politician, one of the large cargo car--

cariers operated by the company Isl
understood as bringing two thousands
tons fertilizer. This vessel Is expect-
ed will arrive here the middle of the
month. '

.
- ", ;''

New Oiling Stations.
Seven new oil stations are to pe

opened July 1st cn the west coast of
South. America, whicn will greatly
faciliate the use of oil as oil as fuel
exclusively In merchant and naval ves
sels plyiss the Pacific, These sta- -

tions are located at Taltal, Tocopiria.
and Oqulque in Chili and at JUnin.
Pisague, Callao and Payta In Peru.
Great quantities cT California oil are
being 'shipped to the West ; Coast.
Other stations are to be estabTTshed
on the eastern coast and on the Mexi-
can Pacific coast It is expected that
n the near future the'Araerican con

tinent will be girdled with an edequ- -

ate number of oa bunkering stations.'
Up to the-- present time there: have
been practically no oil stations be-
tween Baltmore and the Horn, and
this has shortened the cruising radius
of steamers equipped "with oil burn-
ers. Chronicle. ' 5.. '

' .w:;',:;i'v?u
considerable shipment of live

stock is expected to arrive here on Ju-
ly 5th in the American-Hawaiian-freight- er

Columbian. This vessel is
bringing New York cargo transhipped
at Tehuantepec, which "left the East
coast of the United States in the Geor-
gian on May- - 10 and the Kentucklan
on May 16th.. The Columbian also
"picked up freight for he. Islands at
San Francisco, Seattle and Tacoma.
Puget Sound cargo up to June 26th is
aboard. The Columbian vill 'load the
regulation 12,000 tons sugar at the sev-
eral ports of call. ; '

.; -; ra 'v;. ;'
A- - few days ago over four million

Cigars, arrived at Honolulu, but they
did not remain' here. The "smokes"
in question were a part of a big ship-
ment of Manila cigars, shipped' in the
Japanese liner Tenyo Maru and con-
signed to mainland inlporters. - The
cigars came from a score or more fac-
tories doing business at the' Philip:
pine capital. The Tenyo carried an

LOVE)
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Jof opium- - found.'on the Mongolia to aggregate of 4,123,000 weeds. In addl-20- 7

tins, valued at ?S00J. Enlow says tion to this, there were on board the
the entire engine --room force and a .Tenyp 00,000 cigarettes and hundreds

f considerable number of the crew must of tons of copra and hemp, destined
be engaged in the smuggling con- - to the mainland. - . .' " '
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Temperature & a. m., 73; 8 a. xn

77; 10 a. m.78; 12 noon, 80; minimum
last night, 72.

Wind a. m., velocity 2, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m:, velocity 11, direc-
tion East; 10 a. m., velocity 5. direc-
tion Northeast; 12 noon, velocity 6, di-

rection East ' Movement past;; 24
hours, i153 miles. ti '

Barometer at 8 a. m. 30.03. Rela-
tive humidity 8 a.: 57. Absolute
humidity 8 a. m., 5.678. ' Dew-poi- nt at
8 a. m , CI! Total rainfall daring past
24 hours, Trace. :: f

'

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to 2Ierchanti' 'Exchansre.) --
'"

'.. .. , "fe. t l 'J -

Britisher Still Holds the Record.
PORTLAND, s Ore. Shipping men

were much interested in the receipt
of a message' by the Merchants' "Ex-

change that the French bark Pierre
Antonine had arrived at Brow Head,
near Queenstown, from Portland, with
a cargo of wheat,' after a record-smashin- g,

passage"- - of 84 days. But a
few minutes later another' message
came Mo the Exchange, stating that
the vessel to arrive out ivas not the
Pierre Antonine, but the Norwegian
ship Sierra ' Miranda, which r sailed
from Portlan4 January 16.-rT-he Nor
wegian completed the run in"147 days,
which' does not hardly come up to the
average passage.- -

The British --ship Caitloch, Captain
Philipps, continues to hold the record
passage from - this coast- - to Queens- -

town: In 1879 she completed the run
from the Columbia River' in 89 days,
and no other windjammer ever came
anywhere '" "near ,; approaching that
showing. The Caitloch was ' under
charter to"' Henry Hewett & Cd.,-an- d

she carried a cargo of whea't. ! : '

Palatial Liner Under Vyay. , ; .
v

v Reports received. by Officials of the
Pacific ' Coast Steamship ' Company
froft G.;Wv' Dickie superintendent of
construction of T its new '. passenger
liner building at the plant of the New
Vork Shipbuilding Company; Camden,
N. J state that the vessel is well un
der way. The new coaster will not
only, be the handsomest and- - most
elaborately furnished vessel plying' in
the coastwise service, but one of the
safest ever constructed. " In addition
to a double bottom and ten watertight
bulkheads on each side of her boiler--
room,' six" feet from the hull; extend-
ing from the inner-botto- to the up
per deck. This will minimize the dan
ger of sinking' in case of collision,' in
which the vulnerable part of the ' hull
meets the force of contact: The new
vessel - Is the . first-- ' of two palatial
steamships to be built by the Pacific
Coast Company. She will be 17 per
cent Jarger than the '.President and
Governor." ;.':.':" :.7-- y 1- - v---- -

Tacoma Still on Japanese Steamship
- "Map.

TACOMAJune 15.-Ed- wln Arrett;
local manager of the ' Osaka Shosen
Kalsha, or Osaka Mercantile, Steam-
ship company, says there is, no truth
in the report published in a San Fran:
Cisco newspaper recently that the line
intended to 'abandon - Tacoma and
make San Francjsco a port of call.
This statement was credited to K6-mad- a,

a representative of the account-
ing department of the company, ,who
was appointed aslstant manager Ko-mad- a

was on an annual audit to the
agencies when in San Francisco. Tne
Osaka Shosen Kalsha has a triffic
agreement with the Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St Paul, Pugent sound, line.

v: ; "vv' ca r
Mary E..Foster Prepares. to Sail.

With the last of thq Pacific coast
lumber leaving the vesel the Amer-
ican schooner Mary E. 'Foster' Is be- -'

ihg made "ready for sea and it is ex
pected that this vessel' will get away
from, "Allen and RCDinson wharf not
later than Wednesday, With the de-
parture, of the Foster, 'the sister ship
Helene will be shifted to the wharf,)
there to be discharged .of "a full ship- -

ment of lumber consigned to Allen and'
Robinson. ' " : ': .

':;'"---- ' " F1 .. v , - '

Mauna Kea Back From, Hllo. . v

Bringing seventy five cabin and thir-
ty deck passengers, besides a general
cargVthe Interisland flagship M,auna
Kea is an arrival at the port today.
Purser Philip's reports a pleasant trip
homeward. t A large percentage of tue,
arriving' passengers In the steamer.

jk'isiCecr the voloano. The vessel met
with light trades, and fine weatbV,
both going, and returning from tie

LyleA
'Army to Get

Big Island. The Matson - Navigation
steainer Enterprise and the- - schooner
S Tt Alexander were the only deep
sea vessels at the port of Hllo, at tne
time of departure of the, Ma una Rea
for Honolulu. ' ;;,;V:.:;'.V'':'v::';'V'v:
Hawaii Snpar:

!' ' ..:''

A marked reduction is noted in the
amount of sugar remaining at ware-
houses on Hawaii according to a re-
port .brought to this city by Purser
Phillips of the steamer Mauna Kea,
TJie following consignments, are not--

. . f V AAA f AAA ft
rv : ftnnnnmpi

?SM?'??t?eS,, ?I2n
So 'ki5!?T;Jnn hvS? im 22.000, ,

piSh
W.r Hoiokaa' 10.000. Kukulhaele

000, Punaluu"! 1,285, Honuapo 8567.'

rmju w"a-boile- reualrs --

Shipping men have learned with re--! Th ' Coloradogret that the British ship Queen Vic tPar!tK0?n ftoria, commanded by Captain Charles 5?l:i5?ri0- J?ly f008
he dU Baker. and well known at this port, "?heM?1 hl

has been long on the overdue list and otr. authority
is believed to be' lost The vessel left Washington, which failure was a
Tocopilla November 14, 1911, for the -- btinct disappointment t .he live
United Kingdom and is .now out 201 ir?s aJ5 trying to mke the
days and nothing has been heard of fio,nf birthdaythe day in
her since she sailed.: She. has been Honolulu a history. v 'l
given; hp by her owners, according to - The. cruiser did not fly any ; silken
European advices. '

. j homewardrbOund" pennant, her stay
- r q :, ' (in the Far East having been too brief

Mary Foster to Sail Today. . ! r' return coniidered iu the
The schooner Mary Foster, having lf of a real event At that, there

of j on ard about .00 officers andfullbeen discharged of a shipment f" i61117 glad: to belumber is today pre--

paratory to departure for sound ports J16 voyag

The vessel is expected will be dis- - JV,, ,Just and South1 ' v i.patched this afternoon. ..... Dakota flPP n h., h lc n.

SHEilBRIlS
coalmm

The United States . army ; transport
Sherman from Manila, by ; the way! of
Nagasaki, Japan ; is understood wfll
leave a' goodly-- ' shipment of Japanese
coal at the; port of Honolulu during
a brief stay to be made here. .

r The local quartermaster department
has of late been experiencing short-
age of fuel. The army coal pile for
some months past has been - depleted
to "such extent that Uncle Sam has
been making purchases of the needed
coal from the local market. .

; v

It is reported that the United States
government wlir' again maintain a

;stock Df fuel at Honolulu and in order
to replenish' , the coal pile, each trans
port on arrival from Nagasaki, win
discharge sufficient coal at least to
supply the out-goin- g ' transport. M

The placing in commission of t"
big transport Dix Is said will mean
that a large " consignment of Japan-
ese' fuel will arrive"here .within a few
months.; ' ,: - ' . . ; , i:

CAfTAIN 'RILEY' IS ILL.

Officers in !Uhe'?-Pacifi- c llall. liner
Persia ' bn arrival ! cat Alakea wharf
could hardly believa their eyes, when
coming along; side - the dock, the fa-

miliar features "of Captain' Riley,
wharf superintendent for H. Hackfeld
& Company, were conspicuous ' by
their, absence ;i The genial Riley- - is
quite iir at hlsWaikikr home, an at-
tack of 'quinsey laying low the "Irish
Consul," and keeping him within 'his
apartments. v:- ' 'Nv.;:..:;;

- The trouble is nbt so serious- - but
that the King of Alakea .wharf will
again hold court,-withi- a few days,
judging, fromthe rather encouraging
bulletins-sentVi- from the front.

1

10m WILL!!

An interesting farewell supper was
given at the Salvation Army hall last
evening- - for . Major J: Willis, by the'members. It was a very enjoyable so--

n tw"""
tempting. . General expressionsaJ pf . re
gret were made, over, the Major's fare-
well and incidents both touching and
laughable --were recalled. - Finally ev-
eryone pledged themselves with a
hand on the golden-starre- d Army flag
to renewed :. faithfulness and devotion
to the work. : f. -- "'.";-:

"

The day ' for - the reception to Col.
Cox at the Manoa valley Salvation Ar
my 'Home has been, changed from Sat-
urday, July 6, to Monday, July 8, be- -
tween the hours of 2:30 and 5 n. m. '
A general invitation to attend is given
the public. : V I

You

Want Money
v:

The:
Kauai Judge"

Pav" i

If you didn't read in yesterday's
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

"Homesteaders
"iback:'';

Dickey,

mmm
OUPIPIERY PHIZE

At 11:15 this morning the cruiser
Colorado worked her way from her
brUl' at Navv slip No. 2 into the
chana1' carefully dodginghe marine

dolphin which caused her so
1wh-rmiM- i w. ,,., , ci

filfv accomplished, steamed away for

i certain. Just before leaving. Captain
j William A. .Gill, tho Colorado'3 ; com-- .
mander, gave a Star-Bullet- in "reporter

' some Interesting facts on 'the present
situation In the Far East.

"I think from all l ean hears that
matters will remain in a very ' unset
tled state for some time, and that it
will be years : possibly before coridi-- .

tions return to the normal," said Cap-
tain GUI. "You see, a republican form
of government is so far removed from
the traditions and thought of the Chi-
nese people that they are at sea with
one. v For hundreds of years certain
men there have been trarfTed to do
certain' things. " It has-bc- n the men
of "old family, specially educated for
their work, that have administered the
goverent .The: great proportion of
the populace never dreamed of having
a voice in the nation, and now . that
tbey suddenly find1 themselves' with a
vote, they are upset' ' '

Captain Gill stated that It was un-
derstood the flagship' was to cruise in
China waters for a while before re-

turning to the Coast, but' he did not
know for how' long. The orders sent
to the California and South Dakota to
proceed home, issued June 19; were
news to the Colorado contingent.. It
is thought that the two armored cruis-
ers now remaining in the' Far East
will spend a month in China, and then
Return to their regular station on the
California coast via Honolulu. ' :

After Gunnery Trophy. ' T ;

i? That the Colorado has asplenila
thahce of bringing the gunnery trophy
of the navy back to the Pacific fleet,
is the good news brought by the cruis-
er itself, which docked at navy slip
No. 2 yesterday morning. The Colo-
rado is ?en tbute --from Olongapo to
Bremerton' navy yard, - to : undergo a
thorough overhauling,-an- d . ppssiLk
change In her boilers. - ; - '

In fall target practice the-Colorad-
o

stood No. 1 in the entire navy and
officers and men think that she has
a good chance of standing-- 1 or 2 in
spring- - battle practice, which would

r tinflnnhtw Hv - ha nnwta
tronhyJ Two vears an it was'won- - w - T m r
by-th- e Maryland, but last yearjt was
carried off; by the . Atlantic fleet and
to get it back to the Pacific would re-

flect great glory on every fan Jack
oboard,, from 'the" - captain ' to the

'smallest 'music." .
'

"I am well 'pleased with the show-
ing made," said Captain William . A.
Gill. - "It all. depends dn what rela-
tive value "they place on : night prac
tice. and. day practice, for in the form
er we were penali2ed,whHe In the lat
ter we made an excellent record. The
Colorado, has no chance for the gene
ral efficiency pennant,, for 'we did not
make the full speed runs, and couldn"
pass the (engineering- - qualification
but we have a .splendid chance to

'bring the gunnery trophy back to the
Pacffic fleet." ,

' Politics may be all right as'a game
but not' as a business' V "'

It doesn't take .much;, red hair to
tint up several generations. V "

; A woman's Idea 'of being beautiful
Is to have somevman' tell her so'

And a! man is scared nlnety-n'- n

times for every ' time r lie is actually
hurt" '": ". V: vv..-- s :: . ..

During- - courtship a. man boasts of
this' Income, but after , --marriage he
growls about the outgo. :

Are

limes

J 5 7IHckfeld wharf, on arrival ht-n- to- -

raA
evening

Reinharut0' frk.' a,'-Mi- ss

fT fl rfSi Comr-in-y Rathn-r-
?u

at Alakea wharf at neon tod.iv to

PASSENGERS E00HED il
Per st r. Mauna Kea. for Hilo, tia!I

way ports, July J.J. 3. Walker, son!
and servant; Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Lrown, Mi?5 Bella Weight and maid,;
Mrs. Frank Woods, Mrs. R. Hind, Mrs.
Hind. Paul Schmidt. It K. Chillln?-worth- ,

H. V. Mist, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cohen. Mrs. F.W. Carter and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Mar' A. Creues, Miss E.
Carter, Miss H. McCorriston. Mar
garet
Maud
Backlev

n'Miivon t ii iivnu p--k f,oK i

Ingham. Elva Caldelra, Annie Goino,1u ..jMiss M. D. de Harne. Miss Sa?Terj,r
Miss De Fries, Mrs. C. E. WriShtJ

G. Macey. Miss G.
Mwa G. R; C. Shaw. Miss O. Aiona,.
Miss C. T. Dodge. H. M. Ayres, D ;

MrfTnrrictrtn lro A .Vhcon tl 4

Leleo. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cottrili. A.'
Crapp, C E. McCarthy, M. McCarthy, J

Mr. Mclntyre ' En Sue, Mr. Eraser.
Mr. Greig, Mr. Low, Val Marcallino.
Miss Kamakawi wooleMlssi L Harri-- f

Clarence White, A. Harrison, Rev.r D.
D. Wallace,- - T. F. Jensen, Miss N.i
Brooker, A. G. Horner, C. B. PorterJ

Smith, ' Miss M. Matthews,'
-- fitou-rt Mic p Ttnr mi i

Ting. .Woods Low, Fuller . Low, John 1

Low. Mrs. E. P. 1jov, Elizabeth Low.

J. A. Magulre. J, A. Magulre. James
Ilinrf T O Hartpr TlnWt Tltr,,! t .

Frendofl Geo. Dwieht. PrPfl'Jiimin'
J. B. Walker, C. W. Lucas. W. Bailey! I

fro VawaW fr PH-- r T IV tm

V adman, 1 1. Lindsay. A. L. RrJle
and wife, S. Onokea. H. M. P. Rose.i
Joe Bisho. Miss H. Mundon, Miss '

0rIfnt, for HonoIu!u, July lVi:::.vi
?UnJi Tlt- - M1-- , c- - !rr"r

thy. Miss M McCarthy. t c ;:.i.H. ICry-Mrs.-Pa- ul

terHng, Mrs. b. Szyu Mi. . ('. a'-M-rs

ca.vasu. , Fr.i bnn rrr.r.fi?co: E. V.

i

was s.s;

liner
Franci-- o

lintr for

ry,
In.,.

..11"

T.'.

Drar- -.

IV

and infant ad Mrs. MuntJon.i ai"rV"' Lr '

Miss Thelraa Kama. ?l"nn' rs;5
LaUra Anderson, '

Coke f, .Dr T;.
friends,. R.. Dodds, wife four ?Tm

Mrs. L. tV?' r'Mrs. D. Wallace. Mrs. V,?0"1 V
sell. Mary Apo, Miss Gault. '

M. Cooper. Denny Leary. W. llhLJ
Johnny McCarthy. D. Koki JI, J?
Buchley.

Per. str. Cl'audine Kahului. July 'h
Melanphy, Frank-Amoy- , Eddie Mc-- j,

Corrlston, Parsa, Mrs, Rich
aru, Miss Richards, Borden

Sara: Alina, Wong ; In, J Wone.

WongL. Yau; Miss Catherine Clark,
Kama! William Leleo,
Patey, II; Dodje. Antono

LC. C. James, W. H. Crawford, wife' and
r.vo children' Miss Emily Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Keanu, Mi3 C. Lcp, Mrs.
I. - Wright,"-'- - Mrs. Wright, L. P. Reso,
Miss Sarah Fern, Miss M. Fern.

The last coal brought from
Japan consigned to the Inter-islan- d

discharged noon today
and the vessel was shifted to the Bi??i- -

Lop wharf to make room for the Nor-- ;

wegian steamer Guerriesy 'at the coal!
slip. The Guernesey bring3 five tho:i--

sand tons coal from Newcastle.
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THE YACHT HAWAII JUST AFTER THE FINISH
, The picture nas mapped from the committee launch Jast as the local

yacht picked up t.c InlrcpJd's low. X ole the leg o mutton mnln1 neccssr.
lated lr the hroken main pafi.) - i . . - .i; . . . ' : .
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MLAiMLlI I'JLL SEEK

IE OELPUEPJT VOTER

City and County Clerk Kalauokala- -
nl, in charge 'of registration lists for- -

tfce.County of Honolulu, will seek out
the edjinquent voter by making a com-
plete tour of all country districts be-

ginning with Monday, July 22nd.
The enrollment of names on the

pages of theGreat Register moves en-

tirely too slowly to suit the force of
assistants In the Clerk's offlce.

The registration for. 191.-- totaled
7481. The Great Register .will be
closed to voters at midnight on Octo-

ber ICth. To date hut - 4300 names
have been, placed on the registration
lisls and the voters appearing at the
Klerk's oflice have average but one
hundred and fifty a month since the
Ilrst of May. 4 ;

. ,

Clerk Kalauokalanl has mapped but
a tour of the Island of Oahu which
will require ; ten days to complete

Leaving Honolulu on Monday, July
22nd, Clerk Kalauokalanl will proed,
over tho following route:

Kailua: (Sam r y a. m. to
10 a. ra.; TVaimanalo Plintation Of- -'

t Zcrtl'.ZO a. Td: to 1 p. nl.f Kaneohe
..Court Hov.se: '4 p. to 7: SO p. n.-Jvitiz-

y,

July 23, 1312. '. ' '

Ahuimanu and Kahaluu Pineapple
n'nfl. ranch Co. Ltd.; 10 am. to 11:30
a. in.; "Waikane Church: 1 p. fn. to 2
p.;m.; Koolau Railway Station, Kaha-na-:

4 p. m. to p a. m.; Ilauula Court
House; 7:30. p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Was

o

4.'

":

; OH

V

2

Wednesday, July 24, 1912 . ' ; "
Kahuku Mill: .12 noon 2 p. m.;

Dancing Hall; 6 p. ni. to 7:30 p.

'inursday, July 25, 1912.
Pupukea R. R. Station: 10 a. m. to.

10:30 a. m.; Waialua Court House,; fan into one of these rocky dungeons,
1:30 p. m. to 3 p. m., 5 p. m. to 8 p. he might experience some trouble in
xa. , '. '.. '; - petting but again..
Friday, July 26, 1912. ; ; "Frequent rains' have rotted the

Wahliwa R. R. Terminus : 9 : 30 a. stones, many pf the - trees are dead
m. to 10.30 p. m.; Ewa Mill: 2 p. m. but being covered with moss, are de-t- o

3:30 p. m.; Waipahu Mill: '6 p. m. ceptive looking. -
r

to 7; 30 p. m. j ADD FEAR. MOST.... .. ....
Saturday, July 27, 1912. ' ' In trj-ing- - to climb out, one of the

Pearl City Depot: 10:30 a. mi "to party probably grasped one of these
2 p. m.; Aiea Store: 4:30 p, m. to rocks or trees V and consequently . fell
7:30. p. m. - ; ; ;

1 back over, the precipice. If they are
Msndav. July M. 1912

watertown; 11 a. m. to,Z3U p. m.
Tuesday, July 30, 1912. V

Walanae , Court - HousuJ 2 . noon to
3 p. m. " "

; ' 'X'.;-- i- -

Wednesday-Jul- y 31, 1912.
Bakua R. R. StaUon : 12 noon to 2 ;
m.

man never feels comfortable hi
o dres3 suit if. he remembers that he i

will' have to: go "back to work .the
next morning.

Sometimes a woman enjoys having
her husband stay, away from church
on Sunday so she can throw It up to
hfm all the rest of the week. H

QEBmm :

f the a ted

?

, a Live Pace Set
of this Live

by
It

Mr. Business Man You will find that
money spent for in the Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in will give you the.
best return of any

you make.

4

TllGIC EP

: ' (Continued from Pas D
water, and : medicines. Including a
-- first aid to the injured" eutfit. They
will camp on the ground In order to
get away .first thing in the morning
provided today's search : should fail
to prove successful. - ;

Wilt Probe Blind Valleys.
The party left this morning at nine

o'clock and Intends to cover every
bit of the ground. Special attention
will be devoted to the blind valleys
into which the lost ones may have
strayed and have been unable to
climb out again.. ;

Rowland . B. Cross, who, In com-
pany with Miss Larrabee, was orig-
inally with the lost Instructors but
returned Saturday night, made up a
party and has returned over the
ground with the Intention of follow-
ing: the exact trail over which the
original party-wen- t. ,

Four narrow valleys run down to
the sea within a close distance of the
district in which the search is being
carried on. and in these valleys are

Ta series of blind-lead- s into which it
Is easy to clamber but next to im--

possible to climb out of. Ferns,
bushes, rotting stumps which give

. way at a touch and , slimy rocks up-
on which it Is next; to Impossible to
gain a foothold, adds to the difficulty
of making any progress.. s

. The, several search parties are now
engaged in searching these ridges
and valleys and are attempting to do
it in ; 'A,:'
' With Cross went A; T. Wisdom of
the Young Men's Christian -- Association

and three other men, all of whom
are familiar 'with the ground ,to .be
traversed. V - '. ; - : T

A. T.1. Wisdom believes one of the
party must1 have fallen and got "hurt
and that the others are staying"wlth
the Injured one, for he declares it
Text to impossible to Iqse the bear-
ings entirely in the Kaipapau region.
Walls Form Plfohs. T

!'l have beeii over the region sev-
eral times myself," said Wisdom this
morning; 14All through the 'districttare a series of hillocks from which
the pedestrian can - easily see the
ocean, v But there are also a series
of palls which form the walls of
natural nrisnns and if a w'rsnn Rhnnld

weaKenea w hunger and thirst, it
would be harder than ever for them
to escape from such a predicament.

Miss Frances Bosher of Kawaiahao
Seminary and a friend of the lost in
structors Joined a search party yes- -
trday evening and has declared her
tintion to prosecute the search until
she finds her missing friends.,,rMUUCV "" .Aiu ttljr "A
Japanese pation laborers who made
up the original search party last Sat
urday evening. Eyjry two hurs Miss
Bosher telephone Kivwalahao Semi-
nary in regard tA progress jnade by the
searchers, but so far the retorts have.
been; ever; the same no trace oX

3"
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the first day's Circulation

amalgam

That's
Paper Town.
vincing Argument for eyery Business

t
Man that, the Honolulu StarrBulletin

-- Makes Good. :

Our Promise was.a Guarantee of
:More Than Four Thousand.

; We do not Promise to Reach: Six
Thousand Every Day not immediate-
ly but We are H eaded in That Direc-
tion. v-s- W': :: ';:

advertising

business-promotin- g

appropriation

HONOLULU

Con--

Citizens ArV Anxious! " '
Hundreds In the city here are In

terested In regard to the outcome of
the search, and on every street corner
Is gathered an anxious group of citi-
zens discussing the fate of the wan-
derers. .

a weuve persons m the partj- - Glenn
Shaw. John Nelson, Harold Robinson.
Mrs. Mary Stambaugh and Miss Henry

have all been here for-som- e time and
have a large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances.

Miss Stambaugh has been a teacher
at Kawaiahao. Seminary for the pa-'- t
two years, coming here last April from
the Coast, where she was engaged in
the same kind of work.

Miss Ruth Henry has been holding
( the chair ot mathematics at the semi-
nary for the pAst year. ' Her home is
In Amherst, Mass, where she attended
the public schools and later graduated
from Smith College. She came to Ho-
nolulu last falL ; - ''; f

Glenn W. . Shaw is a former resi-
dent of Denver, Color, and came here
two years ago to teach English at Mills
SchooL

Harold Robinson is a graduate of
Dartmouth College and has been teach-
ing at Mills school for two years.
Japanese Plenter LbsL
Japanese Planter Lost.

While the many searching parties
are tirelessly forging their way
through thickets and brambles, over
rocks, and under low-hangi- ng branches
In an effort to locate, the lost teachers,
a' party of forty Japanese laborers from
Walmanalb plantation Is scouring the
country between Walmanalo and Kai-
lua In an' effort : to locate a Japanese
banana planter named Tamura Toki-uch- l,

who has been lost in the forests
somewhere between " Walmanalo and
Kailua slrfce June lJ. ;

'x Toyhichi, who wa's unmarried and 26
years bf, age, w:as Invited to attend a
gathering to be given by one of his
friends at ."Walmanalo plantation on
Sunday, June. 13. V Tokjuchrs banana
plantation la at Kailua and is five miles
by the road froni Walmanalo, so To-kiuc- hi

"decided to take a short cut He
struck out through the woods and that
was the last ,ever heard from him.

When he did not arrive, his friends
decided to go and bring him, but on
arrival at Tokluchl's plantation, he

'could not be found. ,
Friends Find ; No Trace. ";

Nothing was thought of It until the
next da, whert, the .Japanese still
being missing. It was t decided to look
for hint, and. a party of fourteen start-
ed through the woods to look for him.
No trace or clew rwas found anywhere.

The party of fourteen has since been
augmented to forty and the search Is
still being prosecuted. The matter was
reported to , the police this morning,
but nothing can te done until the other
search is. completed.. , .

Several weeks before this a Japan-
ese neVspaper man . was lost some-
where behind ; Tantalus and . nothing
was ever heard from him. '

On account of the recent disappear --

ances.V plans of the newly --formed Y.
M. .C..A. hiking club have been tem-

porarily abandoned and. all excursions
called 6ft for the time being. , .

The lclub i was to have ' made , a trip
up Tantalus the coming Saturday, but
the organizers bf 4the club have Joined
a search party now seeking the Ave In
structors. . '

SAYS. LOST TEACHERS
WILL SUFFER FROM COLD

"The lost teachers will not suffer
t osx heat or lack t of ' water so much
as fromlcold " said a Honolulu man
today ' who returned last night from
Hauuta and ; is ! familiar with the
country; nQw being i searched for the
missing men and women. , '

. "The elevation where they are prob-
ably wahdering is fifteen: hundred or
two thousand feet and they, will suffer
severely. There, ought to be plenty of
water in the streams and I doubt if
they will be troubled by mosquitoes
so high up, but the country is terribly
rough. 5 It is as broken as a crumpled
pocket handkerchief, ana nrery nara 10

traverse.-.- ;
.. ; ,iV . , ; . ..

COLORADO OFFICER '
BUYS KAIMUKI LC

Naval officers are not slacking
ill i. ( Vnlmt.VI "An nfflpffl
interest - ,iu nAiwu&t. -

the Colorado yesterday; bought j
lots in block 102, Ocean, view,
the Kaimuki Land Company.
curchas has nothing to do with
hul "of naval officers, some of wl

ei nee the Colorado's arrival have
in full for their former purchas
Kaimuki lots. . v .

"
- ; . ,

During the months of July and
gust the Hall of Moaunlua wil
closed. The gardens will be pp4
as usual and Saturday ( afternoons

ort
v Tally i cards . and favora that
differentat Arts and Crafts a
1220 .Fort street

The world doesn't want to hear
troubles unless you can tell the
they will make It laugh.

ween , a man proclaims m a
a

safe bet he isn't.
The godd ' opinion JOHl' have Of yj

self will not pass you through h
'

i;early gates. - . , 4 . . 4 oy ;

ites
ling

WANTS iatlon
Jter

FOR RENT ed r

from Postofflce. Heart of town, Ph? tne
1568. TnnniT-r- . t rar1n Vnrt Rt B Will

K?7&-- it P to
up

Furnished- - - two-bedroo- m cottage. lwa
: Young St ; . 5278 ingnt

41 be
WHERE TO EAT. tote

Home cooking and a clean placen
eat. Central Cafe, 6pp. Fire StaL to

527 duty.

V

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes supj
food at popular prices.

cprJDiTiorj ?

Then by all means get a bottle bf

Stomach Ditter's

ihU .very ; day. It makts weak

ttornaeht strong; keeps ,tnt iiver

and bowels active. It also pre

Vents Malaria, Fever and Agus.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co
Ltd.. Chamberi Djxj Ca, Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at al Vhole&ala liquor

Tp the
" following, who contributed

generously to the maintenance of fde
King's , Daughters Home during the
year endipg Sunday, and to all others
who , have helped in various ways to
encourage the work 'of raising funds
for the new home, the members desire
to return thanks. Th list of the regu-

lar contributors includes the following
names: . . Y,- -

: "
- .

Mrs.. Hitchcock, H. Hickfeld &Xo:,
llrs. Foster, Mrs. George Sierrnan. '

Mrs. Monsarrat, Mrs. Marx, Mr. James
Levenson, Mrs. ' Corbaley, Mrs. Stan-gehwal- d,

Miss Keynold3, Mrs. Zeave,
E.: O Hall & Son, Mrs. J. A; "Kennedy,
Mr. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. George Guild,
Msg darrie 'Gllnan, Hoselle V)nU
Aleia Gignoux, Miss Cove, Mrs. Clin-
ton Owens, Mrs, CHve Davies, Berg-stro- m

Music Co., Miss Waite, Mis3 Da
vis, Mrs; Ebels, Miss Hoffman, Mrs.
James. BicknelL Mis Thrum, Mrs.
Bell, Mrs. Wall, Mrs. S. E. Hadstead.
Mrs.V. L. . Hopper, Central Union
Church, MIgs Florence Yarrow Mrs.
Wi G. Hall, Miss F. Strauch, Miss
Hansen, Mrs. Marques, Mrs, Good-
night, Miss Tiser, Mrs. English, Mr.
Allen 'Herbert Mrs. Chas. Cooper,
Mrs. Hill, Miss Fulfrr Miss' Frances
Morrison, . Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs.' , .McTag-gart- ,

Mr,' Young Mrs. Bach, Mrs. T.
C. Gamble, "Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. King,
Mrs.-Howar- Mrs., W. Gullck, Mrs
Lewers, Sachs ; & Co., E. W, Jordan
& Co., H. F. WIchman & Co., Lowers
& Cooke, J. M, Levy & tCo, Miss 0.
McCarthy, B. F. Ehlers & Co., fd:t
ne'y & March, Coyne .Furniture Co.,
Mr. Robert Lewers, , Mrs.. . Hazel ton,
Mrs.. Marshal, Mrs. .Fred Bush, Mrs.
A. H. Lackland, Mrs. Ernest Water-hous- e,

Miss Mary Low, Mrs. Theo
Richards, Mrs. V. F. Allen, U. S,
Dept jot Agriculture, Miss Alexander,
Mrs. M. J. Healy,1 Mr. Stevenson,
Mrs. R. Haistead, Leahl Chapter O. E;
S.. Mrs. Weaver Mrs. Sarah L. New-com- b,

Yee Hop & Co., Miss Agnes
Judd, Mrs. WT.-Paty- Mr. C. H. Dick-
ey, Mrsi B. 'F. Heilbbrn, Mrs. John
Carden, Mrs. E. B. Blanchard, St. Cle-
ments Guild, Miss Hdeh Jones,, Miss
E. Drummond, Miss E. Perkins, 021ce
Supply Co., Mrs." Francis B. .Smith,
Mrs. John Gulick, Mrs. W. R. Castle,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller,- - Mrs. Webster,
Mrs. Denison, Mrs.. John Beaumont,
Mr. B, von Damm, Mis3 Maxwell, Mrs.
Hamlb, Mrs. Chas. Halstead, Mrs.

me.
. Mrs. D. G: Mair.. Miss HnnruaV- - ." ;. Mr i' - r

and Beretania Sts.

RUMOR IS GIVEN

voice that 'he Is gentleman itPLAT DENIAL BY KUHIO

Conrr -spondence, Star-BuHeti- n. Tojnlv l In a letter receive!
aiepnen wesua, rnuw? vu
that the published news of Admiral
willing, to make up. withf yacht Club

lor.Frear is absolutely without! the guests
will to tand that he fight

end. "

States District Atterney
Breckohs ' arrived on the-Mi- u-

pivp.mnm rnt. throA minntps xk yesterday morning ostensibly

ribe

rcru

volcano it Is believed ! music and
aiSO We autauiagv

w'un uesna aunu j to be the
on Ihe Mauna Kea today.

delighted at the news of
ana now mints int

no possibility of the Ha--

swinging to McCandless.

J l e ifnUck em before they

BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

Arc away from the
orainary rcaay-mid-c

clothes they
, posses

A dignity not found
in any other make of
men's fjarments. ,

These suits. arc
made in the best

- possible manner the
lining are the finest
that can be put into
a suit, the cut is per--
feet, according to the

? hcvest fashion plate,
;and vc fjuarantec a
perfect fit.

THE
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Visiting Ya.chtiiian

Dance July 4th

. Limit:

If

.Honolulu".

Cor. Fort Hotel C.

STATEMENT CONDITION, JUNE 23,

",'' ' Assets.

Cash on hand and'in bank.. 133.251. 33
Real estate . .-

-. . 2S,!333.SS
'Stocks other Investments 51,530.30

Mortgages secured by
estate 52,837.13

Loans, demand and time.... 487,022.20

furniture and .fixtures . ... 4.CC5.C.)

Accrued Interest receivable.. '3,351.92
..

$765.33S.48

Territory of Hawaii, City and County
; It A.;N. Campbell, Treasurer ofthe

abovo'
edge' belief. '

subscribed sworn to before

'2, 8
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do solemnly the. statement t,z
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Not

M. DAMON
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Opp." Central Fire i:. :i

devoted purpose 1 tho em-

bers Hawaii Yacht. Club aro
naturally giving affair thefr en-

tire supfort.

COLORADO NEEDED;
--CAN'T STAY FOR FOU.lTiiD. Wricht of the Indoor

has sent Invitations
of honor'

on behalf of the j Shortly
!lll

'
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swear that U

G ii o

to tiii3 ar. rr
of the.

the

C.
out to!

Lii'

organization, for the dance which will sailed for Bremerton today tie Cr.
given' on the Young roof garden j ber; of Commerce received a cr.llc- -

destined "Chamber

liability

before the cruiser Colors

The
follows

of. Commerce. Honolulu.

the night "of July 4r in honor of the J gram from Washington sir. z
visitinr vnrhtsmrn. ' .1 rennpst that. th warshin be cerirsit- -

Arrangements
but

ui eonrnleted
comer

1

and
real

for the decorations,! ted to remain here over July 4.

refreshments have been cable is as
and the affair is

rro

social event of the season. Vltegret that necessity for return of
Tickets for the 'dance are being dis- - Colorado prevents permitting sh ip to

posed of rapidly It appearing that f remain in Honolulu over July 4.

there is a general desire on tho part! , "BEEKMAN WINTHHOP,

of the public not only to greet the! "Assistant ' gecrctary of the Navy."

visitors but to help the Hawaii Yacht! '

Club in raising funds with which - to! ' The newspaper strike ln - UiOagi
entertain the guests from. the main-- ; was broken by the action cf te ?

land. The entire net receipts fromi reotypers, who askedfcr t..?.r t.
the Indoor Yacht Club dance will be! Johs, under the old cocditicr.3.
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lie ahrals rcu
roM the xcax for the )mriow xccwrJhings
rh'why if ihcji tire j)ut hefore onf eyes, pay
i ( tent ion. Vliny the Jouriger. :

Tlie Star-- I iulletin has jeiifjon to feel proui
the mention iven' its first issue vesterdoj'.

flie street sales weixiniarkal)ie, jii(Lthe real-i- s

say tliat thtsiieSv paper is delivering the
(mIs'. What the advertisers think of the 'Star- -

t Juliet isrjuitc evident in the amount dis-tla- y

and classifiel advertising carritxl and the
imount that will' be carried dav iiy dav.:.

DON'T PULL DOWN HOUSE.

evil m

inancr
nfvioiis announcement his plans
he Delegate has made, and places hint
hi record determined oust Frear
r niin own future. '

pocs far that few, any, the men
have furnished the. Delegate' with

.is strongest and most substantial will
follow him. goes so far that most

those ordinarily "ivubio
?an longer stand by him his program,. for
Iiat program positive and imminent danger

:o UawaiPs best j interests and particularly
Hawaii's staple industry.

In substance," the delivei-c- l anj
lltinratum, andthe ultiiyatum Oust Frear

liall .leave the constituted liepiibTTcan par--d

make my fight a protest against Frear.
The Htar-Bull- e not

sinc1 'rtainly not his courage
t'w man would imperil

4

unless he had some
iuse;. The

1TG two years
'utt, .however mis-- .

--

m fighter,'
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is;a.cnfo

. ctrr-tio-n of our vl
into rest very Iior

Fir
Thr.ee drawers; size

base, 18x26; bevel plate
mirror, 12x20; golden oak
finish. exceptional
value; Celebration price--

Rugs
Size', 36x72; Oriental,

floral and conventional de-
signs. rLarge assortment
select from. Celebration
prico---
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This a lime when jsfoHmv
Kpnsion sure and Kinister a
the trail. National unity by the
rule-or-ni- hi policy blind ,to the fact that great
nations are founded constructive, not tie?

structivc LTawaii has much do:
the next few-years- , little time it. Kuhio's

and that of others, less openly the
i ngin put active, (roes mase unuy t i

compromise, even honorable, progressive, rspevjat. correspondence. sfrr-BuiMi- M

agreement Hawaii cannot afford halt now HIfL0' iy:A -- tjfJSijiS;
t ! todayr

and divide into hostile camps, and the Ywn.0 de'nied their. jaten(s to
cannot ask support and expect get myh

i
Iainau:; lands

tue
nder

Supreme
decision

court
pronunciamento. - legal clalfu demand.fn;

plain that the Delegate's plan tbat their jnoney jetumeav... nothing known
cure control of the Republican Territorial con-- ; it is thpught. they

fWilmrr innf niiif mro'itf kmVi the money.' Several
tl Y BM H II ITlDfl Tl II1MI

jear. rorejgn.... bertheyresponded so readily.

his He :D void
cr .. purpose.
er States '2.00 the issue, issue boquarely The. homesteaders
cr ...t....,.. mnf'hv vin-ntviii- i n6-- when ihat. July

February They

of
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Governor

reckoned

a

his
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FOR

i

than

step

tinri bv tho vnfprs the Territory who are cleaF- - wll be fought hard

headed enough to realize now' that an-

tagonism must le cast aside,' and that Kuhio's
under present and industrial

means pulling down the house with
its people caught ben eat the failing walls. ' :

'' ' . - .;

' : .

!

V ITS FACE. ' ;

toward safeguarding fair play prr-mar-y

nominations and elections was ;.taken by

the Republican . Territorial Central
la.st night The amended rules favored by the

have been carefully prepared by a
special sub-committ- ee and discussed at a num-

ber of meetings. .brief, they make qualiiifa-- t

ions for voting more stringent, .but. provide
much liberality carrying out the spirit of rep- -

Delefiratii Kuhio's statement, Dublished in this 1 primaries. Tne aimeu at uie
afternoon, jroes far bevond any evil of tncky political work, expressed siur

of political
squarely

to
his V

It of
vlio hitherto

backing
able It

nien"
no in

to

Delegate 'haH

disposed question
Cuhio's at

re--

alt has
0ur3
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position
LIL--
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to

Although

of,

of
personal

political
conditions

OWN

Action in

Committee

committee

resentative
vestcrdav

political

Delegate

threatened

ting the precinct club rolls, in holding sudden
and unannbunci'd meetings to give one faction
a chance to use tne precinct club for itsiown pur-

poses, or in blocking oona ?(7c nominfitions by
opponents. v

i
" 'l:;: ys:,

Actual testing of the'changes will alone pM.ve

their worth. The committee at least-- has made
a start in tlye right direction of washing xtlie
party's facey was wise in declining to recom-

mend a priiary lawv, This has goiie beyond a
party matter, and the duty of passing a direct
primary act - confronts the whole people and
must 1:? 'effected by legislative method, j Tauv- -

pc; ng witn a primaryviaAv .iiow .uuiujji.
in putting up to the next Legislature a clean-cu- t

demand for h .direct primary. ; " ;'4;.;1';
Publicity, for b

the committee as matter to te taken up by the
next Territorial convention v a xid made part of

tne piauorra. j-ii- commiLiw ugii,
spirit which prompted District Attorney K. A j.

Breckons to propose publicity as
a needed reform. There can. be no (juestion that
the "whole trend of the political limes is ayay
from thV back-roo- m methods: in party ff1;
and that the people are entitled to know who
puts up the funds that help in electing their
public officials. , This must lken up sooner
or later, and Republican welljiear
it inmindfor consideration when tne

is in session?.' vJ;,

V

Attradfiona for; '74th of ; July" Wi6l

Dresser

59.00

Asminster

VOODEOW

Golden 3Jir
Chiffonior

of good proportions. It
stands 4 ft. lilgh. is 33 In.
Wlde and 13 in. deep; has

'fle drawers, wood
knobs. Celebration price

; C9.00

Solid Oak
Table

r Golden finish; top 33x42,
extends to 5 ft. 214 in.;
fluted legs. Celebration
price ." ;

05.75

I

ISi'AlMiULLET

WASHING

carapaign-fu- M

leadersNniay
nextcon,-ventio-n

YILSON.

-- Gpcoiol

En-tensi- on

fi

Uotal Bed
' In 3-- 0, 3-- 6 and 4-- 6 sizes;
Iieight ; head, 44 inj
height ;of foot, 35 in.;
pillars,' in. Celebration
price

.

'

03.00

Cane,Seat
Dining Chair .

Golden oak; has long
back posts and brace arms,
turned and em-
bossed, slats In back.

price '

01.35
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t71iitoEnamol

The mother of five little children,'
the youngest a mere infant, v Mrs.",
Martin Ekvall, wife' of missionary ,

who has : seen several years ; of ser--

WfiihinSrJreturning to the mainland, (totally be
of reason, and under, a, strong

vigilant guarav.-aunn- -. the, passage
In the Pacific.AIall JinerPersia.

I
thought"

QU1NX

int
wr.

c!

"

Hawaii's

.ELMEli
Republican

. iM rri 11 I f i r u Ninrv 1 1 l r r T T r
by the officers .Persia,' t ,

Ekvall during de- - faIy re re"
a suicidal' 1

on sev- - S,1, ssif)nar l Ahe
occasions ta Pe.rsia4 en. rp"te

by overboard.
' period of

'of .

Honolulu, theunfortuhatewoman &WI 1 H
,key; pneral,- - AVailuku

strapped -- behM wher?
v .. . 2 I '. fappeal of Wailuku

i ine case is " i

ijierentire ; HERMAN KEYSERLING,
passengefst 'imalaay one Passenger Pacific.

that;has'be'e?prQubu7iced 'Persia; over Honolulu
by emlfaf, is fel- - tor indefinite order

con- - complete a of Islands.
A- - R. secretary of the

Is believed , deprived '5f is
woman of , reasoni.,;

m
' v. J

?

OLDS !'E

Charles ( a. wll-know- n

chauffeur in ha joined the
ranks the fcenedlcte. ;:

t ."Charlie' carried out his plans' for
Rouble. vha.rnes without

taKingf nls .of friends Into his
' r otirt f ' w roTY- l-

r rfe numbered
voberts, a

the Musidaf Comedy Cot
1.1 1 """iicu iiiiiiscii empuwvreu jgiwo loving in . ha

of matrimony. J.

iciisi
Rynp!ds,.V

of

liy

SerJI has identified
wdtridai company for nearly a

en
ye

.....

4

f.
rtv

pasi. one a vicvci int.,
is no stranger to Honolulu

having tnis city tnree
ago as member the Golden

npany, which played i a
ement at the old Orpheum

jtej-nol-
ds the .happy recipient of

, , V VMM - . T . .
StO m i : J. A 1 A nK.viry ui nis, mill riage ,vu.o iiumcu auvui

t p Mrs. eynoias
kvmiiil ? Ifnnn rrrT" ' ' Q

T) tasuret Frankel her intention, to
mmmf f Honolulu some hours, before

spindle

aeparture 01 me uuer
sia. whkrn vsssel carried the re- -

t t v r y
f - :.- - : v

I or"
n .M

fWhatT department of .

e are you mi .. :fyr.;r: :
.;

Husband- - ' you admit
n better, judgment

yes married me,
yX'-1 I, '

'Well, now you are
xried I suppose expects
i to live up-- ideals.
V.edmore her

Madam, traveled
rid on a 'wager.' I hav'e'.tp.

'my
'Well, I mind Kelting my
? pice 'you for a, couple of miles.

;r,f

a I' .

suggestion tor

U L. McCANDLESS Well, al-
ways .Wood Wilson was a
fine presidential candidate.
..EDDIE The volcano was a

splendid slgit last when 1

It ..Tttrlp was a fine one, tro
and there were volcano v!s!tors.

iAMES i DQLE The Hawaiian
Pineapple rompany will have a prck

about StOOO cases year.
pineapples are a little late,

SONNY iCtTNHA It
me 'to say so, but the Healanl boys

mighty fine spirit the pro--

u', 1.00 know
win Revolution

bod in.
l'."-- 4.00 i th.

f

f

program
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in

It

with

a

and

made

krs

Oh,
you.

Tac

Ri JR. I had a splen-
did, Tacation on Hawaii, spent in rid-
ing and tramping Editor Kinney
o( the Tribune. If the pictures turn
out ; as the trip, they'll be'

Lwcrth seeinc. V '
,

PROF. JOHN GARVINrofnl
ver The climate is delightful:
J realize it' the more because; jiast

I was .down in Tampa,- - Fla., and
other southern resorts, and the sum-
mer was terribly hot. fame
as all-the-ye- ar spot for tourists is
jyst leginnlng to spread.

PERSONALITIES

W. B. DAlROS ' Highvice in northern: China and Thibet; is sc,
reft

8aw.

and

for schools to Kauai next : week'
feCHWARZBERG is report-

ed desiring to.be a. catir
;

7
didate

. . for superviprf bn'n, goodn' I rni
this port In the
Mrs. has the trip d'r,t CllfAVLT and
veloped. maniaand Pn b?arJ
eraK has attempted take tothe
her life jumping j"an tended service In Chi-Through- out

the star the Persia na. I
at A u.' " assistant attorney
has been kept under lock ajid returned from

has-bee- n 'to bfet terday" arguments in the
in the cabin. . the tlantatiori

tax
were

one mat nas awaKenea . t

the sympathies company -- COUNT a
of The is in the Mail liner

as hopeless will remain at
fpeciaiisb a an period In to

low passejnger in the. Persia. The t&ur the
fear of harm Chinese ban-- ' GURREY,

dits have, the wan ra underwriters, quoted
. her
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--breaking into
host
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hearts bonds
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never worry
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don't
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.well
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roads

and,

'that insurance rates
reduced until; water mains

have eighty-poun- d .

JUDGE WHITNEY, who
orator ' -

Fourth, island hiajj'
niiii('uniiuu; ailCiUlHJU. . .
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Revising saptary (

plantations CfTKaukl,. return- -'
--yesterday . Prof.

the.platfor takinge tuber-??l??lJ- L

xtit Kauai - - v , --

' JPyTLLIAN DRANE, Martin Ek-vaIi2- uss
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from
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to
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year

as will
not. be the

a,n pressure.
is to be tho

of the day HIIo ;.on the
for the big 'with'

1UCJF '"ill

bration: p.
gaged in a sygtem
for- - the
ed dfcugg
Bairus

to

V. A.

iiueminn rinrt.anda,t tt rrT.the mission-- .

Hughes
line

of
en- -

Vll()l

Tiff

showed

at

to

ary .delegation traveling from Orient
to the".mainland as passengeTs in the
Pacific Mail liner Persia. ;,

'
;

' ' :,
CHARLES' A. BIDDLE, 'proprietor

of one; of Shanghai's leading hotels,
accompanied;, by Mrs. BIddle, is a
through pa'ssenger in the Pacific .Mail
liner Persia" en route to
co. ;;

A. E. LOWREY, a dep;
tor of forests Xor the B't
ment in India, 1s on a trij
ed States, combining plejtl
messr lie as a passenger v

US;

iJer--
siai;--.V:.'--- v.

.. -
REV. AV? FELMY, pastor of the

German Lutheran Church for eleven
7ears, and Ttf rs. Felmy, who are short-
ly to return to Germany," win be given
a farewell "reception by 'Germans
of:this .comniunity;at,K."of P. HalPon
Saturday evening; '.. Admission wilL be
by cards, which may be obtained at

inder bf the company to the Coast jbe'offices of;H.
. , yvr, v., i ; -

..
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hurry"

But
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. your
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3d or
bull:
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as

left
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Hackfeld &

"Why do you call your auto 'she'?
"Rpnause I can't find a man who

understands her." . 1

; Crack Goodby. I may never come
'

back again. v: ;

Iisnt Well--er goodby, anyway.

'This enterprise is a promising
one, : .. -

Co.

"Is it? But what I'm looking for
is a paying 'proposition."

Bobby O-o- h "Maina! Here's a little
green ; snake I--

. , ;v--; r? i. . :'

' Mama Keep away from it, dear; It
may be justj as dangerous as a ripe
one. v 'y- -

. v. . : -

RomanticHow the trees in the or-

chard are meaning and sighing! v

'"Literal So would you if youWere
as full of green apples as they are.

present

re

GURREY'S

lervsews

LELS

j mm'

?
a. . k a ii I 1 r 1 11

Joseph P. Cooke, who was president
of the Tart League, is quoteil nn fray- -

ing he verj' much regrets that Delegate
Kalanlanaole has decided to drag his
quarrel, with Governor Into the
fall campaign. HU action a proposed
would completely disrupt the RepubM- - j

eah jparty. , Mr. Cooke denies Kuhio's
charKe of unfalmess against "The '

FTear-Cpok- e party." and citrs the of-

fer made to give Kuhlo half the Chi-
cago .delfgat ion. Voth at the begin-
ning' of the convention and. toward .its
close." when it was certain, the Frear
supporters cotd do aa.they wi$heL ;

Notwithstanding the Delegate's dU-- 1

clalmer, it is asserted his campaign j

rould be against the sugar interests.
Kuhio is represented asr forgetful of
the support he has received from the
business men. without which McCand- -

lesa would have defeated him. Mr. i

Cooke further points out that Kuhio j

is placed in the position of Ignoring
his agreement 'that he would 'abide by '

"

the' investlatlon of the Governor for
which he4 had" asked !n AVashlngton.
and is quoted"as saying in conclusion:

A11 we can do' will be to stand aside
and let Kuhio continue on. his. course.
To attempt to oppose him would only
be" to 'force the Territory into a race
Issue fight. Which - would; be the worst
thing" possible for Hawaii. and for the
wellbeing of alt the people here. .. '

Mr. Cooke left for the other side of.
the island - yesterday afternoon, to
Join in the, search for v. the y missing
teachers. . ' v. ;

.
,

i .,. 4. Jl
Dodge the' Issue 'n 'an argument

with a woman also the things she
attempts to throw at you. -

I

.

1V

Uew stock

12

Street

should shew th urn cartful
thousht and attention at your
dress.
Sttes chan; in thess. article
from timtt tims, and quality
and cerrtcf shapt are always ta
bo

Our stock is th lar::j tr.d tSt
execution of each ordir is cars
fully watched. --

Your order placed with us re-

ceives attsnti;n.

LEADING jnvzLcna

We are renting 'safes lh r r fire and
burglar-proo- f vault at J4.CQ a year up.

place for Raft1 sua rdlrj? Jewclrj',
piate valuable jpapcrs, etc.1 etc. ',TI;e.
renter rarriey the key,-an- d ''"the -- safe''
can not be opened byTjnyone else. : :

Limited ' .

desired. ,

.

-prompt

-

Ju?t.the

4

'

r'' - '

?.'

. ...... J t j i. A .

to date and reliable. 4 i ; , ;?.' ; t; ;

1VE ARE AGENTS FOR IIODARDS. ; - - ,
'
: . J. A; R. VIEIRl, Jj:;:.Tij -

'?.-- '' ' " lli H0TLL STREET U '

Henry WGto?fcu:3 j
:

.:..:; Go.,. .L,:.,r-- . ,,;;,;,

BEACH PROPERTV 70 feet on Beach, feet on Kalia Road,
or 64,000 q. fW with 9 cottages and room for more. Desira-

ble for hotel . purpoes. 4 '
PUNAHOU DISTRICT House and Lot on Artesian Ctreet

Lot 75x100 feeL Thre bedrooms, parlor, dining-room- ,

. kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters. Only... ........ ?27S0

PROSPECT STREET Large Lot with small Cottage for.. ZZZZ

HonS2G ,L,,C?'"LGIiij:
FUPJ.1SH3D

.......... ., . . .... . . . . . . .2 Bedrooms $35.C31633 Anapuni
Makiki Street ...i .....2

'1633 Anapuni Street (for 4 mos. from
Keaaumoku Street (2 mos. from 2). ...... 2

v Waikiki . .v. ... ... A..... . .... .7. . . . . . v .2

UriFUPJOSHED
Lunalilo .1.3 Bedrooms

s Matlock Avenue .. . ...... .. 1 ........ ...... .3
'1266 Matlock Avenue ...2
; .... ......... i. ; . i U t v ; ".3

Lunalilo Street ..... ...... U . . : t . . . . Z .Z

Jalihi Road and Beckley Street, . . .3
Beretania Street . . .".'i. . . . .'. ... . .... .3 v

Wilder Avenue (July 15, 1912 ....4,
Waikiki (July 16, ........... .... .2 .

M

M

v M

M

Trust Co.,Henry Waterhouss
. ;'.t CORNER FORT MERCHANT STREETS

. X3.C3

Street

Piikoi Street

."....
1912)

AND'

.'.1 r ,

co.co

C3X0

270
25X3
33.C3
30X3
35.CO
25.'50
41C3
12X0

1 ,
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TOM
Wonderful Photo-Pla- y Exhibited

ARTISTIC
REPLETE THRILLING SCENES

v. n n

v In' Addition To,

17 jzL'CrclU.'

FO
rr o,

.Uiev.imnc:

Don't Tico Show
:MGE-2T-S 'ONLY,

Goiiif; to colobfato tho 4tli of July ? Of cburoo
yAU G o aro and wo to oin uo.

a and celebration dcraon-ctr;ato-n

of our value-sivin- s ability, chould'
into Iiomc-- f uruislior.

77? Special Attradtioxia or of July T7coIt

Fir Drccacr
Thr,ee drawers; size of

babe,X 18x56; bevel plate,
mirror, 12x20; golden
finish. An exceptional
value, priced- -

i ; 09.00

'Amninstor
Size, 36x72; In Oriental.

floral and conventional de- -
signs.; assortment to
select from. Celebration
prlce---

i 03.50
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Most Ever

AN DRAMA
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Jive VciHi
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dre.; want .you j
Qura is cafo canb -- a
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oak

Celebration,

:

Large

"

Golden I?ir
Cliiffonior

good proportions.
stands ft." Tflgh, in.
wide and in. deep; has

"

five drawers, with wood
knobs. Celebration price

Solid Oak En--
tension Table

Golden finish; top 33x42,
extends in.;
Muted legs.

"price .

05.75
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WhiteEnamol
Uotal Bed

In 3-- 0, 3-- 6 and 4-- 6 sizes;
height of . head, 44 Inj
height of foot, 35 r in.;

in.
price

03.00

Cane Seat
Dining Chair
Golden oak; v has long

back posts and brace arms,
turned spindle and

slats in. back.
price "

- 01.35

AGENTS

p.

rn

pillars,' Celebration

em-
bossed, Cel-

ebration

FOR
STEARNS &
F'OSTER
MATTRESSES

LEAVES lilUhl i

Many Friends of iMr. arid Mrs.
Felmy Will Bid Godspeed at - j

Farewell Reception

The Knights of Pythbs Hall al tbo
I

corner of Fort and Beretanla streets: '

has been rented by the locii Genuans
for next Saturday night and Qere
they will : all congregate to bid fare-we- ll

to Mr. and Mrs. Felmy, who in- -

tend to return to Germany in the near j
future. Pastor Felmy leaves on ac-

count of his health after hating resld-- ; '

ed here for over 11 yeirs, and intends j

to visit certain " German : Lutheran
Churches in Australia, after wuichj
he will again settle in the Father- -

land, where a Parish has already
been assigned to him. His departure
is much regretted by his congrega-
tion as well as by his wide circle
of friends, whose love, respect, and
good wishes will follow him to nis
new field of labor. ?

The Trustees of the local "German -

Church have recently elected Stadtvi-ka-r

Sngelhardt of Regensburg, Ger-man- y,

to succeed Pastor FelmJ at' t ie
loal Church, and he . is expected ' to

L arrive here about October 15, 1912. !

i Saturday's program has been ar-- j

ranged by a special committee; .the'
Hall will, be prettily decorated with
German and American . bunting and i LSu,
the evenina comprisintt. lareweli;
speeches ; by', Mr. . Hackieid, ? ; Pastor ;
felmy and Mrs. imKe, refreshments':
of every description will be served,

. and nrisfic,' f9lk-1-aj- id , Comic4 . iongs iS

will aid un- - dispelling the sadnesi of.
parting.i,- -

' '
.

It is hoped that all Germans will
, attend, and all are welcome, but no
one will be admitted unless he has 'an
"admission-ca- t d' which may be ob-- .

of H. Hackf eld & ' Co., corner Queen
and Fort" streets; This course was
decided upon to maintain, .privacy and

, to allow the Committee' to estimate
the .number for whom they will have
to prepare. All are expected to send
fpr their cards as soon as posible. :

- i

IDI
PEffillS

j Followinff is the list ; for
- new tfuildings in June; givlngjiame
of. ownerr location builder and est!-- i
mated cost In each casp:- -

' E. S. Cunha, .Ifiluanu .road.' Frettas
& Fernandez, ?2); ; ; A 1

Henry Aihpe, phhop --j road; City
. . Constructiort'ahdBuilding !Cd. $1230.

j Mrs. J. Gribble, Matlock avenue.
i jTin Sun $2000.

jvau K.wai jng, Kapahulu road, C.
J Kim Tut. i112. '

Pinectar Sales Co., Puuhale Street,
P. S. Co., $2500. " 4

F. M. Swanzy, Kualoa,-Won- g Wong,"
$2400. V - , - .

Alexander Young- - Building, altera-
tions on ground floor, A. .Y. B., $15,000.

, Au Tim, Fort Street, Tokata, $600.
' Mrs. A. M. Compo, Wilder Avenue,
Geo. M. YamadX $1855.

John . J. Camara,. Kapiolanl tract,
City Mill Co.. $575,
Kow She, ; Kamanuwal. lane, Handa,! .
$800. .

; P. Muldenhauer, . Laimi' road," M.
Ohita,.$800. .

:
0

.
..-

- .
I Mrs. W. Chamberlain, corner Wild-
er and- - Spencer streets,

" .J. Noria.
$1200. - '

- ...
J. Kawunuma, King Street, . S.

. Tamioka $500. 4

s. .

Arrnina M., v- Silva, . Waialae roadj
T. Hohushina, $2450.',-- ' . -

' : Ahaka, Pauoa road,f ,Lau Chong,
"

Michu- - Tanaka, - Pawaa, T. Kono,
$1150. --: .

- ' . - '
Kong Ten, Long lane, Sun Lee Tali

;$650A.- - - 1 -
! .George Porter, - Waialae f road, Mi-yat- a

& Co., $1200. , '
.

J-- H. Scljnack, Beckley street, Tin
Sun, $1250.

Leong rJew;Peterson Jane, Wong
, Wong, $1440. - v ,
j Leah! Home, Kaftnukl, Honolulu
Planing Mill, $1150.

r

i L. M. Judd, Prospect street, Hono-
lulu Planing Mill, $1200. :

; A. M. HurtC 12th Avenue, A. M.
H., $900. ,

i James McAndrcws, Lower Manoa
road, City Mill Co., $3400. .

M. Yamashino, Beretanla street, M.
Ohita, $915. - . . .

v
.

W. E. Shaw, Waialae road; N.-
Kauai, $1250.

Mrs. M.A. Lemon, Kalakiua-&r-
nue. a. r iviciJonaia, suuu., (

J. Wo Sing, Beretanla iStreet,-Win- g

Tal & Co., 14200...;-- '

, vVNj I'yvv, .,. , .... .

' Bingham Y. Kobay-ash- !

' '.
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Matoba street,

its
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BY

EmmeJine M. Magnon. Special btar-Buneu- n.j

street. I. $3000. . j HILO, July 1 In a letter received
C. Bellina, Pauahl street.. S. C. Har- - today by vstephen Desha, Prince Ku- -

Soli-iiH-:- ;

i
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Lrcwcd

lar!w

Scldite clu)j5c4

Brown

Bottles.

Beer exposed to HgKt cannot pxiic.

Beer is eaccliarine. taint
impurity liealflifulnezG.

flic Brown Bottle uccd alincij

exclusively. German Lrewers lmow tlic

effect liglit teer.

cm'?

Germany

damciirj

Beretania

FLAT DENIAL KUHIO

Keeaumoku Correspondence,
Furubayash

Wricht
. Church, Ka--. his being . willing . to make up . with vacht Club-ha- s sent out invitations to

4 ,
-

,

street, King, $2100. , . . Governor. Frear is without guests behalf the Shortly before the Colorado
Spusa. street, and will to the dance today;

o. 'reuaa. mu. - s j the-
- bitter V

- Fred ,D.; Ixwrey, Manoa,, ;Iqnolultt' United States Atterney
Planing Mill, J7927; :.f ; rV-if''. Ribert' Breckbna arrived-- oii--- :

the--"Maa-

Wessel. Puunui avenue. City tr.:VOp(er momin? nstPnKihlvv j 'jaa tW)., i v rl fh trnlratiA hilt it ia hplfpvpl

possibility

they
their

.J !! ''--
:

5

tlic

to you in

remain

In is

U-u-

j

rJ

at

J

in

Visiting Yachtnian

To Dance July 4th

Protestant

o.;

Hcnoluh', H--.v-
-::

Opp. Central Fire Gtr.tion

fdeYotcd
bers Yacht Club
naturally aair their

support.

COLORADO fJEEDED;

Indoor CANT STAY FOUHTil
Episcopal

.no Lum absolutely honor cruiserJrao Kaumualil justification that fight organization, which will' sailed Bremerton Charn- -
end.

District

Geo.

Young garden bcr, Commerce cao.c-th- e

night'of July from Washington refusing
yachtsmen.' warship permit-Arrangemen- ts

the decorations,! July
music refreshments havehtnAar lmref Wanno Yuicauo

J2i will also take advantage of completed and the destined "Chamber Commerce, Honolulu.
nKhniSh'lvpr WaaTa wit Katamnkr the trip to confer with Desha during be social event season.! 'Regret necessity return of

w Manna. delighted at the news posed of rapidly, appearing that' remain Honolulu july
jr.ono , . Kuhio's fight and now thinks that

S Kiyama, Pauoa road, Lee Chew, there will be of the
$550. v - v.sJisn vote swinging to incuanaiess.

Samuel Evans, Fort street, fire
cape, S. E.. $562. . Some men are like postage stamps;

Samuel Evans, Fort street,, fire you've got to lick 'em before will
jcape, $562. . . do duty. ,
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Phcns 17C

to thi3 purpose ani the rrem- -

or the Hawaii aro
giving the en

tire

FORAdmiral C. D. of the
I te of on of

R. he for for the

;

wMill

;

V w
",

I

be given , on tre roof of. received a
4, in honor of the , grain tbo

visiting .. i request that the' bq
for remain, here over 4. The

and been: cable is as follows:. lo visit, me ww mai
' ' "that he j affair is of. :

- to the of the that for

A firwnwpli Knkiimiiki Desha was of I it in over 4.

no Ha- -

,es- -

es
S. E.,

5

1

V. L.

ted ?to

there is a general desire on ths part! "BEEKMAN WINTHROP,
of the public not only to greet - the i" "Assistant Secretary of v the

.
Navy.

visitors but to help the Hawaii Yacht .
Club in raisiDg funds with which - to' " The newspaper strike in ChlcagT

entertain the guests from the main-- j was broken by the action cfth?. p

land. The entire net receipts fromi reotypers, who asked for their cli
the Indogr Yacht Club dance will be I Jobs, under the old conditions.
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WATCH US GROW

The Most Popular :;; v;; : ,:

House Furnishing Store in Honolulu v

"I - l Free daily delivery in all parts of city
Telephone 3591 King Street near Fort Stree

S t.:j,:-- . 1

:1
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Frederick Biggerstaff and Vm.
Edwin Chamccrlain G.ve

.; : Rare Treat ;
'The-- concert at ' Bishop Halt' last

nlpLt given by Mr, Frederic Bigger-- ,

Ktaff rnift,' 3tid ..Mr.' William Edwin'
jCh imlerlalni baritone. Was 'a notable
one in the annals .of . music, in. Hono-- ,

lulu. Considering And .lateness 'of the ,

Scascn the audience as a fair siz-

ed cneja to numbers., but; it is safe
to say that not in a long time has a
Honolulu audience, been so carried
away, as to show such demonstrations
cf. approval and insistent. and pexs. st-

ent marks of favor, as they manifest
rd last evening. , This was alk the
more a compliment tothe artists be-

cause the elite of Honolulu's niuslcal
cult was present. '

Mr, Chamberlain posscses a bari-
tone vofce of pleasing quality lirisi.
cal throughout, which he handles- ex-

cellently. He has no mannerisms, hi
enunciation is delightfully clear and
distinct, and ho sings easily without ,

a trace of effort Whether he sings
songs of the old Italian school, old
English arid Irish, ballads, classic Ger
mm Llcder, or the rousing CavalTler
scngs of later period, h Is as admir-
ably suited to one style or school as
another. ". ".' .

'' '
. .

' Selecting a few of his numbers, the
Si Tri Cheppr of Handel, gave Ei'nf

the opportunity of showing the tech-
nique and flexibility, of hisvolce. In
marked contrast to this number, was
"The Bendemeer Stream" which he
rang with rathos. and-- great feeling.'.
Ti.'o-lci- t r.uralcr however was Lo
we's "nrll.otn! a ccmpositlpn of,
rare beauty even to those accustomed
to the wonderful Schubert seating.' In
this Mr. Chamberlain, rose to unsus-
pected 'dramatic heights, ad sang tbe
climax with a. tragic 'accent woithv

The revelation cf the evening how
cr was the playing of .Mr. ' Bigger-Mif- f,

who has been Justly called by
Will Grecnbaum the impresario, the
Leonard Berwick cf America. I!e h?JC
bis bcr.rers spellbound from the ppen-fr.-- r

". ..rs cf the 'D. mlr.nr Prehito'"

j
.

h.A '

'

,11 'V '

Settlement Expert Talks Qrj

. .
Purposes of Her Trip to:

:

Honc!i::u
, .

A suhipet In whlfh pprv 'mntfier

I I. Cr UUC i
and

recommenda-- '
m ,
J (J l V. -- -

. j

Seasons
- r r

L

W2I. EDVi'I;..:CIIA2IDEnLAINv

- .v Baritone '

" " "r r 1.
with e?ch aucceeding number the en-

thusiasm inreased; 'after; the: final

number, Yhe "Tarante'lle ot
Moizkowski, which bristles with ') en-'brmo- us

technical dlfflcultles; the audi-

ence ; refused tp , be satisfied, . until
after; several recalls, the artis.t grace-
fully responded with Moszkowfcki's.

" :WUtz
,

-

The beautiful singing qunty of f

tone ''X'?- s manifest ' in x the wonder-
ful T rharp Major Impromptu" of
C! opin and.-eve- In- - the pianissimo
ra.L.:?ses cf ihe Andante gpainato,

cut clearly to the4 farth-- e

?t Pai t cf ; the hll. .

"

The spaTMin",
'Carrlco. Burk'sque' of ' Cabrilowitsch
vvr.3 v'.aj'cd at an, enormous tempo and
with delicate Staccato tcr.!i. .After an
insistent enccre Mr. Biggerstaff gave
the "Octave Study';, cf Chopin. V

..." It is . to be' nopecl that 5 these Ywo
.artists ..will return

' next year; when
they will be assured of a cordial wel-- .

come by the musical': people of Hono-
lulu ' . " , . .

. -- (SJrcd) j. BUCHLY.

v
T think few "of .us realize, that it W

only'. a matter of- - twenty-fiv- e years
;ago that Jacob HiH wrote the
Other Half Lives, that the first social
settlement was established in a small
tenement In" the East Side of New
York, and less than that period that
Jane Addams and Ellen Starr found- -

--ed Hull House. From that day. to
this we have been striving pick up,
one after the other, '. threads which
would give us the --clew to the' break--down- s

in our social .system,, and we
liavo found the , problems of poverty,
unemployment; physical and moral ill

every woman, in fact In. Honolulu Is,' aDly interwoven that after struggling
or should be, vitally interested, to along with individual activities, each
that, for which Miss Frances Blascoer pealing with a segment of. a specific
has been Induced to come to Hono- - Problem, .we have 4come to realize that
lulu, and while the attendance "at the always , there have not only been es-r- r

c cling tailed for yesterday when caping, slipping, through our would-b- e

ladies were asked to meet this settle- - saving hands, a group here, another
xnent worker was not-large- , the fact there, and still another off yonder,
may bo attributed to household cares which left an irritated consciousness
rather than indifference on the" part that something was lacking.. And aa
of many who "w.cre expected. lEarly niore and more trained minds have
morning gatherings are suited to been turned to the subject of the pre-the- se

whose home cares may e left ventipnad salvage of human waste,
in competent hands; but in these days we havecome to the point where city
of indifferent servants it Is not pos- - after city is asking trained workers
Eible for all to get away. to come in and examine ; the entire

Those whor heard the talk '
which field to draw a circle. 'around an

Miss Blascoer gave the gathering at.nundred per cent of the city's prob-Kalula- nl

Home were interested ex-- terns, In other words, and then meas-trcmel- y

and It . seemed refreshing to ure against those problems the
have her admit that conditions in Ha-- existing agencies and the possibilities
wali are unlike any it had been her for creating such agencies .as may; be
privilege to experience during her ca- - ound wanting. ,

icer as a. settlement worker. ; It Is Surveys of Two KJnds.H '' ' '
the 'experience of those of Hcnolulu ' "Thus far surveys have been of two
who have lived here any number of kinds-H.hos- e, as In the case of Pitts-yea- r

j to listen to advice from Strang- - burg and ' Birmingham, In the making
crs .as .though from persons bred In of which outs'ide investigators have
the islands. Hawaii is different In re-- come in and made the study submit-ppec- t

to settlementsin point of liv-- ting their "findings to the general pub-in- g,

in morals. In. environments' but Her and others, such as those made
It may not follow that the people who Jn, Kansas1 v City and in"..
look' to settlement, workers To- - cni-- r"c to a department of the . munici-for- t,

. for medical assistance id r?t govern ment--t- he department ' of
vice are different from thes" of. - " vl?e Welfare, as in the case of Kan-ton- s

similarly situated in any of v tai? City, or to a body of citizens, the
large cities on the roaln'ana. .irtoiit of Municipal Research,
' Mrs. John Gait, pre side tt of 'hs ;

in Cleveland.
Board of Trustees of the Home, Lai The present situation In Honolulu
Miss sBIascoer in her personal care is somewhat different from any' I have
and " introduced her' to the ladies, yet been aware of, and if you will
after which the new worker said in bear with me a few minutes longer,
part. - . U should like to say a few words about

"A survey is nothing more nor less the local situation as I have succeed-tha- n

a sociological balance sheet or cd in getting a tlight inkling. of it. '
taking, whereby is recorded on 'In the first place to begin with,

nnrra the ritv'a Kfirfiil nrnh. th nnfnt rin Mrh uro tiava
lens cnthe other its provisions
for meeting these 'problems, the two
raes being balanced by.

cctohlishmpnt of suchtions VlAV-
m ...- ,

,

brilliant

,

"Concert

-

RUDOLPH

"How

to'

Cleveland,

health; dependent youth and : destitute
nlff upp so Infpr.rolatnrt nnrl irrarev.

r ' - nun. vuuic lusee we must foois our .best efforts
the.:. child. In his relation to the
school, while his Kindergarten day3
are to a' Iarp mpssnro oil. . mr .. O - -- -- " V. V A 1 t-- IUIX . . .

-- (tivities as wlu uu m me gaps Ki your ree Kindergarten As-Vwe- en

needs and existing facilities sociation, the next, and 'by far , the
formceang.them. . -

. most important step In his develop--

: HONOLULU BTAR-BULLE- T IK, TUESDAY; JULY 2, 1912.
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FCEEEEICIC ClGGERSTAFF I

' Pianist

The program was as follows:
(a) My Song is of the Sturdy North

EdTs-ar- d German; (b) The
Happy . Lover Old English; (c
The Pretty Creature (Old Eng
lish) Storace..'. .Mr. Chamberlain;

(a) Predude (b) Andante;
spianaio, tc; furana roionaise- -

Chopin .V . . '. ". ... . .Ilr. Biggerstaff
(a) Si ; Tri Cbeppi (From Berjnici)

(b) Where'er You- - Walk (Se- -
rqele), Handel; (c) Bendemeer
Stream : (Old Irish) Gatty; (d)
The Ninepenny FldOpld Irish.

Mr. Chamberlain,
(a), Aus meinen grosscn Cclimerzetv

Franz; (h) Row Gently Here-7- - .

Schumann; lc) Erlkoentg Loewe
. MrA t Chamberlain

(a) "Barcarolle Laldow; Mb) Im
. proniptu F Sharp Major Chopin;

(e)
k Caprice Burlesque Gabrilo--

. wltsch . .Mr, Biggerstaff
Cavalier... SongsBrowning (a)

Marching . Along, (b) King
Charles White; (c)TBoot, Saddle ,

10 Horse Stanford ................ .... .1 . . .Mf. -

m i 1 r li l, )

i' ....... . , . , 1 . . . . .Mrv...BIggerstaff

ment the public ; school Is- - so inad-
equate to your heeds in point of phys-
ical . accommodation alone" that not
only are your class rooms overcrowd-
ed,, but we do not know how 'many
children are without 'any educational
facilities. . Until this is remedied
there Is not much hope for social, re-
generation id Honolulu. .

S

your. other responsibility to the

Tare re--
oone, tnemseives are

an
is

Is

is

on

said: 'There is no
more to by reput-aUl- e.

societies in this field
nothing take; the place of , the .vis-
itation of ' v. to

' the are
No lof

plan of ;

committees is 1 to .safeguard
this placing" jout .

me he could easily place
twice as many dependent children as

to iiim ;. he no .funds
employing a trained supervisor 1

so is at a
that no with an adequate

of afford
: 'v ' v

'fYour great need for
I should is

home a clearing house to which
a child may be brought observat-
ion,1 so after a month or
weeks or may out
to . best "advantage- - to both
child it in as1

a' member. A'- ' : r
Personal :

"During this
habits could Z

child's could
be studied with a. view determin-
ing it safely be

a other good children.
It seems to that such an

while in-
vesting .This also be made
the of visiting mat-
ron In children
OUt. :',-- : "Y..,.-",-

in matter or older boys

BOSTONIANS WILL
RETURN

A.While Juvenile 'Bdstbniahs wen
on Maul " they were "put - up" in the
bungalows "Iao Valley1 where Mine
Host Field the MauI Hotel an
nex.' Everyone r who 4 been there

: knows the location- - the beautifui
surroundings ; ? k how :f the ; mountain
peaks - above rpols - of the
little cottages, .piercing; the: clouds so

requires :but little' imagination
to transpose the Switzer-
land 4for everything is there but:
snow., : . -'r.-.; . , ;
.. was , a. great . temptation for..
girls and the desire ,tp learn
history, botany , and , what not - took
such firm possession four of ithem
that they cabt discretion the. kinds
and ate liberally of green kukui nuts.
That night a (doctor prescribed for
them now girls they will

no more fruits or nuts
that; do bear a certificate of good--

ness. : :..; .. v' -

Theis tour has been , a of

in they are' to be entertained by
some --of the best pel pie. They, took
away .with , them pleasant recollections
of .Honolulu they bring back

feelings .for rest- - of the
country . over .they . have . trav

nr thQ nonnta j,9vp
met. They are back here next
Tuesday morning and will' appear .at

r4 rVuffl' Hnnsfl In tht. "Dream Girl."
trt hA fnnnwRd.7on Wednesday nieht
hv "Bpra's miiiona'-Al- durine their

rflbspnee from Honolulu ! the Jrtrls have
been '

i busy
' rehearsing "Olivette.

which will be produced the last three
nights?of theirhgagement. , This is

ftf 'pretty 'ep'er alight in character, and
with songs thatPwiII- - give leadjn
members-- - of th'--compan- op--

p0rtunity . to , show ; their : capabilities
producing something than

A hey have given here. The
music js catchy and it. is. prophesied
that the demand for "Olivette"
a v the- - music shops will immediately
shpw, itself.. Seats will be on sale at
the Promotion ooms Monday and

has.. wisely : fixed
nrlna nt rocarvul. at ftftv rPTltRF"". v"w. v. -
S' $ S $ 4 '

-- .4 4 S S 3

girls problem: Is so much
on surface. I have only 'just be-

gun ; investigation .this morning,
although I have spoken of it a

of times-before- , I should; like to
you what I am planning to

v

v This .survey which the Board of Di-

rectors of Kalulanl Home has asked
Mr, Rath and roe direct will, em-

brace five studies: first, the depend-
ent children, of a

"under the chairmanship of Mrs.
I Dillingham, Mrs. Dillingham

teiving aid ffom charitable :insti- -

girls .will have 'for its a study
first -- of home life of working
girl; second, a study of her opportun-
ities employment and her working
environment and ' conditions, " and
third a study of recreations
amusements at present enjoyed . by
her available her use.
Mrs F. .Swahzy, Chairman, r

'This study will made with the
help, of a committee under the; chair-
manship of Mrs.- - Francis M. . Swanzy.
: "The other three departments of the
investigation will. made under the
direction of Mr. Rath, and in closing
I; should-- like?.to say I shall ;be
glad to answer any questions con-
cerning the work-o- I have not
made clear. . r'. ..' , ; :

. "Your-- Honolulu survey unique
that have such a corps of
trained workers on it, and I shall be
glad to have the help every person

interested. I should --
'

speak ,on one, more point before I
close : In "making a there are
always, on ', the very nature of the
thing, a large . specific

which are turned up and which
need attention at once. With
Investigators1 in Of all depart'
ments of the the handling
these cases is not' such a compl icated
matter,' but in this Instance they will
come to the attention of five commit-
tees composed of Volunteer helpers,
and we have- - felt
of a committee to which all 8f
these cases may be referred, - who
in turn will teefer them to estab- -

tiit aiaiepnuuuiuiu iipe ;iur has already - secured con-th- e

Installation of . the best and most cerning the facilities for for
advanced method, that of placing out CDU(jren in institutions, and will now
children "in. private famUies , rather take-ii- p the studv of the children who
than in institutions. In cities where nave placed the Jurenile
best work along this line being Court and the. children who

xpe institutions
iiixviu& cunuieu yoss.iuie-.i- n pn- - tution. In this way we hope get
vate families, but, and .here the a picture of. all the families in Hono-crim- e

of this placing lulu who have- - reached the breaking
cut-- . must- be .done under the strictest pofnt economically, to .learn what is
sortof supervision and here your actuaUy happening to the children
weak point at present. who have been received into families

"Mr. Frances H. s McLean, field 0f, which they' "are not members, andagent. of the Russell Sage Foundation wnat the status of ' these families
Charity Organization Department,; in themselves. : Sb much" dependent

recent report to the Kansas City children. ' ; '
.

Department" of Public Welfare, I "Second the investigation .into the
Kansas City's Charitable needs industrial condition of women and
resources principlo

uniformly agreed
than tha

can
" trairied visitors the

homes in which children v ,

placed. methods corresiiohd-enc- e

atid no reports by local
sufficient

Judge Whitney
tells that

come but for
and

the placing out done risk
community

sense responsibility to
tolerate.

the dependent
child, say, not another

but
for

that six
he she be placed

the - the
the family taking

,
Habits.

time correct per-
sonal be Instilled and
the health and character

to
whether could placed

in family with
me institu-

tion would-b- e well worth
could

headquarters the
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VERSATILE ARTIS-T-
I

TO PLAY VIOLIN
;. ;,; ; . I

, lit. John Marquardt, the noted vib-- '
linlst is here, and is on a tour to Aus-- j

tralia, where a concert tour is beins
arranged. " ': ; .. '.. j

Mr. Marquardt has appeared in Ho
nolulu several1 times, the last time
being 1906, ' during the San --Francisco
disaster; Ills planing has always at--

( -

JOIIX 3IARQUARDT
.3..V.-- Violinist .1

tracted the music - lovers of Honolulu
as ; elsewhere on his world's tours,
when lie was'. joined.-b- his wife, the
fine harpist," whp will be.. wc!l--xcmcz-

bered.' Mr.' Morquardt, who plays all
the great masterpieces, will give-- a

fine program on Friday - night, when
he will be accompanied by Miss Mc-Cracke- n;

who is rehearsing dally with
him. .We hope " that the j Empire
theatre will be well filled. ' ;

FAMED PICTURES ;

, Usually when the Liberty theater
management announces . special fea
ture as being particularly good or in--
teresting ; some aepenaence can De
placed upon the "announcement and
that the special feature announced
for tonight's program will be worth
while can be relied upon, the feature
in question being a three-re- el jnoving.
picture depicting what is claimed to
be the most thrilling drama ever en-

acted before a "picture man,"
;

' The subject of the picture is "The
Four Daredevils," telling thes life-stor- y

of four marvelous trapeze ar-
tists, showing the '.most wonderful
scene ever attempted In moving pic-
tures, the Four Daredevils going
through the entire routine of their
mid-ai- r 'trapeze act and the tragedy
that1 befell two of the number. The
picture grips a -- 'watcher, with intense
interest , from beginning to end, and,
although the principal characters , are
enacted by the genuine trapeze ar-
tists they display great pantomimic
ability, and the picture is one of the
best of its kind ever shown at the
Liberty theater. :;." J V .:.;',

MARQUARDT FAMED ' '
,

VIOLINIST AT EMPIRE

John Marquardt, who will be remem-
bered as giving a concert at the Opera
House several years ago, is With us
again, being on his . way to Australia.
.Through the energetic efforts ,of Mr.
Kipling, he has been secured for a popula-

r-priced performance at the Empire
$ g s $ s &q e s

lished agencies to which they respect
ively helong. ; And, further, , as we

' hope to have every social worker in
the city interested, and at work on
some phase of the Survey, I should
like, tot ask: the social workers to ap-

point & sneclal committee to cooperate
with: the case committee. ' V s ;

Ifeport to Board. . .

The whole Survey will be made
under the Kafulani jBoard. to whom
the first report wiirbe. made and by
whom it will be published.. To direct
the., work of the Survey the Board has
appointed ' Mr. ; Rath v and myself, and
in place: of; the customary trained in-
vestigators we are to do-th- e work with
the assistance, of a citizens', commit-
tee made up of volunteer workers. To
facilitate the organization of this com-
mittee . the Survey has been divided
into executive work, the chairman, Mr.
George -- W. Smith; a secretary, Judge
W. L.'-Whitn- a finance committee
of which Mrs. F. W Macf arlane is
chairman; a legal aid committee and
a case committee. The legal aid
committee we shall need to consult on
a variety of questions, involving valid
evidence, present status and laws.
etc."

- t :

AMUSEMENTS.

tikw Tohinhi'- -

6.) irJ
11 VcsJ

' 'LJ
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Most LlarvelousPictrire
Ever Enliibited

x 1 : j

JroJlddition

1

s.

r 7

on Friday, night. He will be hoard In
semlqlassical 'and popular selections.
Miss Glenna McCracken,-- a pianist of
note, will play the accompaniments,
included in the program will be Wilson
Fritch, the dramatic reader, whose
reading of the "Blue Bird" at the Opera
House the other ' evening - furnished,
much food for thought. '.

The performance will begin at 8:13
on Friday evening, and the prices of
admission have been placed at 2 cents,

.50 cents and. 75 cents, and can be had
at the Empire box ofiice.

mm iiii.-L- Li

ir - -n -r- -

V Richard Kipling, the new manager
of the "Honolulu! Amusement Compahy.
may feel lustlr ' proud of his first

: night's success as general manager, he
' having' full - houses at both perform-
ances of the Bijou. The quality of the
show dished out' last night was in
keeping with the great things that are

, expected, of Mr, Kipling. .. .

I Lew Wheeler, famous all over the
mainland as a : minstrel man, was a
big success and is destined to be a big
favorite here. The Italian Trio! two
men. arid a . dainty girl, rendered grand

i opera selections to their own accom-
paniment of guitar and mandolin and
were well received. The scene. in their
act portrays a typical, gypsy camp and

j viafc a very good portrayal at that. The
i rnclntnA rf Iha TarfAfmftfa u;oro CAT- "-

I geouslj' colored. One of the men of the
'trio introduced a , novelty by playing
i the fife with, his nose. ' -

V'arberry and Xeilsen furnished a
comedy sketch; that had the audience

j laughing at the quick-witte- d sallies be- -
tween the Inebriated husband and his

j long-sufTeri- ng wife. The little playlet.
besides showing how easy it la ' for a
man to square himself with his wife.
has a' very good moral, in It.

Tliff picture program depicted new
and interesting subjects. the Pathe
Prere'a film 'of current 'events being
worthy of special mention.

Nothing arouses a woman's fight-
ing spirit like a flirtatious husband

.'unless he belongs to some other wo-i'ma- n.

:

AMUSEMENTS
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Worlcf-Rcnowne- d Viclln Virtu::o

Now Completina Third WcrU Tc-- r

f

. Assliteil ly "': "?.

Dramatis n:ai:r,

And Cti.sr V::i-::r- . ; ,.n Ar'J:'.J

A"3m?3nI:l' r:: 4 --cJ:nna r'r

Aimissts.n: P. :::rv:J C

General ' Admlsiicn, C:

Cslcany C":.
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j

n:turn to ,

ri;-

Ut: cf

(Arri; I .tur 0

With ln:rur-- : .t-.l

CUTTING TH- - '-
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t - -

The Maul IJca cf c
Fourth h- -i

t- -' ' r ;.r.
' 'pcrsc:.? tr-- 't !: r ;

the trip wLiwi t
leg at half pi3t six. VI ; C :

will carry rr.cra than a h-:- : :l: I !

the metrcrcll? cf tl:? z'.'. y

where a prcrrcm cf ?ru
prepared fcr th;!r c;.;-- . :::.:n-nr,- .

1 4

races will be great enl.tho cr; :

ily for' tramr'.r. c- v- ;t
unlimited. Ti.3 cr,:.:; any Lai ;

the rate at ei.ht. debars for the r.;
trip, the steamer f;tti:.. Lac!i to II
nolulu early FriJa racraint- -

' The intrepl 1 navi?;ator3- - cf the In-

door Yacht Club .have, adopted a cl ;b
button which is most eiTcctivo fcr
evening wear in the fishior.ible r.v--

shades cf purplo and white. A t
ribbon i3 held by a.riU n

button. with a white center, on wh!.
the letters I., Y. C. are traced. Tl,:

j-- badge Is certainly nifty.

; It Is called f.attery when other peo-
ple, tell- - us the. nice thing3 we have;
always thought about ourselves.

". Faint heart ne'er won fair lady, we
are toldand the same mi;ht be saiJ
of a faint bank balance.

ft Skin cf C::ntyi3 GJ3yFcrov:r

lr : '

Dl t. feli c:u:auj's c:xm

- 1 ra :S !otS P.

d1 rrerr I r- -

6e IS

In c hr";.(?

ia rripTty mi :a
Aecpt D'C0't
fe-.- t of T.i.u
nrr.e. Dt. L. A.

St i 1 tj
laJf cf tzi fcit-to-n

(& pa; "-t-i:

"A yoa U;e
iJ DM tiem.

Lia prpri kB.' br . bf mu c ; ' and i ncT
UqoC liftu'.n in lh UaitJ J ttea, ta And Eim ;.
?EiT.E:?DS, P::; 37 L- -l J;:-- j St laV.

.. - j - y
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true , aristocrats the shoe
by that 'class U men who insist ba
best that can buyj

HAN
They arc the
They are worn
having ocly the

i4

' ' ' (( ,

We carry all Irinds of shoes, but when we have
fitted you out with 9 pilr

we somehow feci rncre contented because
know yoU Have bought the shoes made

j; i ... : , --

c

Lovo c

von LC-Y- cij

k. ' . . .

Pioneers and Lexers b i

Arcf.is for fjch vc!!-!.-c,.- n

.
cars

'T 1 j t- f r -

-- 13 uick. Overland, ' Baler Electric, ana

1
- wv t

"jnCiicr.n" '1
CAHO

'

V; :-

Types 12 and StCsn Ca Cen at Our
.

' ; Cars; 9 " ,

imbriccii Co.,1

Corner Atxkc and Hctsl
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ACrOCIATCD CARAGZ, . LTD.

1 v
' cct i j:.: An CAr.r.iAczTca.

f 'trchxnt Ctrttt '

For th DEST RENT CARS In tht
city, ring up for. - - - .''.

OLDSMbciLE. No. 433
. IJVNDAULET, No. 5C3

v C. H. D E H N r

AJLIt VTE" ASK 13 A. TPJAI .

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phon 123 KapiolanI CuUdina

Use a PRET-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save ;Gen
erator Troubles. , .

Acetylene Light and 1

'...Agency Co., Ltd.

Chemical Engines and
-- Watchmen's Cloclis

? Sale by --

'

j: a. gilmah
- Fort Stmt

AUTOMOBILISTSlV NOTICEt
, AVe make a specialty of recharging
yoar storage "battery carefully by im-

proved non-overchargi- ng system.'whlch
Insures "long life to your battery.

We also repair and make' plates of
any" kind of celt to order.

Cil or telephone 2914.
Derger Electric Works, 70 N. School St.

Eveiy&ir.g best ia til of
good thoemalring is found b

API SHOES

money,

of

HANANSMOE
best

Ht

Ctreets

Vulcanizing

storage

s y x

Cciory

: , Of '"i::Lq nto and

- - -

BEGINS

-- stn 01m. ttixdowR' -

""'EHLEu'S

Tha

"Lynjvnlcr
'j VisiU' Writing :

A. visit to' cfat "Salesroom arid
a demonstration of the many de-
sirable features of this machine
w ill prove .Its superiority. ;

Hnvaiian FJevs Co.,
.. . ".J' Limited . rA
Mr Young Hotel; Building

;
" 9-"- -)

4-
-.

Eyes Exainuied X

Factory ttn tho Premise h

i4. TJ. Sanford,
Boston Building - Fort Street

Over May & Co.

mam
IT AND SAVE DELAY

SiWa's Toggery,
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

I
Everything In the printing line at

Star-Bulleti- n. Alaleu street) branch,
Merchant street :"''" .

HONOLULU--- STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDATrJULT 2;1912:'
J , ,. " . ' iff

"LC.CAL A3 GSiiEHAL

For hack ring up 2307. .

. Purips foci all over tbe worlci at the)
Anchor Saloon. "

It goen without saying that very
mmg is liest at The Encore.

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc.. at factory
1 19 Lilfha. Prices reasonable.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley are
expected, back from the Coast this

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd.

Agents. : 'r-- -
., :

J Judge Robinson admitted William
F. Caynor to practise law in the dis--
trice courts of the Territory.

WantedTwa more 'passengers ! for
arouna-tne-tsian- d at $6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141.

It you want a good job done. cn an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
CaiTjageMfg." Co.; .427 Queen St. , :

Bicycld Supplies and Repairing. Roy
al Navy ! Bicycles, $45. "Easy terms.
Dowson Bros, Smith and Hotel- - Sts.

Call ai the salesroom of the ila
wailan News Co.;and ask for a " dem
onstration of the Visible Oliver type
writer.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer?, drinks--ar- e bot

tied by the Consolidated Soda"Works.
Phone 2171. v.v:-s,-- - iy:

1 For an auto coll up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 251L
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor-d No. 929,
Rates reasonable. . '. .

.Mrs. JT Carpenter, 7.: a elf-kno-

kamaaina, dropped dead on .the street
yesterday morning; Heart failure was
the cause of death.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Greerr Stamp Store",
Beretatil and Fort streets V'

The inventory of the estate ; of
James r. lyiorgan, deceased,, showing
property estimated "at : tS2,10.92 was
filed in circuit court yesterday by
Margaret Ty 11 organ.; ere cutrix '
; er of bScers of the Colo- -

rado, belonging to the naval hul that
bought Kaimuki lots - on ' the install
ment plan, have paid for their lots in
full antl secured fee simple title. '

I The Sailors Union 6f the Paclfid at
San Francisco is making Inquiries for
M. Samuelson; ; born' in ' Gottenborg,
Sweden. He Is about forty-fo- ur years
old and was last heard tof in Hono-
lulu. ' ' ' - u', .'

. Duisenberg Brothers have sold , E.
C. Rowe'sf. homestead'' on Berctanla
avenue for. $7830, also a lot of James
Stelner in 'the same locality for 15000.
Twelve'tungilows will - be erected on
the lirtd. 1 ' ; ,: :-

-.

Joe 'Clark' with his Packard car has
left the Auio' Livery -- Garage ahT1a
now Vith --the. Oahu stand at Bishop
and ing Stf and hopes for a con-
tinuance of"patronage from his former
friends. ''Rates Reasonable. ' "

Don't take any substitute for Rii-bero- id

Roofing. The value of gutter-ol-d

'has 'long beept 'established to the
complete satisfaction of air who' have
gone' Into- - Ifce.matter.1 'Fbrrsaje, by
Lewenr & Cooked 177 So. King'-St- :
7 Mr.'and Mrs. Albert' C. Schmidt are
spending their honeymoon in .Honolu
lu. .' They were married In San Fran-
cisco on the afternoon of June The
bride was Louise Brasch. Mr. Schmidt
is. engaged in the drug busin,es3 ; in
San Francisco.- - !

t r
An accident, at. the Planters ;Quar-- ,

antine Station last night was the rea-
son for a hurry-up'call.f- or the'police
patrol wagon. A Filipino had ' been
accidentally hit on the head with u a
board thai flew up when he stepped
on one end of It. .

'' "
: .

Until July Fourthall inquiries con-
cerning jFourth of July celebration
events should be directed to J. Walter
Doyle, secretary of the committee
whose headquarters are pn Fort street
over the - HawaIIanTrust Company.
His telephone 1 number - is 1659. : : ;

Mrs. H. H," Brodie, wife of the prin-
cipal ofy the Kalaheo," "Kaiial, school,
with ', her 'daughter Edith, and " son;
Hugh,' arrived .from the Garden Island
yesterday, -- en -- route to the mainland;
The children' will spend! the summer
with their, grandmother in Canada. ;

Harbor OfiJcer Arthur Carter cap
tured another deserter frbm thenny
yesterday in the rooms of Lawrence
II. Madox In a rooming ' house on Fort
street and Crystal : lane. " Madox is - a
deserter from the 105th Company
Coast Artillery Corps at ;Fort Ruger.

The tunnel work for the Lihue elec
trie plant oathe Walahi branch of the
Waialua; river Is completed. W Har-
dy, engineer in charge will now start
in driving the twenty-fiv- e short tun--.

nels required on the northerly branch
of the south fork, which .... work 'Will
take, the balance of the year. '" "

An entertainment was.. given Satuiw
day night by the pupils of the St
Ann's School, Heelaof which Father
Athanase is instructor and . a neat
little sum realized for the benefit of
the school. The r rooms were, prettily
decorated with.1 banting and greens
Dialogues, songs and dances formed
the bulk of the program.! : r

Auto trips around the island win be
made "every' Wednesday and Friday by
the City Anto Stand autos leave
stand at. 9 a m. and return . about 5
p. m. Three cars , will be placed on
run if required Rates 14.50 a passen-
ger. Those desiring to make trip are
requested : to v come and '. book. City
Auto Stand; Phone 3664 or 1179.

When leaving Athletic Park after
the ; prize fights ; last Saturdays R.-- I
Auerbach, cashier at Macfarlane
Co.'s and an old resident of Honolulu,
Was struck by a wagon and knocked
to the ground. Three ribs were brok
en, but today, he "was reported to
be resting well, though some, days will
elapse before he is able to be about
again. : -- ,' ,

.At last night's meeting of thef Re-
publican central committee! the Te
port of the sub-committ- ee on revision
of rules was approved, excepting the
proposal to 4 have the polls open for
the primary election from one to six
o'clock. It was deemecd better to re-

tain seven as- - the closing, hour. Tjhe
matter of a primary law .was1 consid
ered bne for the committee on plat
form. Publicity of expenses wa3
thought to be desirable, but better to
be made' a subject for legislation ap--

plying to1 all political parties. -

QEAL ESTATE, TOAt(3ACTIQN3,

1' Recorded Mayvlt, 1312.
Patrick Gleason and wf to Temple J

R Bourke. D; lot 44. bldg. etc. Ana-pu- nl

Bt. Honolulu, Oahu i L'B 262, p
845. May 18.-11- 2. : .

E'W Qulnn to Catherine 8cully. R1;
por It P 2242, LunaHIo St, Honorulu,
Oahu; $1. B 36.--p . Apr 2T. 1S12.

Henry Sf Nahaolelua, and wf by atty
et al to l.Ah, Leong. D; Int inpcra
ap 4. li XJ55, kul S245. and damage
claim, ' Kamakela. Honolulu; Oahu;

530. B ies. p l.f May IS, -- 1912; ;

Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty et aV to TV Ah Leong." p; lint In
21,257 sq'ftjof ap 3, R P 19S5. kul 6245.
and "damage clanv Kamakela,4 Hono-
lulu. Oahu r 18500. 3188. p 4. May 18,

" ' "1S12.V ;
. M : ;

Henry St J Nahaol'eloa and wf by
atty et al to L Ah Leong, D: Int In
lota 11. 12, and 15, of Ji P ,185. kul
8245, ap L and damage" claim, Kama
kela, Honolulu. Oahu 82400. 'B 368, p
7.May 18.lil2. , f " ' :

Henry St j Nahaolelua1 and wf 'by
atty et at to L Ah Leong, D; Int in
Iota 2 3. 7, 10 and 11 of ap 1. R P
1985, kul 8245, and damage claim. Ka-makel- aV

Honolulu, Oahu; 'l5Q0. B 368,
p' 10. ' MalC. 191?:

Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty et a to L Ah Leong,' D: int' in
?47-100- 0a of ap 1,' R p 1985, kul 6?45,
and damage -- claim, Kamakela,' Hono-
lulu, OahuV 1700. r B 368p 13. May
is;' i9irv " 7 "

. ;'"', Heniry St J Nahaolelua and Wf by
atty et al to L" Ah "Leong D; Int In
8224 sq ft of ap 4.' R p 1985. kul 624 5
and damage claim, Kamakela. ' Hono
lulu, Oahu; 3900. ' B ; 368 p 16. 7 May
16, i9l2!; ?
" "Henry' St J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty. et al to LAh Leong, D; Int in lot
1 'and damage claim;' Kamakela tract.
Honolulu. Oahu; '8250 B 368. p 18.
Atay;l6. mz.T. "C'-"'- -j

Henryf"St 'J Nahaolelua and wf by
Uty et al' tb L Ah 'Leong, D; int in
lot 16uof ap'l, R P 1985. kuU6245. and
damage' claim, "hear LlJIha. St IIonbi
iuiu. uanu; iuo. . u 368, . p Zl. Alay
16. ; 1912. ' '

4. :
: :

Hehrj' St" J Nahaolelua 1 and wf . by
atfyet al to L Ah' Long D Int In
lot 17 bf'R P 1985T. kul 6245. ap 1, and
damage clalm Kamakela, Honolulu.
Oahu 700:!r' B 368 p 24, "kay 16.
1912. . 7 . .j.r.a.- - O

' Henry St J, Nahaolelua ' and wf by
atty et al Tto ti Ah Leong Dr int in
lot "3 'of ap L;R P 'l985, kul 6245, and
damagfef claim, Kamakeiij ; Honolul u,
Oahuf IIOOO; B'CSV "

27. ". May 16.
1912 : : !'; y-- 'l :;'-- :

Henry St 1J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty" et al Ho L Ah Leong, D;" irit in
lot 4 of rap It R P 1985. kul 6245 and
damage clalm,:: Kamakela.' Honolulu,
Oahiir 8f50:'B 368;" 20. May10;
1912. ' Ki i- - yi .-

Ilen'ry - St" J Nahaolelua ; and ; wf by
atty'et ai;to LJ Ah Leong,-D- ; Int In
lot 8 of ap 1R p; 1915 kul 6245, and
damage ' ctaVm, "-- Kamakela; .Honolulu;

B 368 p 32. V May 10,
- - - 1 ' r j

'.Est of ' Bernlce P Bishop, by", trs ' to
Percy ,8 - 100a of J TT"P

4i.kui Il04 ;:F Ly
:
Kalla. Honolulu,

Oahu 11600 B 369 p 7. May ; 14.
1912;:"-.;''.'''f:- v

.
.vr-

"Cecil Brown - to Fred Harrison, D;
1 0a of Hj:J2,'kuT 8559B,Kaalawai,
Honolulu, Oahu;? $2510 B 362, p 34(.
May 14, 1912; '"'' -

Cecir Brown to Fred Harrison. D;
pors

. ti I : S677 kaalawal." Honolulu,
OihtiJ $234f.45:' ;B;;362, p 347. May
16, 1912. - " :''-.-- -

"Recorded; May 18, ' 1912.
Kamahu ' Mahanoa 'and --wf to L: ti

Storm; D; lots 16 and l2. blk8l"Ocean
McCandless titintMn-porhar- e in R
$55 p" 494. - Mar 25. 1912 :

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mrs Ura
View 'tract, Honolulu Oahu; $800. B
P 4387, kul .'8452, - hul land, . Kahana",
Koolauloa Oahu; fnt'l In lands,' :Ka--
harla Koolauloa," aOhii ; $400. B 370, p
1. May 17, 1912. - - ' . k-.:-;

Kema Makanoa ana wf to Li L Mc-Candle- ss,

D; tnt in por share In R P
4387 kul 8452, huf land. Kahana,-ko-olauloa- ;

Oamr; Int ln'lands, Kahana,
KooIautoa,"Oahu; $400. -- B f370, p 2.

'May 17,,l9lzj .ar.-'- :

'Makanoa (k) to L L McCandless, D;
Int In R P 4387, kul 8452, hul land, Ka-
hana, Kooiauloa; Oahu; int . in "lands,
Kahana; Kobtauioa; Oahu ; $1;" B ' 270,
p3. : --May 171912. : ':;&'A-r-- ' :

Paul R Isenberg and ? wf to ; S A
Baldwin,' D 1st St lot 10, gr 4847, and
R WWahlawa, Waialua, Oahu $1375.
B 70, p? 4 Feb 4 1912. ' V

Uicht Yama'ne and wf to Bishop &
Co, t; pons R P S'546, kul 20498.' bldgi,
rents, etc,' Kallht Honolulu, Dahu; $1,-65- 0.

r B 361,"1"330: :? May 17, 1912. 1

- Albert 'Nr. Campbell tr; to Lelaloha
K Ai and tr 6f hsb et'iat Kelt ' R !PB
344, ' 585, '566, B7ff and 626, Waialua,
Oahu; kul 2648.' Walamanalo, Koolau-pok- d,

Oahur R P 269L kut 683, Kawal-ha- o,

Honolulu,4 dahu; IOtsl, 2 rfndS.
blk '8, Kewalo, Hbnolulu; Oahu; $1000
and ad v $2500. B361 P; Z2V May
15, 1912.' 1. ?

I
Emilia Leal (widow) to Bank of Ha

wail Ltd. Mt lot 11; 9375 sq "ft Wnd,
Punahou St'Honolulu, OahuJ $1300. B
361, p 334. May 10. 1912. '

Cecil Brown to Tr of Est of Simon
Roth,' D;' 69-10- 0a of sec B L P. 5670,
Diamond Head1 Rd,' Honolulu, Oahu;
$1058.71: '--

B 370,'p 7. May'16,' 1912. 5

" Kichisaku Sato to Jenpef Sato, C M;
furniture,' goods, 'wares," mdse,"etc cor
Front and Rfchardson ; Sts,'Hilo Ha
waii; $00. B 61; p 326; May l4. 19121

Antonio Fernandex to Christina Fer-
nandez P A; ' specral powers, x B 366,
p 427: .; ; ?b: : - -- " v--- -- .

Juan A Guerrero 'to J A M Osorlo,
P Aj special powers. B 366. p 427,
' Kua (k) to TakataL: por R P 4191.

kul' 8726 fruit trees, etc, Makapala, N
Kohala, Hawaii; 10 yrs' at $16 per an.
B 383.' p 320 Feb 11908 " '

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to County of
Hawaii; D; pc land, Front St Hllo.
Hawaii $1. B 355,?p 495. May 13,
1912. ; ' '' ' :; :.
"Paauhau Sugar Plantn Co to Jose A

Madelous,' D; 1 land, Papalele.
Hamakha, Hawaii ; : $1, etc. B 362 p
349 Mar 5; 1910." : ;;-- ., ; :: r:. :

- Pedro Ma rtines to Manuel F Matias,
D; l-2- of lof 2f, Ahualoa Hamakua,
Hawaii; $300; - B S62, p 353. May 7,
1912

Pedro Martins to Carolina Andrade, r

M; X"P 4516, Ahualoa, Hamakua Ha

wall; 1 1 00, '"r SZ7'
191Z.

Manuel F Matlas to First Bank of
Hllo Ltd. M; 1- -2 of Jot 21. Ahualoa,
Hamakua. Hawaii: 1203. B 361, p 329.
May 10. 1912. ' T V r

Kaaojtolahilahl Bikini and hsb (J)
to Tr of Church of Jesus Christ ot
Latter pay Saints, D; 2100 sq ft of R
P 't451. kuV8S4. JCekoikU N Korula.
Hawaii; 11. eic u p Aiar
1912. ; . ; : ;.::. v

Keahimakanl Fook Ling (w) et al to
Leong Tat, L: 1 of R P 5152;
kul 2333; water rts, etc. Kapaaloa, Wal- -
lukv. Maul;5 8 yra at 335 per an. B
363, p 321. Jan 29, J910.
? '! . Court at Land fteaiiiration.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to
Otu$ T Green. D; lot AIR. 3097 q
ft. near Ala pal St, Honolulu. Oahu:
81225. " C L" R doc No 292. Mar 16j
lfli-.:'v'''';-.;- . '

Cyrus T Green to Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co LtdM; lot AIR. 3097 q ft
near Ala pal St Honolulu, Oahu; 31000.

CLR doc No 393. Mar 16. 1912. . 1

Recorded May 23, '1912.
Manuel Gon&alvesr byHudge to Oso-no- 's

Store. Judgmt; ad damnum $21.45,
costs $7.69, B 143. p 68: May 1. 1912.

J Wahlneplo (k) to Moses W Kau- -
lulaau P; Int Iri R P 1219 kul 1556.
Pauoa, Honolulu. Oahu; $!. etc. B were preferred against Yens.

Theodore C Sousa and wt to Jose C
Sousa, D; int la lot 5 of R P 19S0. kul
6735, Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu; $100.
B 370, p 9. May 6, 1912.

- Wonff Ah Chuck to Chang Ak (kV et
al.'Agrmtr to sell for, $1100 lots 2527
and 28. blk 7, Kapiolani tract Hono 'fa
lulu, Oahu, B 366, p 428. May 11.
1912. ;,' : "

.
Brunswlck-Balke-Collehd- er Co to T

Kurokawa L; 1 Mikado 4 x9 six-pock- et

table No 65037; $100 and 7 mos
at $30, Sth mo at $10. - B 363, p 323.
May 16, 1912.

'Frank Rodrlgues and wf to Peter
Stanley, D; 12.C0Q sq ft of ap 29, kul
8559B. Walklk! Rd.Honolulu. Oahu; $1

and mtg $1100. B 355, p 499. May 15,

1912.;-- :

.
Z-- ' -

Annie Guerrero and hsb - ( J-- M Y to
Pioneer lilis & Loan-As&- of Hawaii.
M; lot '6' and por lot 5. blk O, Haplo-la- nl

tract; Honolulu Oahu; $5C 3.' B
38i; p 338. May'18, 1912: v

'Deutsche Evangellsche Lutherlsche
Geraeinde to'-La-u Tang; D; 'gr; 3342,
Beretania and Klnau " Sts;; Honolulu,
Oahu; '$7000.: : B r370p '12, 'May 14.

- -1912
'iiiu'Tang and wf to Deutsche EvSin-gellsc- he

LutherlcherGemelnde,' M; gr
3342.' Beretania and Klhau Sts, Ho-

nolulu; 'Oahu; $5Q0O. B 881 p 339.
May 14, "1912. ' " '; y' 'l ' '

Charles" li Rose "and' wf
"

to M utual
Big Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, Addl
Chge; lot 3 blk 2. College Hills tract
Honolulu, Oahu; $300. B 361,' p 341
'May. 16,. 1912. .

John W Caldwell ana".' wf to Mutual
Bldg & Loan Socy of 1 lawall Ltd, M;
lot 2; blk 21. bldgs.etc, .'College IIllls
tract Honolulu Oahu; $,309. ; B, 351,
p343.4 , May 10,-191- V

t
'

;

. Stella k;'. Kea and by tr . to Cecil
Brown D; R-- 4371, kul
72S0, Pauoa Rd. Honolulu, Oahu; $4,-00- 0.

tl 370, p,IS.' 'May 20, 1912; .

Ilamataro Takagl' and wf to Bishop
& Co, M; lot 6. blk 28, bldgs, rents;
etc, Kaimuki tratt, Honolulu, Oahu;.
$1500 B-36-

1,
p-34- May 20. 1912.

Kapellela D Pumauu and wf to Wil-

liam Pullar, D; gr, 6137 Honomii, Hllo,
Hawaii; $1885.50. B 362. p 354. , May
151912. v .,
" Manuel J. da Couva and wf to Jo-

seph J da Couva. D; int in 2 pes land,
ICaupakalua. Hamakualoa, Maui; $500.
B 355, p 497. May 15, 1912.
; J W Kahaieanu tk" et- - al to William
0 Crowell, Dtnt In pes land, Kalkoo,
etc, :Waimea, Kauai; - $160. : B 365, p
305. May 15, 1912. .

Rufus Titcomb to Wm II Rice Sr. D;
1 share In hui land of Walnlha, Ha-nal- ei.

Kauai; $500, B 355 p 498, Apr'221912. '
. . -

Folly Is as" plentiful as Wisdom Isn't
Industry' Is. the magnet that

'
start

things our way. , f; .
'

.

. Even a cat has too much sense to
cry over spilled milk '

History is full of near-grea- t men
who failed to "come-back- - ". '

11 He laughs 'at scars who has never f

hpn struck-fo- a ldan. iv; :
' '(

" A, man Is fooUsh, to sUnd In his own
1

llghVor hide It under. a bushel.
The things ; that do not concern a

woman often give her the ' most con
cern. '

Many ,'a womana good Judgment
shows up when she .leaves It1 to aer
h.'usband.
.A woman doesn't always better it

'
when she changes "her mind. 7 .;

A blunt man is one who" wastes no
time in coming' to, the" pblnt ' '

Even if. a man "is a "big gun, the
wolf may camp 6n his doorstep.

"' If you f are unable to see any good

in the world, consult an occullst
' A tifl always likes to kiss a dls- -

tant male relative merely to keep in

Bt followlnsr his own advice a man
may succeed in remaining poor to' the
end. ;

' If a man ever . thinks seriously of
marriage' it Is after'taking a hand in
the" game. " ' '

' Tt is Seldom necessary for a man
who Is a regular as clock work to
live on tick. - ' - - ; -- .

At the age of 16 a girl's idea of a
hero is a youth who couldn't earn $10
a month as a cigarette drummer.

It Is possible for one woman to pass
another- - on the street : without seeing
her,' but she can't pass a milliner's
window withmit looking in.

"

v Experience is a great tutor, tut
will not bestow intuition upon " any
one. .: ..

In this day and generation lfs a
poor rule that won't work five or six
ways. ;

':

When a man falls In love with a
girl, all the other girls, cease to admire
bis tastes. ' '

A woman doesn't think her toilet is
complete unless she has a dab of po -der

on her nose. '

- But the majority of young people
who are engaged' are not insane even
if they do act that w'ay: '

Give' a woman a hairpin and she is c.
prepared to taben alfnost onvr
from a conservation to a department ? .

store.

LOCAL AriD GEuEHAL

370,!cnarge3

Lieut W. E. Whitehead, who .baa
been stationed at Guam, is now on
temporary duty with the Colorado and
says he is Ignorant of any orders to
appear as a witness in the court-ma- r

tial hearing ordered for the Governor
Gcneral or Guam In Washington. He

iJoea not know where he will be or--
after bine detached at

Bremerton.
Just as news of the appointment of

Judge Hard's , successor waa received
this morning, blans had been perfect
Vd for temporarily filll n? the vacancy
in the fourth judicial district on
Kauai. Chief Justice Robertson, of

, the supreme court, was about to ap--

point one of the circuit judges of Ho
nolulu to hold court on the other
island, disposing of a number of cases
in which juries would be waived and
thus relieve the caleadar of the Sep-
tember term. ' - :

C. H. Yong, or Young, editor ,oI
the Korean Times, still faces a charge
of criminal libel, the outgrowth of
the trouble In the Korean colony last
winter when ' he was expelled from
he Korean National Association, Vic-

tor HNghee committed suicide and
the editor bitterly attacked Park Wan
KurL a rival editor. Two criminal

and Circuit Judge Robinson yesterday
morning dismissed one but denied the
mlflon of defendant to strike out the
allegaions of the other.

And If a baseball player tas.a wife
she has a right to expect him to make

home run cccisfcr.ally." " '
.
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Fine cottage In town1 with and

electric lig&t and quiet LdLcrLcJ
522.C0.
A comfortable renovated 4-b- ed rocn

hou3 with all modern Irroven:tr.t3
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$23.00 ! ? U
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Lowest Prices
;

INDUSTRIAL GOODS

In your own. interest ask by retyrn of mail our free

Catalogue sent postpaid, which it our mute Traveller and

contains over 20,003 article with 10.COO illustrations.

We hold univertal references at Buyers' disposal..

Snorting House,
Established in 1CC3

.

;
V.'e Sell to Dealers Oniy

f "a

j) ' PHONE 131

CP

We know everybody end understand
the business. -

V 'OJT23 qi!. dn 1!" , .

ri
f3

Liiniicd

rJGER.DOY- -

PARCEL DELIVERY

cpis'tqGjj'.sj

ojnjrjjnj jnoA uotp jnq. iip;udci sj pc s;m

' For Ecveral years we have handled the PeJouse, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have ''had trouble in ceding our orders filled promptly.

We have several and can give you any thing frcsT

the ordinary family size up to the" big Tailors Coosc. ,

Have you seen the little decide stoves, toasters and
' vcitcrhcatcrs tnzdz by the same people? They are the

best in the line and will interest you. ? .
- "

I' 00KCOv XX0000000000000
.

'

'''it''-- , i

A Woman
V

Vfil cct has of this
tld ware. We. have full line b

Every
and wear V ? :

YT. Y7.
." King

1.
" ' ' ,.

he to Hawaii of Dr. Charles
,v ri' i Har-- w

been post
;ied. v .

: i's j 'tj
vrr'wc 1 tlu Siberia," due on

iy 22, .and to go on to San
- i i,i i nil.sco iy-Tne- luntit

This- - was received
rtalph S.' Hosmer, secretary of the

from President Eliot's
I Rogc Pierce, In letter dat- -

t Kvoto, Japan, June 19. The
rv party' while in

will be by the local
ommlttee to fit the dates.

to -- the receipt of this letter the
. xpectatfon that Dr. Eliot's party

i ( ould hesre on 16 and
their' journey by the Siberia on

July 23.
.-

-.

If rnr.n's conscience never troubles
m. I t"s 'a. sign that he has it well

of

BERLIN, C. 25

t
i

I

.

.

'

I JiDnm 0 rA)pn n

DJmond b
Street, Honolulu

ATHLETIC PARK

e i

Baseball for Sunday
"

JULY 7

.

TWO GAMES TWO GAMES

"1:3 JRS. vs. WHITES
f

3:30 J. A: C. JRS. vs. ATH LETICS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting
(entrance King street), up to I. p. m.;
after 1; p.' m., at M. A. Gunst & Co.,

and Fort

Single Piece of

be happy util a full set beauv
pUied a the 'Ava-lo-a
end Flowcf -d-

e-Luce patterns.

, piece of Co.-rirr.ur.:- ty Silver i pLtcd heavier
' thaa triple will a tfcii.ne.

.

,

ELIOT AGAIN DELAYED.

visit
jEUot,'

l'niv again
nowexpects

'.. y
Fran- -

.u .

Information today

--nr'riub.
retary. a

plans
Entertaining tho

!ono!ulu adjusted
new

Up
was

arrive July con-

tinue

a

Co., J

j

ASAHI.

Department

King
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Following Is the rport of the subc-

ommittee consisting of jClarence.

Crabbe, C. C. James ,and William
Thompson, with, for purposes f clear-
ness, explanations of amendments from
the draft referred to the subcommittee
inserted: :; :'' r

rHonolulu. T. H.. July, 1, 1912. ,

"Mr, Alfred D. Cooper, Chairman, Ex- -
- f ecutlve Committee, Territorial Cen-- ,

tral Committee, Honolulu, -- T. II. ;

"Dear Sir: Your 'committee on re--:

vision of the rules and regulations Oeg
to report that, after caTeful study Hi
as a result of iS3ymeetlngs and con-

ferences,, several of which were held
with prominent members of. the party;
'"V members of , the central commit- -

tee. they recommend the, adoption of
fourteen amendments, . ..'.W .

"In the 'course of the preparation of
these proposed . amendments a general

'

invitation was, extended, to all mem-
bers of the party to suggest such modi-
fications of the ' present rules as, In
their Judgment, would prove beneficial,
and the committee Is Indebted for a

umber of. these amendments proposed
those , who .responded-t- o this Invi

TCnWtnherattached hereto and r
of. For convenience they have been
IIUII1IA.ICU LUiUCVUil At VIII "v
fourteen Inclusive. .The more import
ant ones and the reasons for the rec

oTeda.lo8 or their WopHon .re ..
y . V--No I- -To make registration the

general county register- - a requirement
for membership In a P,ci"Amend Section . 3r Article I, by

bWi striking out:' the second sentence and
.UnRprtln 1n-- lieu thereof r- - o - .

" "Only persons registered in the gen- -
eral county register . (provided . for In
Act 8 of the Session Laws of 1911)
and such persons who. may be-eligib-

le

next general election, 4but who are not
eligible to register at the time they
reek to enroll as members of the pre-
cinct' cliib, shall be ; eligible to mem
bership lit he precinct club,. and uch
persons shail be lible to membership
only in the" precinct .club for the pre-- :
clnct under '. which, they are registered.

"The prlmarylections, as conducted
under the present rules and regulations
are not satisfactory,. : Ve believe that
this statement' represents the views of .

the great' majority of Republicans ; in
this Territory.

'The causes for the dissatisfaction UB.'.IUUI1U men&iuieiv. uym me
may, we believe, be traced chiefly, to office for which he was-nomlnat- ed.' '

the enrollment' of minors, persons not . 'Thepresent rules provide that nom-bo- na

fide residcVvts of the precinct, and inations 'shall be filed in WTlting.r This
all persons belonging to : and . partlcl- - ; has beert. the source of Numerous com-pati- n?

in the affairs of other political Points Trom time totirrte.v As no form
parties. v- f.'---

-

. . is prescribed- 'by the r rules 'for,. this
"Comparatively .;littiecomplaInt - has - Purpose, . it .occasionally i.as happene d

Kncn .oatctc.r rect tn fie ftc- - that nominations - made in good faith
Itual conduct of the election itself,, and
comparatively little trouble arises from
the rulings made by the judges of elec
tlon. and the counting of ballots, etc.
t v,. ,4,0 fKfl H4of tnnT'rA nt

i.-i--- .. nino
the persons: wrongfully- - participating
in such elections, thaa the manner in.
which . the elections --themselves v. are
held. . ; '

"By making registration in the great
register, a qualification to membership
in the precinct clubs,; which Is. or
course, equivalent to limiting the qual- -
iflcations of those able to vote at any

tered. the party will avail Itself of all
the safeguards and formalities provid- -

ed by a carefully-draw- n law applying
.(.to general elections.

"In this connection, it may be men- -
tloned that the committee has .been ;

called upon to. endorse and -- recommend
?a primary , law. but, while heartily in
favor of such a measure, it is believed j
a "

j Her rather, for the consideration
of n oymmittee . on platform, hence no
recommendations" are made In the mat- - i

ter. .. ,'. -

: '. '

"No.: 2 To provide that the precinct
club officers fchall be :ex-offic-

lo officers
of the executive, committee, instead of
ex-offlc- lo members thereof, as at" pres- -'

"nt.': '. ."' V ' ::'" V
'

,

1

to the said t
ing. t

'.
J

the of your com- -
mittee,ris a very desirable amendment,

it has been j
for the to con- -

of .Importance to
them by. the j

. amendment j

meetings executive
be held

Uon president,

to be a fair opportunity
in his youicom
mlttee recommend In

change in- -

rrrmmwm
with that and a full and

free discussion of the subject is rec- - j

' 'ommended. - - ,",,' '. J

.'
x
10 To change the time" for
the secretary's roll books?. .

--Ameud- Section 18.
striking out all except the

"

first 'sen- -
tence and adding following:

"The roils' shalf.be open the reg-
istration...... . of voters until 10 o'clock n. ,
m. on the day preceding any club
tlon and , the secretary I each pre- - j

cinct club Is hereby "required to be.
present at all meetings of .the precinct
club With his roll book; ' a . para-
graph to read: : J ;

secretary's roil book: shall" be
at all times to Inspection, by any

officer the club, or by membersJiJLLtS
tees, and to any member of the 'club
at any meeting thereof.' 'v :y - '

:

"The present rules close the . roll
books at same meeting at which
nominations are made or, t the latest,
on the following day. .'in I4ie last election

rolls were not closed. :in ac-
cordance with; the call issued, by the
Territorial Central. until 10

on the Friday preced -
,n the This enable? thevar- -
.
6 ' , to

. awir..J k
ofM".

son of the nominations that' had been
made during the preceding" fandS'liSS:fied to 06 members the club; and,
ao as we are awarno' III Effects
da

-

ft lnhovatIon Thu pfoposed
aniendment j. for the purpose of taking
0,?,. L.,- v , .

M'bv v fcs-- . vies jr o I4sfcC. I Uv
tween the nominations., and the elec- -.... - .
iions - : , : ; '.4 The latter of the amendment
makes the secretaries roll avail
able to any person of , competent au- -

"No. 13 To procedure in fil-

ing nominations. Vi!"::' ; : J,-:'-

.Section 17, Article 1, by
adding, aftef "the last sentence thereof :

" The chairman shall 'to
the meeting, 'immediately upon. the fil-

ing of any nomination, the name Of
the nominee- and the" office for
he Is , nominated; and thlar announce-
ment be prima - ; evidence
as to. the validity'; of tne; nomination;
provided," however, that such' nomina-
tion shall 'entitle, person so
nominated to be a candidate If he shall

.by qualified, persons have subsequent
to the nomination meetings, been ruled
out of for more of less technical
reasons. It is not. thought wise to now
prescribe a form for 'this purpose.'as
It would soon be lost sfeht of .or for--
gotten by many with the consequence

many nominations? would subse
quently be" made that might ' be ruled
out on technical grounds; , j "

"By having the chairman ; of the
meeting announce, Immediately ; upon
the of any nomination, the name
of nominee and office for which he
is nominated, -- these qlfflculties are
avoided.' ,: j ';, ' V-1-

If the nomination ls . not In
the' chairman will, announce It,
which will at ; once the reasons
for Its imperfection and , lead to Its
correction before the ,meeting is over,
The nomination having Qnce
hounced can not subsequently, be
outrxcept on account ineligibility
of the person- - nominated, . by his

'voluntary? jahd not,-a- s

present, on. account qf technicalities
attendant the filing of the nomi- -
nations.
'

- ; ".. ; K: ;

"No. 44 :To allow Judges of election
to gran.t election'- - certificates . without

"

holding an election , ih cases i where
there are no contests. " ' --

- "Amend Article 7 bv inserting "after

. !Among theflatter lis the suggestion
thiit the . treasurer ox the. Territorial
Central Committee shall be required
tq publish all .o the contributions re
ceived and expenditures-mad- e by
committee, in. accordance with lines j
set forth'in a recent Act of Congress. J

"Youi, committee, whilst ; agreeing .

spirit of this proposed amend- -
ment, do not see clear to
recommend Its' adoption at this time, 5

but feel that ; it would be best accom- -

. "As thepreclnct club is 'the unit of Section 9 a newsection designated as
organization itself and the duties tf . 'Section 9A,', reading as follows: r . I

its officers are 'of such a nature as to j J If -- on or before the hour of the
entail the expenditure ; of but ' jllttle opening of any primary election It shall
time. It Is deemed advisable to have be found that there are not more can-th- e

precinct organization as compact j didates from any precinct than any
and united as possible, rather than to office, or offices for which the election
have two organizations . within the is to be' held, the jildges of election
same precinct ciub, as Is the tendency of such precinct club declare the

the present rules. : ; '
" j polls closed ; and In esuch case: they

3 --To provide --that meetings of t shall .forward, returns,; as provided in
the executive committee of the pre-- j Sections 8 and 9 of Article it showing
clnct clubs may be held upon direc the election of 'all of' such candidates
tlon of the president three members to the ; for which they were
of the, committee,.' oc-o- f ten members nominated respectively :

of the' precinct club. . . , j .. "This relieves, the judges of election
"Amend Section 5, Article 1. by addr v and their club officers of the need-

ing another paragraph to read as fol- - . less . trouble of .holding ; an - election
lows: .

' " . s. '
. .. when there Is no contest. ; ' -

"'Upon direction of .the president or ."The foregoing "comprise the amend-b- y

request of any three members there-- menta either orginiating with this com-- of

or upon petition of ten members or suggested to them, the adop-o- f
the precinct club, the secretary of i tion; of." which they now recommend,

the ' club shall call a., meeting of the In addition to . this, there , have been
executive committee by mailing presented a number of well-consider- ed

of ' stame to the members "thereof at propositions; the adoption of . Is
their postoffice addresses at least two not recommended at he present time.
days prior date of meet-- r

.
' '

"This, ' in opinion -

in the past often difficult
members of club secure I

slderation matters of
executive, committee ot

their club." present
VprovWes that of the
committee shall . by the djrec-- 1

of 4he three members

would

terfere right;

i;y
the

for

and

"The"
open

the

Committee,

etIo-- .
lubg

week;

-

part
pooks

amend

"Amend

announce

which

facie

not the

order,

.filing
the

'

order.
not
elicit

been
ruled

withdrawal,

,

the
the

with the
their" war

may
under

"No.

offices

mlttee

notices
which.

The

of the committee, or ten members pushed by. proposing the next con-o- f
the club.;., ; ";' v 1 , " ;.; 1 ventlon ' that a plank be inserted In

"No. o change .the hours for the party's platform pledging it to pass
holding I primai-- y elections from 2 ; to legislation ; gjving effect to. this; pro-- 7

I to 6 p. m., ,
'

, -- ,
: ' - ! posed measure,' which,- - when adopted

'This, in our opinion, . will be more by the Legislature, ' would apply, not
convenient- - for the. great majority only to the Bepublicari party. but to
all I concerned; recognising v the all other parties within the Territory
fact that every. member of the club Is as well." t I . . .. "' ' --1

?

entitled, given
which to cast ballot,

would not so if.
their Judgment, this

"i

"So.
closing

Article

of

of

the,

o'clock

of

shall

that

an- -

of
or

at

upon:

of to

to

of
ye

A Rejected . Proposal!
Among v the .proposals th'e subcom-

mittee avoided recommending was one
to amend Section 1 Article 2, by add- -
: ::':::':,::--;'':i;:':,- :;::;

ins a second paragraph reading as fol-
lows: . ,

'

"No elective or appointed county or
Territorial officer shall be entitled to
become a member of any county com-
mittee or to hold a proxy of any
county committeeman during the term
of his office"

-- The article now prohlbltscounty and
Territorial officers from belonging to
the? central committee.

BAND CONCERT AT
UNIVERSITY CLUB

:. The famous First Infantry band will
giro d concert at the University Club
tomorrow evening, , beginning a 8
ocjock. ihe following Is the pro--,

March National Emblem ...Baglen
Overture Zampa ...Herold
Waltx- - Ella ...: ... Canloza
Suite EspagnolleLa Ferja. .Lacome
; I, Los Taros, II La Reja, III La

" ":f Zarzuela
Fantasies Ein Marchen ........Bach
Intermezzo Heart ' Strings . . . .Costa
Selection Macbeth .. . . ; i . ... .Verdi
Polish Dance No. 1 ...Scharwenka
Fantasia Germans Before Paris...

Joseph Feltrinelll. Chief Musician.

v Some one has defined a gentleman
s a man wEo kicks the cat instead

ofswearing at his wife when things
go wrong. V

5Ja

YcsgX2pri;;.';

Who xv::b- - to to'

everj

;;::::
m r v jv Vt-

-

.. . '
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Button Beats end
Button Odbrda for
street wear, j

TcnCdf
- Pctcnt Coital

i GunMetel Cclf

OS.CO
All on Crt)ssett's newest
last

I.IcllIfectlIrcrs,
She3 Co.; Ltd.,

1C51 FORT

lie

Vatch Us Grow

v James Guild Company
HOUSE rURNISHINQ GOODS i

Col'lina Block Talephona SS91

I F I T!S P A I NT v
v . . - J

.And
. -you

.
want a good. . .

fob. see me
V Tom.- - Sharp '

8HARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
; - . EVERYWHERE

Phone 1637 847 Kashumanu

Goods Below

TIT);

liaO
Kapiol

REDFERN

CORSETS

AND

Miecily -

In

r ,

Etc.,

Suitable for afternoon or evenina wear. Thsta
been selected with the greatest care and are ttn

. vEv:ni:".j

Of stylish cloths in all the new

f '1

Of the smartest styles. Thesj crs
to every woman cf tasta c.J

Vo cri can tranaict tu;!r.::i prc;:rlj L!: 1

' No Eak3wcnaa cr ci!::aa cia
frtca curerirj'frcra tl!3 tcrtura,--

tcia!:rr.iza
dan frcn dlrturtazcs rj fn?

Ycu can traureycur::

09 dc23 ct:re3 arl ycu drj ro
then-yo-u take thera be ro?j

free from habit-formln- ;'

Justice to oursfilf- -' at

Two Cottajes, KalihiV,. .

Cott'2, Harbottls, Lane
Cotf '--

rf Harbott! Lane
Cjtta; Hartt!) Lane

C:3 sq. ft. .......
tLots 0 and V'C!!c S, Kewalo....

Jiousej Anapuni Street
Tf; House,

2

r s

tly ta

c:

i j

.

z.

v.r.i 6
you get ta 3 t

.....

1

t i
)

Lot cn sq, ft ......
Lot, 2.7 acres.
Lot or V

. - ' - .

Wilder Avenue

c!:ar-b- :

Tj

of

t

o o

55.CD psr iloll

Building,

7 LADIES'

ho:.:e
JOUiirJAL

PATTEn::s

iCjUeai:

tip

fabrics. "Very

HHlIlzztj

CTIlAn.W

. . .

JUDD cuildi

'n

Street

Piikoi Ctreet
House, Lower Punahou Street

Young' Ctrest, 12,231

Deretania Street,
Tantalus. ,

Cottags,
Tantalus Residence General Davis, furn

SECOMD FLO on,

C2rn:nU hsvs

lat::

ciT3

vaat ti.:r

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Leather qnd UashoLI: D::
-- :. ,;.: V M CENTS UP '"

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

Cost. Now Is Your Time To Buy.

ani Alakea
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a rr.

Vcltje of a .

Dollar V v :

. :

..'. : V

.'.
'

. '. V'-.--

U'esKfntlal to financial success.
A Savings Account for your boy
will be an in this first
grtat principle..

Yon can open on account with
one dollar and a Home Bank will
be tfiven you. ,

Interest paid on all

CAK.iOFI.AWAll.Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,230,003

ilecident

Plato Glaca
Curoty

v Liability

Trust Co.,

crrflrt'etrttt

If Ilcuolaln lvpre iiraln swept
'

y " ne: : " ; : .. . sA.T3Tj ua"
collect jc::r I::s;:r:::;ce? -

n i (J

(HSTAJiLIlIED 1S26), ..
.N

rrprornt t!.c tl:e largest end-fctrc- r

rcst f.rc ln::rance .cocipa-.- "
' tiles i:i t!.o v.crl- -.

: Lov;c:t Rates ;

Litcrcl C 2tilcmcuts

FiRE IIISURAIICE

n::Q..r.ri!!i::nmCo.

.Cc:

education

; Central A'cvzt tsr UanaUi

. AVas.Atzz::-:- ? Ccr.;-2s- cf Losses.
Aw Tcr!i ::ndlcrs Agency..
rroiU:r.:2 V.:' !: Ins urates Co.
ith FLCOT, rA:;GL:iV,'ALD LLBG.

J

Report cf the Insurance Commia
Eloner, Ehows that more than a mlllloo
dollars net is fcent out annually, from
ttis territory ;.. .

'Jlcid Incurarxe Co.
Why cot patronize

and keep some of this money iere? ,

O'Neill Bul!d!&s Cor. Fort and Kina
v --.Telephone 2529.

-ot near King St. and Kallhl- -.

' ' .waena School; 60x100. Easy
V,-- v payment .Liberal discount for

fVv. cash.,.. '. - ik ."

4 j X0t 50x100 at Tuunul, near
line.

VtZ0Lot 55xS2 off Beretanla St., be- -'

tw'een ' punchbowl and Alapal
:. Sts. Easy tcrmsl .

. :

52203 1A t 177x67. with house, oil LI
" nollho 5?t., near Makiki Fire

.' ,; Station. , '
- 1

,
,"; .

'

Lots on Tort St. above bridge at ISc
' to 2.0c -- per sg. ft -

P..E. R. STRAUCIi. .

Waity CuJIding 74 8. King 8tet

- in 11
I . j 1

TXAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, --

LCAf.'S NCCOTIATED

' 'r,:-;:r:v.c- !d CuIIilng -

How Llrs. Reed of Peoria, HL,

Escaped The Sur-peon- 's

Knife

Peoria, III." I wish to let every one
know.what Lydia RPinkham'sVegetable

Compound has done
forme. Fortwoyears
I suffered. The doc-

tor said I had a tumor
and the only remedy
was the surgeon's
knife. My mother I

bought me Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
today 1 am a well ana
healthy woman. For

i- k- months I suffered
from inflammation, and your Sanative
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell
anyone what your medicines have done
for me. You can use my testimonial in
any way you wish, and I will be glad
to answer letters."-"Mr- s. CimiSTXNA

ItECD, lfo Mound SL, Peoria, 11L - V

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided
Opcratloiu

Jesiup, Pa. "After the birth of my
fourth child, I had severe organic inflam-
mation. I would have such terrible pains
that it dk! not seem as though I could
stand it. This kept up for three long
months, until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed. - (

.."Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E.' Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and after taking it for two months
I wa3 a well woman," Mrs. Joseph A.
Lynch, Jessup, Pa. . .

Women who suffer from female ills
thouid try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget-
ate Compound, one of the most success-
ful remedies the world has ever known,
before submitting to a surgical opera-tic- n.

"i
' -

i. h i

I f
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ICEL1IL!
Starts with Aquatic Events and

; Ends with Pugilism and
Theatricals :

r; . f ' y :

(Fpoclal, Corrrtpondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

HILO, July, 1. Everything is
ready for- - celebratfni? theJSartiLad
JutTri u.uar mannerThrt
only thlr.T that has been dropped ishorsi aay or-tn- e cpnvenuon at. unue.
the Flcn.1 Parade. The committee In
charge of this, reported that there was
not enough interest being taken in it
to 'warrant taving' it on the list

Starting at eight o'clock In- - the
morning several aquatic ' events will
be .puljed off. These include sampan
and canoe races and various swim-
ming events. By the time these are
over the call will go out for the lit
crary exercises which, are to be ,held
at Mooheau park. .

Bernard Kelekolio, the Hilo Boy
Orator, will read the Declaration of
Independence, Mrs. W. S. Terry a
poem, and Judge William L. Whitney
deliver the oration.' rr

At half past ten o'clock there will
start the; sports program which will
last night on through the morning un-
til jt is time for Company D of the
National Guard to make the national
salute,"'. - - v "

At eleven o'clock a start will be
made "between teams representing-Honolul- u

and,HiIo for the soccer su-
premacy of the islands. Lated in
the day bas'eball' teams representlnir
the two Islands will cross bats and
following, that the horse races will
be held. This will wind up the events
for the day and give a spell until
dinner is over.

For the evening there is the fight
between de Mello and a Honolulu
boy, the Juvenile Bostc 'ans at the
Gaiety theatre and the l,j display of
fireworks followed by the water car-
nival when the decorated sampans
will float across the bay all lit up.

n- spite of-t- he -- counter .attractions
in Honolulu we ar expecting a crowd
from that city to be here on the
Fourth and will be Waiting for them
on the docks Thursday morning with
the glad hand extended.

REAL ESTATE-ANSACTION-

Recorded May 17, 1912.
Mrs Lahapa Ernestberg. tr, to Mary-an- n

Stupplebeen, D:. R - P 1965, kul
9524, and pc land. Judd St, Honolulu,
Oahu; 1. B 3G8, p 486. Nov 15. 1911.

.Agnes M Williamson and hsb (It)
to Trent Trust Co Ltd, D; lot 27 and
1- -2 of lot 26, Waialae Heights, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; 11000. B 358, p 488. May
16. 1912. ..

James T Wayson' and wf to Grace
M Beadle.- - D; lots 15 and 16. blk 10 A,
Kapahulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu; lots
31 and 33, blk I. Kapiolanl Park Addn,
Honolulu. Oahu; 200.

' B 338, p 489.
May 16. 1912: .

" : ' ;;';V.:'
Irving J Hurd and wf to Trent Trust

Co Ltd. D; lot 8. blk 19. College Hills,
Honolulu, Oahu; 11500. , B 358, p 491.
May 16, 1912. '

Edwin B Hamauku et al to William
O Smith et tal, trs. Amend Tr D; ex
tension of term.' and additional powers
under trust deed of pes land, King St
etc, Honolulu, Oahu. B 365, p 296. May
11, 1912. , "

John P Medeiros and wf to Demen-tin- e
Camara, D; lot 22. blk 7, Kapio- -

Mani tract, HOnoliHu, Oahu; J350. B
365, p 299. May 17, 1912.

Albert II Dondero to William Wil- -
J llamson. D; lots 2 and 3. ' gr 72, and
rts w, Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
f 800 and mtg $5000. B 365, p 300. May
10. 191?. --

,: .. ,.
II Rosenberg to U C Senrle. Agrmt;

to sell for $2320. lot C of lot 14. blk
32, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu, Oahu B
36C; p 424. Feb 19, 1912.

N

By GEORGE FITCH

The pinnacles, of fame have become!
pretty well crowded during the last
forty-tw- o centuries ami for many
years It has been almost impossible
to discover one which is not crowded
with gentlemen who have swarmed
vp out of obscurity and attached
themselves to history y with grips
which even death and reform cannot
ahake. .; -- "v.;: ;.;;- - VZV
' ,The encyclopedias" are congested
with the records of, men who have
become, famous by hewing their way
through the enemy or by curst rutt
ing melodious and durable poetry or
by penning breathless romances, or
by caraying the same congressional
uisinci twelve limes la succession.
Men-hav- hoisted themselves out of
the city directory, and into Who3
Who' by hundreds, of methods.
They have devised new religions and
have been barbecued in the interests
of the same. They have fought In- -

Mians and grafters. They have in
vented sewing machines, .steam en-

gines and .airships. Men have risen
to immortal fame on the wings of
faith, cherubim and monoplane:, but
only one man has risen very, tar on
the wings of birds. " Audubon is
about aa famous as any of the rest
and 'adopted this novel process long
before; Wilbur Wright was bora. --

,' Audubon was born "in" Louisiana,
May 4th, 1780, and when he seinif?
to break Into the hall of fame he
found that all of the best known jim
mies were in use Besides he didnT
know how to 'use them. He couldn't I

fight,- - he couldn't write poetry, ! he i
couldn't carry a precinct, let alone a
state, and he could not invent rotary

f M. fill.'srasonne enKines nor - uonrreiuiiui; 1

bottles. The case seemed hopeless.
But audubon was no ordinary man.
And when a man isn'lt ordinary, he

tiptop
' IflMIiliEEklKS

Several hundred people are expect-
ed to attend the anual meeting of
the Board of the Hawaiian Evangeli-
cal Association which will be held at
Lihue, Kauai, July 10-- 1 G. They will
participate in one. of the most com-

prehensive programs ever aranged by
a local organization. . : , C- -

Plans for the convention have',not

Annual reports-- or. me .various com-

mittees will be read and other busi-
ness transacted ' while a quartette,
specially trained under the direction
of Fred Butler Will, furnish the music.

The quartette which will-sta- g daily
at the sessions will consist of Messrs.
Frank Murray, Akana, Theodore Rica-ard- s;

and Fred Butlen : T

Rev. W. B. . Oleson, secretary- - of the
associatloc, will read his annual re-
port on . Hawaii and P. O5 Jones, presi-
dent of , the board will make his an-
nual report and at the same time
tender his resignation.

Mr. Jones resignation comes ' from
his desire to retire from active busi-
ness and social life and according to
members of the board win De accept
ed with much regret

MAIJfE LOBSTERS.

Never before in" the history of the
lobster- - pound on the .Maine coast,
and that means In' twenty years, havei
ihe lobsters in the pounds come
through the "winter as well as they,
have this year,;" says the Lewiston
"Journal' The cause is found in the
severe winter. All the pounds have
been; frozen .up and the Ice on the
water has been many inches in thick
ness. As a result the lobsters have
been In the dark, during the-- co!3
months ond have not crawled. - When
they do hot crawl they do not fiht
as much, so they have passed the win-te- r

quietly and; have grown and are
now In ihe best of condition.

I

PUBLIC WIRELESS -

r FOR" PHILIPPINES

Governor General Gilbert has taken
up with Major General Bell the sub-
ject of allowing the public the, use
of the wireless station in Manila un-
til such time as the, bureau of posts
shall have Its own station In work-
ing order. "

.r.
General Bell has taken the matter

under consideration and it Is expected
that in a few weeks the question will
be decided. V-- ;" ; :r -'-: , ';.- -' ::

RUSSIANS FOR HAWAII -

AWAIT TRANSPORTATION

'A cable from Commissioner Dr V.
S. Clark of the Territorial Department
of Immigration received yesterday by
Secretary Kearns, .Informs the depart-
ment that there are 83 .Russians at
Kobe, Japan, awaiting transportation
to Hawaii. Dr. Clark recommends
that : the steamship ' companies . be au-
thorized to bring them over.

It is not believed that these." Rus-
sians represent; . the .. result of Dr.
Clark's recruiting work. v On the con-
trary, it is thought they are Russians
who have friends and relatives In the
Islands and who were gathered there
under the old arrangement With a
labor agency. V

"
;

AX OPEX SECRET.

Many ask the reason for the contin- -
ued and. increasing demand for Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.: The secret is that it .never
fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

men of today remember It as the rem-
edy given them bv their mothers for
cramp col ic and dysentery when they i

were child ren and Its reputation as a.

can't be stopped by ordinary . mans.
Every morning Audubon was awak-
ened in his Louisiana home by 97
varieties oi ditus. ; This gave him
an Idea. . Instead of shooting them,
be resolved to introduce the birds of
America to the American DeoDle

It took ;Auduboa many years to do
this, out he nnaiiyt accomplished - the
task in several large 'Quarto 0Iume3

ii

re
1 VrV--

mm
t eauti fully illustrated. When he had
finished, the birds of America were
better - known than-- the r noets. and
Audubon was balanced on a large and
commodious pinnaclp all by himself.i
' This teaches . those of Ms who 'are j

still unfaraous and j are inclined to
law it tostifTcompltiUbn, that there,
t- -. to rise .' and :

is more than one way.
that when-th- e elevator is not running
the resourceful v':- man ' will try' the
lightning .'rod. i.,T; v

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 'TER-

RITORY OF HAWAIIAT CHAM-- '
bERS IN PRODATE."; ; I Y

In the Matter of the Estate of Sen-- ,'

jiroc'Odo Deceased r, yZ r
' NOTICE. TO

t
CREDITORS Y

The
v undersigned having been duly

appointed ; Administrator of the Es
tate of .SENJIRO IODO, deceased.
hereby give3 notice : to All creditors :

or. said ceccasea to- - present ,. ineir
clalnis, duly authenticated anil ; iwith
proper '.vouchers, If any exist even if
the claim secured by mortgxge
upon real estate, to. him at his cf-iflc-e

at, S3 N. IIqtel; streeC; Honclalu,
within, six months frcmlhedaitejDl
tCrit"!puUiwUpnri oT-'th-

is notice,
said, ;da)e bei- n- Jurie 25th, 1912;tor
within six 'months from the day, tney
fall due, or the same wiHbe forever
barred. - ' v j r $ .

Honolulu; Hawaii, June 2&,ll912.

. '
.

; t:odo;
Administrator of the Estate of, Sfen- -

, Jiro Odo, deceased. . h !i
' Eta'June 25' July 2l 9,16; 23. ?

DY AUTHORITY.

HOLIDAY NOTICE. f V

.Thursday, July 4, 1912, having -- been
set apart and established bylaw as a
Territorial holiday,- - all Territorial- - of-

fices will be closed on that 'day. '
A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

Aeting-tevern- or of .Hawaii.. :

Honolulu, Ha wallA July 1. 1912.

!. "

NOTICE 1

A' free and equal privilege; will be
granted to all : vendors 1 of 5

refresh;
ments, to sell their wares within Ka'-plolan-

l"

Park on July 4.; 1912,; subject
to the; rules and : regulations -- of the
Park Commission.

All such booths, .wagons, etc:, must
be stationed within a prescribed area
and all persons are warned that the
sale of intoxicating liquors , is' strictly
forbidden within the limits' of Kapio-lani'Par- k.

'. x

LHON.Q LULU PARK COMMISSION- -
tt?s" N

GERRIT P. WILDERrSecfetaryl
5278-- lt .

TENDERS.

. ,Tbree Concrete Bridges.

The Kauai Loan ;CommIssion will
receive bids until 10 o'clock noon of
July 6, 1912, for constructing a 90-fo- ot

concrete bridge ;atWaiolii Stream, a
45-fo- ot concrete culvert at . Waipa
Stream and a' 46-fO- ot concrete bridge
a t Walkoko Stream,' all near the vil --

lage 6J Ilanalei. :; ::J;''. 'X.,.,
v For plans, specifications and particular-

s-apply to J. H. Moraguev Engineer,
Kauai Loan Fund Commission, Lihue,
Kauai. Applications to be '.accompa-
nied 'by 15 , 5273-- 6t

CORPORATION tJOTICES. v

NOTICE TO SHIPPEES.

Freight: for. Hilo per S. S. Mauqa
Kea wijil be received on' Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9. a. m., on Fridays and on Saturdays
Up - tO 12 :. m.' . . i.; -

Positively 'no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after. 9 a m. and
on Saturdays after 12 m.' :i

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-- 4

t -- v TION CO., LTD. 5277-- 1 Ot

positive cure for such ailments is still
maintained. No remedy has ever been
produced that is Its equal for the
prompt relief of pain. For Bale by, all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., LItd.,
np-ent- for. Hawaii vr . v; -

; ; r:.-- s

' A' man knows what lov is, but he
isn't always sure which it. Is.

V

a'
- k. 4

L J!
'-- 1
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No iity in thft world has
a more up-to-da- ta and
more ?anitary equipment
for handling milk than Ho-

nolulu in the depot of this
Association.

-
'":,-,:- ;

' A ;: ". ..,. '.

Very few cities can boast
of anything nearly as good..

We ask that ou vis'J "this
depot and see - the equip-
ment of which we ' are so

' proud.

A Sane . ,4th.
Lots of 'snap'
But safe.

That's .when you
celebrate the 4th
with ''KODAK''

See bur Window Display

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

Graduates Attention
Anything In basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
rrlces. ' : ';' v':';'):':;l;;-- ::!- -' ;:

t inrs- - E. p. Tggior, Florist
Hotel St opposite Alex. .Young Cafe.

Mexican flats
In All Siz;s

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.1

.. 'Young Building

C2 SOUTH KING STREET .

0::.PINEGTARf;
WAS AWABDED HIGHEST nOXORS

At the recent California . State ,
Fair held at Sacramento: ... .

A "GOLD AARD.' A RLUE RIDBOX AWARD and
- A CASH PRIZE

FURNISHED

Houcs on Green St,

vS.'psr, inontli

Houseon Kevzalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

3 j-W W 4 ;.WJ

, 524 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTS Zt IT!

.3 O fi n.

73 Mtrcha-- . Ct Phont .

:. ':;f:oL"ri:fl; ,;:
f AHCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on nulidings

Rat: 3 Reasonable,

ieo ilotel St, Oregon Bllz. Tel. SKn- -

James L. Holt .

)ers" some fine lots near the c .

iae at Pal3B-- at a bargain, also ft

nilny t.a-bear- b boras of the lata
niral D:ckl3t at Aqua Msftn" '

Imitation typo-jri- t or

V ; S- - IKHDA
1234 Fort. St.'f

Tol. ll'tO.

STOCKS
BONDS --

IS'URANCE
REAL 'ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

IU ...Ik.t ti. , I.,..,i tJ J,

Jl
1 1

. AND PCAL ESTATE .

OLIVER G. L ANSI N. Q
3 Merchant Street

OARGAINS! DARGAIN31- -

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds; Hidalgo, La Zaca-utp- a

rubber; 'Purissima, Hills Oil stock;
' tscot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO. --

hom 17 Cacon Clock, Oikland, C3J.

All kinds Wrapping Papsrs and
Twines, Printing and Writiag Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort andf Queen St3.; Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gsa. Mgr.

Vfo.n v 7
07--7

has the best Home-Mad- e Brcc
Geiman Prctsels and Coffee Cake. Li
sure, and ring up 2124.

1 129 Fort Street
mm

GUITT2E:
Celebrated Chtca;?

CAIT3Z33
"D A T TT ' A 'TT1

Hotel CtrV Near Fort

New-Dr- y

Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK )

72 Cerstani, Street
BAKER & HOKE. Prop .

Ladies Tcilor
Correct Modes Followed

EHte Duiiding Hotel Street

tier; day:

TUESDAY?

w cd ric soay:

THUCDAY:

PHIDAY: .'

CATUr.DAY:

itUzl t: r3 ell:' :! : '

'.it. I ' - '

)
- i At

-
- C. y v - 7:

: ;:. it v. l!.::.
I.: .r. :.:r.: . Vi :.:

crUIIly i:nit-- i t.) r.f
V. I . ( ..... . r.

. . y . w - . . -

!a I.
-

, i'. o.

t ,'!' - 1.
4 T T T "

ir. du:: i:

t) T "

. k. I. . i . i .

an?! EcrcL::.' 1. Vi .1:

Invited to Lilzr 1.
1 r y 1

T ''

::o:,(;Lr: ::. :

j
Rill nr:t' ia 1 .

Fcrt tr: v.: r :::
even!"- - at 1:Z) o'c!
; VirltirT IrciV.:.;
fo alt !.

' " - " ' ' 't t P T T

I A. JA( . ,

PBRP iwiiii

tr ..a
fm

- MILTC.'J

P2nt;;::.--i

HIGH - CLAC3 MILLI.. -- JV

Club Ctsblss L:';
MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Pr:;rt:r
DEAUTITIE3 IN HEADCCA!

Are Aiwayi Four J s t 5

- np;''4 - -
.

k

- FORT STREET

Z3AV.
Just received by S. S. Sierra, t'5

very latest in fancy TAILCf, ZD
LINEN SUITS; also r ONE - PIZZZ
LINEN DRESSES and L!' l.'.)Z
WAISTS.

. TI. U'rMi:-- .
.

1C27 NUUANU STnr"7
j ... ""T " r 1

'' " "
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OAH0 . POLOISTS

OEniii TO .

FOR

First Team Perfecting Cdmbi- -
nation Work by Playing Tot
gether Tournament Pros-
pect. -

The- - Oahu polo team Is rapidly de-
veloping into the eort of smooth-workin- g

machine that keeps the ball mov- -

?J'1?,1 tloJv hat
ti fcfTrv-r- ii bucks .anrt'e ,ouitM,of fiv
,.n . Tii.i-int- . , r., ...

L. ... '

, i me. eaon,1 wnp me local piayers
were Kpllt up Into color teams, the men

'who; will, weir the blue "of Oahu in the
coming Interbland championships got
plenty of individual practise, but they
were nadly lacking . In combination
work. ; due to the fact that they were
continually playing behind or in front
of new men. For the last few weeks,

'.however the first; team has been play-
ing togetherand right up to the time
of the tournament the ,menwill, be

- given, every chance to polishiup their
team work, against the strongest sec-
ond four th;at can be broughttogether.

The pcrtlmnel of the Oahu team has I
tbeen known for tome time.: SamBald- -

,iu'Cl ' V r.rr:tr:
. i

back. Thin Is the strongest combina- - t.r that the d6pe there is to the effecttlon that the local club can make, and..- 1 that Ad is all in frbm the effects ofthere is really no question about anyi., ... ,

of the jla.ces. Until Arthur Rice came
over from Kauai to liveand became
one or the Oahu regulars, there was

. considerable uncertainty, about the No.
4 position, but Rice's opportune ar-
rival settled It. The men are going
well together. now, and seem to knoiv
each other's style of play to n nicety.
They, have confidence, in each other
and Jn the team as a. whole, and this
shows strongly In their play.

Jast Saturday the fifst team defeat-
ed' the Reds by 4 3-- 4 to nothing. Dr.
Raldwln, "Walter Macfarlaric, Harold
23111 Ingham, R. W. Shingle and Lleu-- :
tenant Andrews were all in the. sad-
dle for the Reds at (one "time or an-

other, and put up a brand of polo not
to betaken Itently. Wednesday after-
noon - there v ill . be 'another ' practise
Came, and "Saturday a regular match
will be played.. ;

This year's tournament promises to
be the vlafesiest ever held here. ; Maui
is .sending bvr--r an exceptionallyvstrong
team, and, the Cavalry players are
working their heads off to . perfectly
round off their game. All three teams
will be well l mounted, and there .will
be little to choose between horsellesh
although Oahu may have a slight edge
on speed.

m cr

mm.
j

With the recent estiblishment of
the ! Associated Horse 13: coders of
California a move of importance, was
acomnlished .looking to the rehabilita-
tion &t racing on the coast. The aims
of the association .will be .legislation
calculated to promote the breeding of
thoroughbred horses. The breedin;
can best be encouraged and fostered
by raclns-n- d that naturally goes
w5VVer i?r objects or lue aew as- -

,
- ,' '.. .. v

has been unanimously
: he horse breeders and It

--omitted directly to theNelec-vi'b-e

stake as an amendment
existing law. - :

4;cmmI$ion. . .
n nrnitnspd wpw llw is in fillb- -

Tnce that itls ,thedesire of the Tac-.it- j.

and breeding associations of Cah-fornia- "

to prohibit bookmaking upon
horse racing and to prevent the con
ducting and maintaining of poolroov

There is a provision for the appoint-- ,

ment A: state racing comraiBsion.
to"consi8t of five persons, tpbe ai
pointed by the governor within twenty
days after the; law" shall he' irt fjree,
'all of whom shall naye been me?iTt
and raisers of horses in this" state for
five years ' preceding' their
"ment, ncne of whou shall be an oJti-'ce- r.

in any, association or .oorpcratioi
or racetrack' engaged in civin? race
meets. The race commissioners sa'l
hold office for. four years and, control
the racing situation.
Mutuels Only.

Any association formed for the pur
pose of "breeding' and racing horses J

shall have the right, subject to me
provisions of the law, to hold one ,or
more meetings every year, net to ex-

ceed 100- - days. ,

' Wagers on' hVse. races are rerrait-te- d

by the lari mutuel and auction
pool systems only. A section is pro
vided for the punishment of every per--

paid a salary exceeding $1800 a
. Ttnr The salarv is to paid by

f tciations which obtain from '

the rthe amounts to be
rfr-crtionei'b- the racing commis-- .

mss.

I ON JULY 4 TWO WORLD'S CHAM
' plonshlpB of the ring are to be decided
i That is, one event a near-champio- n-

,ip and the other is a. Joke, but the
remains that titles are . at stake,

and that both fights are of considerable
importance in sporting circles. The
Johnson-Flyn- n mill, at Las Vegas, is
of course, the joke, while the meeting
between Ad Wolgast and the Mexican
ncrapper Joe Rivers is not creating the
Interest that other Hgheweight cham
plonshlps have stirred up. .; ;

The yachting crowd, recently, arriv
ed on the transpacific racers, bring the
latest first-ha- nd news from; the scene
of the Wolgast-River- s affair, where
they heard a lot of comment on the
chances of each-- It will be somewhat
of. a surprise to Honolulu fans, who

east sfnce'he returned to the ring, to
learn fhnf T.r AnIP la nil TMvrs-

will-wi- n in a walk. , ;

R. J. McElroy of the Hawaii's crew
4- says it will be a big surprise to

L-o-
s Angeles If "Wolgast even lasts

through the fight, much less wins It.
"Those who follow the fight game

closely , say that JVolgast ha9 gone
back so far that he won't have a real
chance with , Rivers," said McElroy.
"Whj? I heard of bets of 2 l made
just before we left, with Wolgast the
long' shot.'' They think a whole. lot of
the Mexican, and cn't figure Wolgast
at aii." ;'- - -

The champion's, first try-ou- t, against
Willie in San Francisco didn't
tend to inspire confidence in his abil-
ity to defend the titleand it would not
be surprising if that much -- talked --of
lightweight crown had to reblocked
to fit' another head. t , ; V

AS TO THE JOHNSON
thing, if It's straight there can he only
one ending to it, and that ending will
come at, any tim.Y the Big Smoke sees
fiT to cut loose. If 'the fight -- is .fixed,
all 'sorts--o- f fireworks are apt to hap-
pen, with the Pueblo fireman the ulti-
mate winner, but the block to this

Johnson's "inordinate van-
ity. The pomps and vanities that go
vith a, championship mean more to Lil!

Arthuh thaa they did to any , heavy-
weight who has been cock of the walk
for many years past. The black man
liply eats up the flattery and adula-

tion that comes to him now, not only
from his own "people, but from a cer
tain class of whites, and it would, take
a "pot of money to make him lie down
to a. big stew. like Flynn. ' '

THE SURPRISING PART OFTHE
whole afTalr is how as wise a sporting
man as Jack Curley let himself in' for
on , affair that looks like a certain
bloomer. Curley has ' already spent' a
pot of - money on the 'fight, and it's a'
pretty safe guess that if Johnson does
not see the color of that 30,000he
won't enter the ring so if the attend-
ance falls down, Curley will have to
throw good money after pr. call
off the fight at the last moment.' It is
this situation that has given rise to
so many crjes 'of fake,' with hetting
andrthe motion pictures them-- J
selves as a sure out should .Flj'hn
manage to win, especially after about
ten rounds. v. : - ,
' Curley. Is said to have spent a good-

ly sum on the portable arena, which
was built In Kansas City and shipped
to Las Vegas In sections, and which
is designee to seat 17,500 persons.

- . . .
sioners. The commission - shall ; bi-

ennially make a full report to the gov-
ernor of its proceedings for the two
year period ending with the first day
of" January preceding the meeting of
the legislature. .'. v .. t

SPEAKERS TO DISCERN
CIVIC DUTY IM POLITICS

"What stand should I take in the
nation's crisis?" V

This 'question will be thrashed out
thoroughly tomorrow evening at the
Central Union church ' parish :

house,
where several speakers will give their
reasons for severally supporting tire
national parties and"' will concern the
"highplane of civic duty as it appeals
to different minds;"- -

. -
David L. W'ithington will speak on

"Why: My Intluence Must the
Cause Emboditnl in the Person of the
Nation's President." ;

Wade Warrtn Thayer will discuss
"The Appeal to. Conscience by Democ- -
racy.! and Dr. K. t 'Wilcox will sud--

'criminal Assault, have been in jaill
cn Kauai awaiting trial in cimiiLi
court, and they will be released unliH
the o;j; c is called by the av circuit
judge, Lyle "A. Dickey. s ' :.'A ;

Bon --who engages in pool selling or port the Progressives. i,

! bookmaking. with- - or without writing) - Miss Frances Ulascoer will represent
' at any time or placi. This was in-- j the Socialists and their ideals.

"

eluded to eliminate the. oral system -
m m .

ct wagering. Punishment is set forth , The gu l)reme court has authorized
clearly for any person who -- violates ro... , fi.., r;At!f.rv liU f
the sections in the proposed new lay. j l. Zoller on the filing of a bail bond

The racing commission has the right j $i,000 lor.each, with J. P. Cooke as
to.' anDoInt a secretary who shall be Uurety. ' The prisoners, aeruspd of

not
be as- -

licenses
commission,

fact

that
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be
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YACHTSI.1EN REST AFTER STREPJUOUS TRIP. , : v. :

: V' " X OPUnnifCD CCACAPCD P4IIPUTDACI Cri CUID,I'
ouiiuumui ouni

Life on the ocean wave is 'all'right
In Its . way, but after two strenuous
weeks on! the briny, dry land, looks
pretty, good, and feels pretty good K to
the transpacific racers:

As soon as the' belated Nattose ar-

rives, a regular round -- of gaieties will
commeice. : There will probably be
a dance at the Moana hotel' for the
yachtsmen and their friends, and an
auto' trip around. ythe island for the
visitors. ' '": ' ' '. ,',.'vv

Judge ' Henry . E. Cooper, president
of the Hawaii Yacht Club, plans .to
give a luau at his Pearl Harbor, plaice,
which promises .to be one of the finest
entertainments in its line ever given.
It will be brand new to most of the
visitors and as' tfuch should .prove a

' 'great attraction. : V

The Seafarer, the largest of thef
four "yachts that took part In the
transpacific race, although only a little

more than two years old, has done
more crulslqg, and cqvered more leag
ues of ocean jthan -- usually. registered
by a pleasure craft from the time hr
keel is laid until she is put .in 'the
junk pile. Already she has been once
round the worldand by-th- e time 'sue
has returned to the Coast from Hono-
lulu, the trim black schooner will
have added another G000 miles to her
total.: ; . , V .;:'" :

--The' Seafarer, while built on semi-racin- g

lines is intended primarlly.:for
cruising! and her owner Captain Mor-
ris, and ' Mrs: Norris have made; a
floating home of her for . some time.
Mrs. Norris is as seasoned" a 'sailor
as her husband,, and thoroughly en-

joyed the run down. '
; ,

A Rude Shock- -. -

--It was a tude shock to Captain Nor
ris to find the Lurline securely berth-- ;

ed, and her crew already carrying

MAUI pt IS

ISlJECii
The Kahulul yacht race is off. The

.conditions of. the Maui challenge cup
specify that the yachts must le in
Kahului harbor, for-the- s Fourth and as
the local racing 'skippers xrefer to wait
until the-visitin- g yachtsmen can Join
them, they hve given, up all idea of
starting at 5 ; o'clock this .evening, as

'

Scheduled. , .
i :

The Maul cup being forfeited for the
year, the course and conditions of the
race have been changedand the yachts
will now make the run from Honolulu
to Hilo, Btartirig probably Friday aft-
ernoon. , The Lurline is a certain start
er, Rnd probably Captain Norris w:l
want to .'show-- ; what the Seafarer eao
do on a windward beat: The Hawaii
is likely to start, with Port Captain
Charles " Wilder as her skipper pro
vided a new main gaff . is set in time.
Resides these larger yachts, the Kamo- -
hameha, Gladys and Mollilou will start,
making a" real race of if all ithe way.
The Charlotte C. will probably he out
of it ",;;" .;.: . :''';..;:-Th- e

suggestion that the race be. to
Ililo" Jhslead of Kahuluv came . from
Captain Lew Harris " of the winning
Lurline, ami va? eagerly taken op by
the rest of the. amateur tars. "

"Abopt the best fUn we had on the
race four years ago was the race to
HUo tbat was arranged after the yachts
arrived here," said Captain- - Harris.
"The boys at home have been talking
about it ever inee, and one of the in-

ducements to come down lh?re this time
was the run to Hilo, with a chance
to see. the volcano; 'We - have had
enough leeward sailing to lust'us for
some time, and now all the boys want
a chance' to U some windward work.
rH'.' get ii new foreto.pniast: In the-- ' iAirr
line, ami I e.j ready to get her but an3'
time the regatta coniniittee says after
Thursday."

The other skippers fell in readily
with Captain Harris' ideas, and the
start willprobably be made Friday.
Four year ago. when this racer; was
held, the Lurline was the winner.' Cap- -

V

nut-- ii im.u ui i- -j iin lulu oi hi

themselves like old residents,-- ; and

By
(Los

talking glibly pt the Country the that could possibly.be crowded on th?
Ralhskeller, and Waikiki beach, as boatwas raised, but
though they had 'lived . here all their Lurline and' Seafarer pased her aur.
lives. Us hard luck for ar. scratch ing the first mile. The race for first
man .to loJe out,.- - but ' its rubbing it - place was lost during ?thje first : four
in to find that the other fellow has days, when the prevailing winds h?re-bee- n

over the finish line long enough ly gave the boat : teerage way. ;

to pi?k up a dozen words of the lang- - - There coulu not have been a bet tfcr

uage, and visit all the places of in-- dipper to pilot, this boat than Cz
tere&C the tain Stroud. .Prom the start untilin the Vicinlt of, city. ' ,

- ' ' the boat passed Diamond H,e3d he
But paptain Korris is. too ola a;hand on the jobf :taking

at ,the yachting :game Xh take defeat -- an'd supervising of t"
very his first act ashore craft Night after night he would re-w- as

to call 6ii the Lurline, and rnain on deck, taking occasiqjral bits
gratulate

t
Captain. Harr!.3, ,

'
, of sleep in thV cockpit, ' simply be-"W- e

had ja ' splendid . cruise all the cause he knew ,that the hearts of the
way," said. Cap-fai- - Norriv V"It was ieople of Honolulu and Los Angele
sailing in summer eas' from, theitim? as well as his own were wrapped up
we left to ihei time' we. arrived and in his boat. : : : f

whtie I would I have liked ' to'vwin, of Officers Efficient. ' -

course, losings can't rob the trip of, Great credit must be.givea 1st m-i- ts

enjoyment, n We sailed farther than er Center and 2nd Officer I rederlu
their unUr efforts in directingSomeone for ngany of the t.er .vachts..

took tte adVide n Ve gotgood Weatfa- -
tQ a xtent for the fine she

er, and' avoided. the storm that the oth- -
A

'
the Hawail imAle afilng It. ,n n

ers seem to have got into at this end, an 'the: creW semed to be like ,ono
but4 we sailed tiearly mo. miles farther fy; There was not a man
than the, , .. : : ; ;' . .' ! aboard who found . it necessary to
IQjC are Mrs. Norris and "heave;, too" during - calm or ; stiff

Mr, and Mrs.' A, F, Follensbee, of San weather rand ' every man as on - rit
Francisco. The yacht is sailed hy a job when .it came time; fo j his watch,
prpfei signal ;cre,w,. but ihe owner (After the first day there was not a
his pwn vessel sighted until ;th channel ws

v '. Tfip Seafarer 'attracted'-- a lot bf, it-- reached. One or ihe pasjimes (lur.u
tenUon clong ; the waterfront on :aC- -

' - ' . .....
count of .per spienam lines. sne jFas
bujit.in - Boston Uhree years Vago by

aftor n PrnwninRbipld desien.
and, was brought to the Pacific coast
w?Q QniT rnnnl ond .

: th PhilinninfTia V - r r -

reaching San Francisco latt October.

tain . Harris '.was not in ' command of
her then, being , skipper of' ihe Lady
Maud. . . . .

"

' '' '' :'- - - 1

'' BAND CONCERT.
' ' - 'VJ -

Tho Ilavvaiian bandtwill give a pub-
lic concept, this evening. at Thomas
Sit ua fe at 7 :3P Following, is the pro-
gram: V - ;ir;:;V v ''' .:"'' .;V'
Mjrclv-01ymp- ia , ..:... ...';- - Berger-bverturet-America- n

Airs . ... , datlin
Chorus Tannhauser ....... i Wagner
SelectionT-- Ye Olden . . . .Beyer
Vocal Hawaiian . Songs..Ar, by Berger
Selection Recollections of War, . "

.
Waltz The Syrens -- -. Waldteufel
Finale A Happy Kiss , . Coote

The. Star Spangled Banner. '.
;

REAL ESTATE

Entered for Record June 29, 1912.
From 10:S0 a. m.. to 4 : 30 p. m.

C J McCarthy and wf to; Lord-Youn- g

Kngineering Co Ltd .... . . I
Alfred W Carter, and wf to Helen

S .Carter . j t i 1
Mary Aheong; to W C Achi. tr . ... M
W. C: Acjii.tr, to Allen & Rfh-- ;

inson Ltd . . : . . A M
Manuel Gonzjjlves and. wf . to Hilo

Railroad - Co . . . . . ........ ... D
W George Kaihenui and wf to First

; Trust Co of Hilo Ltd ... ....... D
f

Bishop Co' to Bulletin Publish- -
ing Co Ltd" . .'. L . . ...j ...... . . . ..Rel

Bulletin PiTblishlng Co Ltd to Ho- - :

noiulu Star-Bullet- in Ltd ". , ...;l!S
Ilawn Star iewspaier Assn Ltd to '

Honolulu v..llS
R Kawaguchi to C Nakagawav., C M

Entered for Record July 1, 1912.
From 8:30 a. m.ito t0:30 a. m. -

Volcano Stables & .Tramsportn Co S-- .
Ltd tt Gorge- - Edwanls. .0 c v, .Rel

j B Hofgaanl Co Ltd to Tr" of
Buddhist l.'hurch ..... ivW.iRel

Honolulu Gas" Co Ltd to Henry
- Wftterhouse Tr Co Ltd, ft al. 'trs

j Tru t I
Alice R Thompson to E C Pratt. ,P A
Carl Woltersr by atty 4j Charles A ,

'

Stanton tr' . . .. . . . . '... . . .Par Rel
"harles A Stanton by atty et al to

, John Doyle . iVvi v. . . i
Charles A Stanton by atty et al to

Robert "W White" : . ..... D.
FrahkJ E Tlionipson aftdt, to, . . .Affdt
John Lovell fQ Inward 'CLovelL . D
T M IIarrism to Mary Ke et al. .. D
Ida W Waterhouse et at to Albert 1

Aratfrhus'e; I
H M 'Mott-$mitl- v and.wf; b-at-

ty

to: -- Williai! A .Welbourn D

ii Carried:! he foses
South: Coast Club& Wei

; ; ARCH BROWN. '

Angeles Correspondent on Yacht Hawaii.)

Club,
nevertheless'the

observations
the'sailing

seriouslynd

lAirHne.'':

tbeeefarer'

iiavugatorand sailingmaster,

Times.

TRANSACTIONS.

Star-Bulletinj--

When the yacht
Hawaii crossed
the starting linf
at San 'Pedro oni
spread - her white
wings for the tun
to this port snH
carried with, her
the hopes of - Los
Angeles, and San
Pedro.: : More, in-

terest "was shown
by the people cf
the coast city ,1a.
the: Honolulu en:
;try than- in any
other. The rea-fo- r

this was that
owing to -- tfie fact
that , the' South
Coast 'Yacht Club

.had; no entry r in
this race: 'the
s"p or tsxa a nshtp
jshyiwn by the.

'.Honolfllu boys "in
jailing their yacht

i rnrf t.osiblp. was considered worthy
of appreciation and gratitude- ;- ,.

'Although
.

the Hawaii
.

was first qyer
1 II.' 1. I A.

i tne siarung une, sne-w- as unauie io
hold her own in the light wind thit
was blowing.- - Every inch of canvas

calm periods was "fishing" for gcon- -
' InotciT BtnnVii:- nnJ 9r1 ftffl nor" 'w,

--Fredericks were successful 'An land- -

inr RPvemT of tn larffri turds', bv
e use of a sharp brass triangle and

APiece - of fat perk. , : - , v .,;.

Curing the. 14days of hard jailing
there was one man aboard who suc- -
ceeded in keeping the crew in good
spirits via the stomach route. Thii
was - the steward, Joe Dareo. o.
look at any member of, the crew will
vouch that he faithfully fulfilled u7

duties. '". ' ..':,;'
Water Runs Low. :': '

'"'; It seemed that all of the hardships
of the trip were bunched together
during the past few days of, ther race.
Friday morning it was found that
there;renained but 50, gallons of water
in the tanks," UponcIoleJnYestiga-tio- n

"by Captain- - Stroud, "a eak" in the
G00 gallon tank;'wak located. This
necessitated the usage of fresh water
for ' drinking and cooking purposes

' only. Sunday morning it seemed as
though the precious liqAiid'would last
only a few hours morebut pame Nat
ure favored the bcat'by gfving ner a
good suiiply of wind and it was t
a question of a few hours befbrje the
boat reached the dock. "

.
;

S'unday night was the worst ex-
perienced during the . entire trip. A
heavy sea and rainsqualls assisted in
miking it a. very disagreeable night.
About 9:20 p. 'm. . tue first mishap
took place in the breaking of the niam
gaff.' This spa hai to be taken' of.
entirely and the mains'l used as a leg
o' mutton. After this had - been re-

paired the square tops'! sheets rartei
but these were soon. reset and very
little time lost. The time for running

. from South Maui ' to Molokai ligit
seemed to be a - little better than
steamer time. With sqtiares'ls sel
and running before a heavy, sea, tu
yacht simply took the wind in her
teeth and flew. 7

"
. ..

In a race of this.' length the winnin-wa- s

simply a matter of luck, which
ir. redily shown by the victory of tnr-Hawa- ii

ove? the Seafarer. These boats
are off the same design but owirrg tc
her length and sail area the Seaf?e'
is faster, especially in Jight weather.
However, with a few feet added oar
the masts of the Hawaii and her Bail
area increased, it ; would be a pr "

sight to see these two boats in a
race of lesser length'

Althcugh risappointed by net win
ning the race.Captain Strpud i3 very
well ple?.sed 4it; the showing made by
his boat After taking into considers
tion the handicap ot- - being -- becalmn
for nearly four days.
Lsst of the Log. : : ; .

The last entry in the log was" not
made until the Hawaii was R ifely 1. 1

up to the dock Here is the story o'
the strenuous ending to the voyage: .

'' '

June 30. : "
.

Stiff breeze mclerate sea, cloud v

sky. Wind dcapsaight during arlv
morning. Many rain squalls.- C 3. m. J

sky clears. Choppy sea. Wind frtsh-eus- .

and hauls to Eastward. wrT.d
light during, v afternoon v.lth many
squalls. Land sighted at tu p. m.
Hawaii Island about 45' miles off port
bow. At &:j0 p. in ..Main Caff broke
but left sail up. Strong wind
very stiff squalls. lu:15 p. mNaka-ltl- e

light sighted. West Maui abaxxl
IS miles off port beam. At 11:0 p.
m. lowered mainsail and main clau
topsail and shipped broken gaff and
reset mainsail, us leg o mutton sail.
Jibbed . ship and changed course to
W by N. ......
July 1. V - -

. At.l?:20a. m Molokai IlgL-slt:ht- eI,

.jibbed 'ship at 1:45 to clear end" of
Molokai. Square, toiisall sheets car-
ried awayi Reset same in 15 minutes.
Leper settlement abeam at ' Z : lo a.
m, .' Sailing nnder upper and lower
squaresail ; and miinsail with gair
off and peak pulled down when stiff
rainsqualls - strikes us. Seas vcTy
heavy. At .5. a m. Leper settlement
aft. : C a m. Port watch prepares for
making port. 'AH' hand on deck at 7
a. m. and ship dressed down. Made
fast time from Molokai to Koho Head.
Cross finish lino at Diamond liead at
2:03 a.' m.. " ' v ' '.' '

'
.

'
4"' o '.

Ci 4" f

Playing for the Tom .Morris , birth-
day trophy, which was contested for by
all "the clubs' of .'the 'Western. Golf As-

sociation June 15, the Los Angeles
Country- - Club team was 40 down 'on
par: the Hutchinson, Kan., ,Golf .Club
92 down, and the Denver Country Club
M. down ..The tkfhu- - Country Club Was
113 down In the event.

.,.: .
!

v

Thiscominff Sunday is elfction day
for the U. C. A. ' AU merjhers are re
quested to be present to U t new' of
ficers, for' the coming -- term.--'- '

In a game of,4a,seball played, at Aala
Park Sunday afternoon, tho tJ. C. A.
defeated 'li V picked, "teurn, 'cohipo3'eil
mostiy or Aim luir by a.

score of 20 to I. The lusimj te.im made
'its only run In- - the .foLrth ' inntng

through the. kindness of Ah Iut, 'who
threw the ball wild from center to the
home plate. Chang' Sins of the win-
ning team had no pity on the ball,
knocking" out a three-bas- e hit and two
doubles. ' - v ' : j

MELBOURNE, Aus.. June 21. Jack
Lester, formerly of C!e-EIlu- m, 'Wash.,
was given a decision over Pat Doran
of Victoria In an elcven-roun- J Hht '

here ,today; Lesterrecelved. the
over Bill-;Lan- for the heavy-

weight " championship, over Bill Lang
for-- the-- heavyweight championship of
Australia In a twenty-roun- d contest
at Sydney, N.-?. W., September 9., 1911.
Doran.' recently came Into 'prominence
among the British Columbia'., heavy-
weights.

'-

-.
. ., '. . ',

That the indictment of Jack John
son and his --wife,- charged with smug- -

f gling . into- - .this v country...- a'. diamond
necklace, will not interfere with his
fight in Las Vegas is the news from
r"li1-"- i cr, rTh nuthnritles s:iv that
Johnson'will be allowed to give a jMhy
bond at " Las' Vega,3, and after..: the
Fourth wlll .be req.uired to return to
Chicago to plead to. the indictments

Cyclone Johnny Thompson, who
hasn't boxed in San Franciscor for four
years, whea he. was matched with Mc-

Carthy7 as a lightweight.- - arrived there
recently, froniTHinoIs. Johnny has been
signed up to box twenty rounds . In
Sacramento " against FYank Mantell on
the evening of July 3 In the ball park.
The match has been made at catch-weight- s,

although the two boys are
practically middlewelghts. 8

The Stahdards won a ball game from
the Wela-ka-Ha- os Sunday morning. by
a score of 14 to 4. These are not the
same Wela-ka-Ha- os that play tennis.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT

A Statenierit of Facts Harked; by a
.: Strong (.narantre. '

We guarantee completcjelfcf to all
ijufferers ;fiim constipation, or, n
f?vrv rasft where We' fail, we Will

j
supply the medicine free. ,

liexall Orderlies are a gentie, ,er - i

fective, deiendable, and sife bowel j

They aim to reestablish nature's func-- J

110ns m a nuiet :easv way., mey ou
not cause inconvenience, griping or
nausea. They are so pleasant to take;
ai d . work so easily thn they may !

h taken Ly any one at any time:-The- y

thoroughly tone up the .wnole
sstem to healthy activity. :

.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable j

and ideal for the use of children, old t

folks, and delicate persons.. We cinnot
too highly recommend -- 4them to all
sufferers' from Ony , form of ccnstipa:t
tion. and its attendant evils. Tbrei;
sizesi.lOc.j 2"ic; and "0c. Remember !

you can obtain - Rexall Remedies in
this ; community only at our store-7-Th-e

Rexall Store. Renson. Smith &
Co., Ltd., Fort "and Hotel Sts. .

JSljr-Ruilel- in Ads. are Best JJnsInes
Oetlers.

r-- - rsBMrj w m- -' -

PLAY, OFP BALL TIE.

The lif ltwn the Stirs
and J. A. -- tr --rlrxt r' In
the Senior Legu, 'for thn t:rt
half of tlie series. 1 to b v!e-tid- ed

ji week, from nrxt Sunuay.
It Is Impracticable .to play tho

gara this wevk, duo to the tct
that the player. who go to Maul
and HUo tor the Fourth' v. IM

hardly have time to ;et lvilk
In time. The Rume l thf n - t
Imirtant to date, and ruUJr
team wants to tak llm ch.:iK
of havITig players put of Voi .11- -

tlon. .

0

uii:
'.With the .first halt of ti.r

played out, Barney Joy t':
in the proud poit!. n t f J: ; .;

of the Oahu Senior L
ney . has" some n ion tu I j
even against ilinrs of 1 - t!
league ..caliber, li hit.1 - .t j
up. a clean pert r:t. of .U
talnly go!r i:..r:.
seems to be
rot f.sure 1 r.rdy In t:
record, , having ji;t onp
three-ba.t:- rr and 1

Ho ha.-- - to: n tv
lUnvn one Facri ;;,
passes and rttli t .1 1 ; t: j i

onfy twice. , '

Alex I). -- I t t!.- - I! r
man with l r .1

likea" nock r.r.i n 1 !; :: "

ney, but t!;- - 1 ; r ft'.! v

in the. 1 t- -t f..o i: .

there are nI;.'- j ; . . - '

better. T,a ?' r - ' '

;run coin.' wit:,
talnly-- - !:.

.pitcht rs ', v. t:; t .r '
.

clean up.
In t( am M '.!; ; f

frHght: 1 1 ov- - f -

af f;.. t of t

The ' Asahi.v are'
hardly enou.;h hit t.. t..
off tlielr bats.--

Tlie Pt)Vtitii,u- - nr
tckm field.'::.:, !.t th ir ;

weak to i;i it .

'

'Fellow it: : : v f
piled Ly : '. ;,n r i ;

that Bill 'd'rav.s d. I

week ( r iv.-.i-
::: : '

score L'x.k, ur.-- i:' t: ; ,

shame, f..r h t :. '

scribe.'
" . . Tc : --1 T' '

; v: ; .:

tars t . . ." '. . . S l' !

J. A. C. ........ S 21
' ."'lA.l'i.if ,. ...... 5c . . -

.

A.v-ahi- ......... S : .
'

Tc - -- 1 P - "
" " ,:..;. ...

P ti rs S to 4

J. A 0 8f I 4 tm v J

Hawniis .. ..S 41

1. A, C, 'm ..... 8 - I . I

Asahis . ....8 ?,2

Individual Catting Z

a. ab. 1:. 11. : ,

.s :j s 1: . m

. s .".I 2 1:: :

.0 'L'i '.' .'

.7 l: It .:

: 1: 1:: 11

1:: S ! .: .

..7 y l : .?,::
...S 22 7 ..".1,

,.6 2) a" g 1 )
t

.7 01 4 '.) .2

.a n 4 ." 1 .27
'.7. 2C. 9 7 .2 : )

.8 51 C , ,2-.-
s

.8 Z2 4 S
''

)

.7 29- - 4 7 1 .211

.8 23 .) ' C f .21 )
,.S 04 4 R 5 .24
.8 00 7 7 4 .'211
U 31" 7 1 .22;

'.7 Zt 4 7

.7 18 5 4 4 .222

.t; 27 4 G i .222

.8 28 C 6 f .21 I

.6 19 1 4 1 .211
.7 29 4 C .7 .207
.8 t--

j 0 7-- 4 .2 )

.0 20 1 4 1 .20)
:.T 20 0 S . 1 .101
.8. 22 3 4 1 .182
.8 00 2 3 2 1G7

.8 32 4. 3. 4 . 1 ' 5

.7 20 2 3 2 .150

.8 34 3 3 4 .117
'

.7 2S 4 4 3 ; .143

.6. 13 1 2r.O .13:;

.S 32 4 4' 0 42?

.6 .26'. 6 1, y'

.fi 22 1 2- - 2:, ')
..8 33 1 r-v- 'v .'

... i

Joy (S) ....
A. Djsha (II) ...
Hampton (J)
Mark ham (J) ..'.,
Ch!llir,?vorth.' CT)

Burn,, (S - . . . ',

Sumner' ...
Yamashiro (A)
Dobsky (S)
Arakl.(A) .
Hayes' (H)
Kualii (J)
En Hue (U)
Freitas (P) . , . .
Ornella (P) ..
T. Moriyar?ta (A)
D. Desha fll) ..
Bushnell fV) ..
La Mere (P ..
Sousa (P) .i,.
Myrakamt (A) ; .

Ilaiiuku (H) .

Reeve (S)
Williams (H) . .

Schumann (S)
Franco (J) , . ...
F. Joseph fP)
Xotley (J) .

Fllzfr (P) ...
Np.'a (A) .A

IKurlsaki (A)
Hayashi (Aj
Kentnor (S
Mclntyre HI)
Madeira (P)
MSI

w'inne S
sakafno (A)

r

BF.0. - '
BEIIjAIIIH''

PILLSt
A Great Laxative an After Tr r
Dinner Pi'.l-f- or Oinstini--
tion.no ptp'r'n? Price 23c . -

. i. There Is Only-On- e

Ilbdel Sanitcry
Barber biioD

Three First-Clas- 3 Artists at your
' v- - Kervice.

RETIILL .AJND KLNC. '

IVO. .SjHe.Hter and K. c!;ro!Ii:
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Fourth of July Races, 1912
Spreekels FrkKahului, Maui

P First Race Runninsr Race, mile dash, free for all. . $200. 00

"

-

k

t

: Z00.0U ;.... . . . . .

Second .. . . . i . . . . . ........ . . .. . .. . . ..... . . . . . 50.00 $
'2 Race Running, free for all, mile

, Jash ....?. ..".......v............. 250.TX)

r" rUUKill IVAtt lIlHUIli: 1 '"K ' 3f ""iv- -

heats: two in three ..V ..... 330.00

Fifth Race Running, free for all, Venule dash, purse 750.00 j

o Sixth Race Runnincr, free for all, ponies 14-- 2 under,
lj mile dash, purse ;

H '.Seventh ' Race Japanese owned horses. M mile dash:
First money lW
Second money "..,,,".-......,.- '. ...V. ..:50.00 :g

1

tinilTJl kace iacc, aasn, nawaiwui
bred:: First purse ...................
Second purse 50.00

NiNni-RAC- E Running Race, free for all, mile dash.

Race Trotting and rPacing, free for all, best
two three mile heats, purse' ................ 350.00

Elevtnth Race Running Race, Maui maiden ponies,

(:

V

First

f

. . .

mile dash, 14-- 3 under: First
Second

125.00

o

n
0

0

0

...
0

,

0

1

or

. 1

ti ... .

(i
11

o

i)
u
tJ
(I

tl

O

C)

()

o

0

0
0

X....

IIU

o

()

9

Running 1 muc v0
'

v
. . g

' . . ; . ..... . . .. ..... . . - y . g

i 250.00 $
Tenth j 0

1 in 0

i or
."... . ..... . . ... . . . .

lOO.OO-- o

25.00; 0

0 Twelfth RAcERunninj; Race, free ; for. :a!1, maidens, g

()

f

mile dash, winner 01 third race

AN

ON COLD STOR- -
- ' 'ArT, '- -

ALSO "

t;u older

,

Patent'
, Office)

look ror tills re.Js
tcrod which stamp-
ed every four feet the under
nide genuine This

your against
rooting which, many deal- -

ers try Hub-- ,

i fold exel jsively
We ; will tell . more

'when you" call. ,

&
's Limited

177 KING

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, Young
O.' Box 840 Phono 3082

NO

THE BEST MILK . ,

-
- '

barred; purse .. ... '. ... .. ... MJ.UU p

Thirteenth Race Running . Hawaiian bred i ; g ' tiv
. mile dash: First
' ... . . ...... . ..... .. !

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
Race Cowboy as First 'twice daily an parts of the, citx.
.. ......... .... . .... i . . . V.'.'. .". . ;6 SatUfaction Guarantoed. ,

Fifteenth Race Gentlemen's for members
.v.

. race-hors- es barred, for a cup. '." :

373S

Sixteenth Rce Mule-Race- , mile dasK:; First : 35,00 i

.. . . . " ...... ...... .
. g -

.

'.. - Till: DH3T AVE HAVE SOLD IN AGE IS THAT
rnon Raymond ranch, it is and dressed ';

THE 'GROUND AND BROUGHT HERE IN i
' - "

.
r-V- ' I'-.'- -'

' '
.' .' -- : .: -

'

" have i ii broilers and pqul
try for roasting and australian ;!

METRO POLITA MEAT-MARKE- T.

Hciibrcn tr.d Lcuis. .

:-

-

'Tclcphc.2 345. v

' ':

. .

A- -

o

U" LuLUL : Cliiliviil'";'

I

(Heglstcrtd In U. S.
:r

Be urp to
trademark Is

on
of all Ituberoid.

Is - protection sub-
stitute

to as Ruberold.
eroid by ti v.

u about
Ruberold

Levers Cooke,
w.

FURW1TURE

opposiU Hotel
P..

IN

PIONEER
FOR
AUL PURPOSES

Your Grocer 8lls It ;

r
Race, - ;MlLKandXREAM; !.

......;.....;r...;;.;
Second ... 50.00

Relay Race, usual: '25.00 0 to
Second .... . 10.00

Race, only,
::

Phone

1

Second ... ... 15.00 -

VKALC

killed

Ltj-J'e- d

butter.,

:

ll

SOUTH STREET

Bercttnla St, opp. Roayl Hawaiian
iV';:;;;,v.,:' . Hotel

s

HONOLULU STABU

PRESERVATIVES

HILK

Fourteenth

PHONE 3524 '

- '

.... , '

BUY YOUR

A- t-

J a C OO S ON
Pantheon Clock

P. O. Box 220

258

o no 8.
Hotel Street

v
: BBGAL DHOpS ;

are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts. '

' QUARTER SIZES ;

'' REGAL 8HOE STORE -
King and.Qethel CtreeU

a Ii

Fc? GIii of My Sal

Our stock is resplendent with new
styles and features in evening footr

White and Black Satin Pufnps,
tolbniaIs; White Velbiick

W-W::
,
Canvas Pumps

The styles are those being now wiorn
v in New York and Boston.

Wfe want your trade, and
will appreciate a call

GEO. A. DROWN, Manager.

KOA

CI:3

XlcCandless Block 1 King and Bethel Sts.

y. v

ASSOCIATED

GHAEIITIES AIDS

G

Six- - able-bodie-d young raen have ap-
plied for assistance at the Associated
Charities during the past month ac- -

c.vording to Mrs. A. C. Jordan., who li
In charge of tho wotjt. During the
fame period $238.50 , has been paid
out for food, milk, rent l.nd sundiies.

Three of the men were, whites, two
Scotch and one American. The
Scotchmen were sailors off the Ma-ram- a

who were accidentally left be-
hind when the steamer sailed, while
the American was a, Juna who had ;

lost his position. The sailors were
1 berthed on the next- - Canadian-Australia- n'

liner while the American was
turned over to the Salvation Army. --

i A Hawaiian who was young and
able-bodie-d applied for transportation
in Vmal anrl wa fnlfl in crAsnH mnrV

for it. while the sixth man, a Fili
pino, was turned ; over to the Plant
ers' Association. . : -

One man, a sailor fora the Edward
Sewall who was i subject to epileptic
fits,;' was sent- - back to the Coast,
where he has relatives. . t

During the month, Mrs. Jordan paid
out for food $135, milk $33.50, rent
$18, transportation $22. t

BATS TO FIGHT
MOSQUITO PESTS

Texas Man Has New Plan to
Pests-B- at' Roosts . .

" There la a. jnaii in .Texas who has
found out a new way to fight the mos

I quito. His name In Dr.; Chirles f ;

Campbell, lie is omciai bacteruogir
of the city of Sair Antonio. His Ice
says- - the - wTIfer in .the Technical
World Magazine, is to employ tats as
mosquito fighters. The --neignborhOQ'?
of San Antonio f Is especially plagued
with mosquitoes malaria is ' more or
less rife in the vicinityand for a
long time past the inhabitants of t"
taunidlpallty andf ?ts subui4ros have

L eagerly ; sought : to find a' solution of
the problem. Much benefit has been
obtained by keeping minnaws. in cist-
erns and ponds these small fishes be
ing greedy devourers of .mosquito lar-
vae but such measures have not al-
together met requirements. ;

Dats, as is well .known, .are insect
eaters, and are "particularly fond ; of
mosquitoes.- - rin the ' twilight, when
they ; rove abroad,, the devour im-
mense numbers of, the; pestiferous in-

sects their : manner, jbeing to dasb
back and forth through a swarm and J
gobble the victims up by wholesale;
,. In view of which jfacUit occurred v to
Dr, Campbell. that it nighty be a; good
Idea to establish in and about 'San A
tonio a number, of .'bat roosts," as he
calls them that Ja to say, structures
so contrived vfl,ito ; invite bats ' for
sleeping purposes., . He haa. already
put up. two of them,' and proposes - to

- A !1 t It 1 Jereci oiners, . inose aireaay , in opera-
tion having proved highly successful.

S $ g.S 8 Q Q & $

THIEF RETURNS WATCH .

S STOLEN TWO YEARS AGO S

4 Conscience stricken after two J
years possession, an unknown 4'

$ person who stole a gold watch
S from the desk of William! Rosa S

in March, 1910, returned the
timepiece by mall td the proper ; $

$ owner a few days' ag-o-
. Rosa,.at

that time a sophomore ' at Mc- - S

Kinley High School, and at pres- -
S ent assistant Federal Court
8 clerk, says 'that , although . the $
j watch was a new,;: a 1 recent " gift '4

from his mother, it has been $
8 cleaned and Is In better condi- - $

tion now than when heJost it. S

; The identity of the thief Is .8
' unknown. That "the .act , Was $

originally Intended as a ' joke $
which became serious when the
thief became frightened at his ,

own temerity, is the belief of
Rosa; - .v::;j.:; .'' This is strengthened by the

, legend in a scrawling script on
the small plain box that carried
the watch back, to Rosa, which
reads, "Returning. Did not mean
to take If? -

t
Rosa, who graduated from the

High School - this spring,1 had
given up ,all hope of recovering
the timepiece. The principal and
the police were notified at the
time, but no clue to the identity
of the persqn who took It was

? obtained. v -
''- .

'

APE MEN AND WOMEN
ROAMED IN WISCONSIN
AGES AGO, BONES PROVE

Skeletons Uncovered; mali
r Heads, Jawbones of Simians

Buried Deepen ulay ; v
Madison, Wis., Jone 15. Examina

tion ior sKelctoiis discovered ia
' mounds at Lake" Delevan and Lake
I Lawnfarm was v declared today to in
j dicate that a hitherto unknown- - race
r.of men inhabited Southern Wisconsin
: ages ago. Information of the charac-
teristics of the skeletons was brought
to Madison by Attorney Maurice Mor-risse- y

of Delavan and Charles E.
Brown, curator of the State Histori-
cal 'Museum, will make a further in-

vestigation.
I The heads are inuch smaller than
those of any people which - inhabit
America today.. ? From directly over
the eye sockets, however," the head
slopes straight back and the nasal
bones protrude" far above the cheek
bones. The jawbones are long and

I pointed, resembling those of the ape. ;

I bKeietons supposea 10 oe inose oi
women had smaller heads, which were

'similar in facial characteristics..
' The skeletons , are embedded in
charcoaL from four to ten ? feet deep

end covered over with layers of bake l
clay, designed. It is believed toshed
water from the sepulchre.

- Half Toa books too want bonnd.t. . . ' j i

ruim? done, or imwks niaar, cnu iseni
to the Star-nnllet- ln Job printing and
Waderjr plant. .

IF TOt: WISH TO -- DVEKTISn IX

M:w.si.rEns
Anywhere at Anytime, Call On. or

e. c. mkirs .DYEt:fisiN(i :

.UiEXri e :;

121 SitnsAme S'reet S'n Francisco

l'hone 31SI F. J. 3IcLoo?IiI!n
IIOXOLI'LC vHIUliK CO.

General Ship and Machine CHvk-smithin- g.

'Tcols anl fc'prtngs nude
and repaired. Estimates giveu on Fire

'" "'Escapes. , ; -

211 Qocen Street, Xcar Abke::,
IIonolHln, T. II.

Dx. T. IIITAIIUBA
OfHcc: 1412 Nuuanu SL. cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Omce Honrs: 'to l! a. m7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment
, ResWence: SO N. Vineyard Street,
near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box

V. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aapiplant Building ' Honolulu M

P. O. Oox CCJ -

rr7 i?

; cii3G"....... r . m

For; Cash,

Tha. .Expert Watchmaker

1123 FORT. STREET . -
.

rjfinr:';
ti hi , . . I

:lillS!3?2:
Veedon's DDzaar

1M0 FORT 8THEET .'

BiorKman's
7 ? t rTm rra r ri n n iiTn

133 Merchant Street.

V Phone

Woven Wire Mattresses

at

King and Alakea Street Honolulu'

Gv

nm n

m

9

139; Merchant Street
Phone .2747

".--

:

v
,

''

:

1

L!

;ir

:

V V. --4 1

manv
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Baby 1

N ouht to ct all the c:r that ii pc;;:b!:;
rf

timeslV iV& inconvenient to tz:z him; more in- -

convenient to leave him zt home,
leaving him ct home novr. Ovna

cj

No nccJ fc:

and take baby in comfort, and vrithcut trcub!e
wherever you 0. We are
elusive representatives, in this sec- -

tion, for the genuine and be:t, ct"-
prices from r

. Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.,

Young Bldg.

. .... .

uv.yj .:

( i

'
-

w w

Fet-.fis- Extra

fling Up TI::::

Machinery Z':

-

1

. f ?

fn

- " : fc - . . .

SAVES THE TROURLE OF CHANGINO ino.N:5.
SAV1S THE .TROUnLE OT 'ATTENDING TO Villi:.'.
DOES "AWkVY WITH THE HEAT FltOM A STOVE.
DOES AWAY AVITI I SMUT OEDINARIIA' Dr.I'O. IT::i)

THE IRON.
HAS NO DEDICATE PARTS TO GET OUT ()!' ORDi:::.
HAS NO LUMSY'. ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CI.(

' ' '

ING.
.THE. IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER IXECTIE'

IS 'AVAILABLE. '...'. :L

THE ONLY COMPLETE CA?,

Started and Lighted - u
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fere Door Tcurir C:i.
MODEL 41--- 4 Passenger Demi Tcr.ner.u.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the s;!;r. liJ r:r;

en bloc motor, 4y3 in, bore, 5 in. atroVe ; ' 0 i 1. P.

MODEL 50 Passenger, Fere Doer Tcurir j Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonncnu.
MODEL 53 Roadster type all with the ne w "T" !;: I

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor ; 50 11. P.
:':;'' V. I.XOr.Z

Telcphonf 1902 ' Drrncn::-;:- -' ?

THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

! !.' r- .

-

"

mnv snnm unhcJicvahJo to vomon who hr.vo n

tried it, but they are now known facts in doms
science stfiocls ;:d in hotel kitchens. ,

AT ALL GROCERS.

Wliy. YOU SJicuid Trade Villi '
' 4 . . '

BENSON; SMITE
BECAUSE

iioiLDnrjGij

L w

77 0m

It Is the largest dni? store In Hawaii;
Haling the greatest variety of drus,
Putent 'medicines, and toilet goods.

. It Is the dru? store of SO per cent, of the PhysIcLins ;

Of the Territory, Including the IT. S. Army. -
Its salespeople are polite and accommodating
And TllE SEKTICE IS THE MOST l'K03IFT LY HOSOU'LIV
Any mlsnnderstandlnsr or dissatisfaction Is promptly 1

And ciieerfally adjusted. . , ;

It is the only store that sells KEXALL REMEDIES.
It Is the store irhere most of your friends trade, anT ,

The Fonular Store of the People. ! '

Sole Agents for::Ha'':.Gai2f27;,
"

.' FREE PUBLIC TELEPHONE.
C0XTEMEMLY LOCATED AT FOKT XSD HOTEL 'STIIEETS.
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v -

r FOR SAN FHANCISCO. FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
S.S. Ventura .. ..I...... .July 3 fl.S, Sonoma July 8
FS. Sierra .. July 27'H.S, Ventura .. .. ...........Auk. 5
S.S. Sonoma .. ... , 9 H.S. Sonoma ......... ...Sept 2
S.S. Sierra .. .. ............Aug. 24 S.S. Ventura .. .. ......iv..jSept 30

C. Grever "Cd.,"Ltd.V

Pacific Mail . Steamship. Co.,
T1

)r
hteamers uf the above company-wil- l call, at Honolulu ana leave this

fort on or aboui the dates mentioned below ., '

FOn THE OKIEXT.
S. S.' Mongolia... i....,.....:.JuIy , 4
S. S. Persia....;...... ....'...July 27
C S.. Korea,... Auguit 1

For? general jlnforrriiltloa tapply Ho -

H. Hackfel6L&;Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Etcarticrs ot the above Company

atout the dates mentioned below: 'r -

f

"

l
....

(

ron the oiiiext. r
C. S. Nippon f.'tru.. ......... .July 12
G. G. Tenyo Maru...... July 13
G. G.SWnyo Maru... ..... .August 9.
C G. Chiyo Maru.. ......September 6

Calls at Manila, oraltttns call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

sails
1312. ,

. I'cr

rui -
. c ! r c . 17

., 14

H.

i

i '

. :

:

j

'

!

v - -

I

1

.

8. '$. ...... July
8. ...July 23
S. ...... 30

at leave on. or
''' f. - ;

t
' '

-
.

':.
.Jt ;,

v V

S. 8. 16

.....June 25
8. 8. ....... 13
8. Maru.

V - '"!
"

for 'Honolulu direct

liatson vidion Company
. -- . .

'
. "

t Service Between San and
'n:oa feaxcio. fou sax Cisco. ; :

C. C. . Lurline.. ...... ...July 3 S. S. Lurlino....... J. ........ July 9
G. Z. . .July 9 s. S. Wilhelmina... ........ 17

J. .......UJuly 17 s. S. Honolulan..... ......... .July24
-- urline. .July 21 s. S. Lurline ...August:

Royal Mail

HILONIAN from Ge&tt'o
JULY Z, , .

fnrtLcr particulars, npply ti

--AuGtralian
STEAf.'SHIP

i a:d acsihalia.
A ..July

f.!?rama. August

THEO. DAVIESS CO.,

a r.: Al I

. T(' at all at the
i: ?

C. G. to sail v ......... .?. ... . . . . . . 8
C. to ssil '. ....... 19

C. C. to sail ' 30

to H. &
" . C. P.

,

- -

OF

C

?
'

'
; ;

i :. FEATHER.;,; :

V

1
-- ;3ec

Vaidr)h.LtL '

; ;

r f" - r?n 1

n,f ul I

my

"...'.......Aug.

General Agents

FBA5
9

S ..............
...........July

will call and Honolulu

'

Maru.......
Chiyo .August

S.'Nippon September3

'

LIMITED, Agents,

DTa

Direct Francisco Honolulu.

feas
Vilhelmina.
Honclulan

erica r:-- H AH STEAMSHIP company.

FCO" r.EV.YORIC TO HONOLULU
r.irrcr, Frcfstt ''received Uses

:; vtLnrf, list Clrcct, Eoulli CrocLIxn.
rno; on tacoma to Honolulu direct
ALACICAN, about. JULY
AHlZCr.'AN, Ebcut ....JULY
VluGI.MAN, about....... .......JULY
lr isfcrnatlon IIACKFELD LTDn afents,

i:fr.fl:!:. TJOIIlsr, General Frclglit AgenL

irheno 22C5 Icciclics

ALL HINDS KOCK

FIIILJ.TOOD
QUEEN STREET.

Service Dispatch

THE

RIVER
ROUTE
For particulars

Fred: L.

836 Fort Street

"9

WOVUS THE EARTH

fOK SAN CISCO.
Korea.............
Siberia.
China..

foii saw fhancisco.
Shiuyo Maru.. July

S.S. Tenyo
Maru..

Shanghai.

HonblDlu.

onor

sax

..July

AW

crcrx flxlh Lxj,
:.z's

Seattle

fzrtLcr n?rlj CO,

AND
AND COAL.

about

C0!."PAfJY V !

1 ron taxcodter.
G. 8. Marama. .......... .....July 18
8. S. Makura.., ............August 13

"

LTD., GEfJEHAL AGENTS.

SAND FOC CONCKLTE WORK.
V

,

"
- P. O. BOX 212

;

OchuRcilivay Time Table

'
. Oatward. .

Vot ,Walanae, Walalua,. Kahuku and
Way Stations 9 : 1 5 u m.. 3 : 20 p. m.

f;For, PeaTl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17-2- 0 a. cn.y 9:lSi a. m.,

11:S0 a. 'm.. 2:15,p. m , 3:20 p.
5:13 p. J9:30 p. m., f?l:15 p. m.

For ,Wahlara and LeileUua 1 0 : 20
a m., 5:15 p. T9:30 p. tll:15

.p., m. , V ': v.

.
" Inward. '

--
; '. - : '..v.:-

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-- Ui

ani Waianae &2$. a. m., 5:31
. ' ''. 'v ' :a. ; --"'.;.; ,'' ' ' "- .",.'. ' ' I

Ai 'iv Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Var iiy t7:4S a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
' I ) c a. 10.; 1 : 4 0 p. a;, : 28 p m.,

V. Arrive' Honolulu from Wahlawa and
lnehua;-9i- l5 ' jl ; m,, tl:40 p. m.,

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored;, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at . 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stop only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Walpahu and
Pearl City inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. '$Sun-da- y

Only. " ; ,
G. P. OENISO.V,. F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

EiUMlibti In ISiS.
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I- - rASSEXGEIIS BOOKED

BANKERS .
:

' -

ComnifrcUi and 'Travelers

Letters of Credit Issued en

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd London.

Correspondents" for the

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Tern
and SaTlngs Bank Deposits.

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of

Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates:;

J-
- Limited,

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
; COMMISSION. MERCHANTS

V Agents for ;
'

:

FJRELIFErMARINE,. TOURISTS
BAG GAG I AND AUTOMODILE; '

? '
. INSURANCE

-- Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walaliia Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Matson" Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kaisha - 0 1

The Yokohama --.Specie

Ban It, Limited a

HEAD OFFICE. ... .YOKOHAUA

Capital Subscribed. Yen 48,000,000..
? Capital Paid Up. ; . .Yen 30,000,000
'Reserved Fund ....Yen 17,500,000

General ; banking- - business! .

transacted. . Savings', accounts ar:
'

$1 and upwards. - - '
. . Fire' und burglar-pro- of vaulta,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent'
at $2 per year Rad upwards.

t .

Trunks and cases to be Jtept on
custody at moderate rates.',

Particulars to be applied for.

YU'AKAI, Kanager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets. Telephones- - 2421,

and 1594. , P. O. Bo 168.,

Er.inELUTH .& CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS t: "';.

STOVES and RANGES
" Comer King and .Bishop Streets-- :

, , Phone Nc 3057

Corrugated ' Asbestos ' -

! , V: ROOFING ,','-- "

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron. V , v

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a p. Mcdonald, i

!'''-'"- ' Contractor snd Builder ':!' '. r- I
" Estimates 'given , on ' all. kinds ot :

building. :
"

; - i

! Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR BfUUAICD

Honolulu Construction
; Building. ; , ;

v : :.;

FIRE
'r.

LIFE I

1 1 f

R3ARINE
' ' '' J;.

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

n ti o Gobke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander Saidvin,
-- J LIMITED',,

.Factors: 'vn
CcnimK::oh. . f.Ierchcnts,

and Insurance Agents

- Astnta for? '. ''

nawalian Commercial & nugar C. .

4

,llalku Sucar Company

PaJa Plantation..
'

Haul Agricultural Oumpasy.

Hawaiian Suga? Conpacy.
" KabukoTPlantation Companyv

BicBryde Sugdr Company.. v -

Kahulul Railroad Company.

Kauat Railway'- - Company;.

.. llonolua Ranch. .

Hailra Fruit 'and Packing Company.
' Kauai Fmlf aid Land; Company.

C. ;Dre'er & Go.,
Limited,

V ESTABLISHED

Factors,
Shipping &'Coinmissioni

Llercharits; r

.

Firb and Marine
Insurance )

AGENTS FOR .

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar. Company: a ; "

Honomu Sugar Company i. i ; ;

Wailuku Sugar Company ;
i

'. ' v
Olowalu Company . - ' V f ;
Kilauea Sugar Plan tatloh Company
Hilo Sugar Company - : ;

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar 'Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

:-
-.

' , .;. -.C:;

Oceanic Steamship' Company '
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Gon-- -
etmctfiiff Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concreftrjy- -
tares. Steel StnictarM, SaaJf" 3?-tem-s.

Reports and EstlinatesnVrro-ject- s.

Phone 1045.'; : - ;

building material
a,:--v-:--

.-- :
' Of AH Kinds

. , .r- - '

DEALES. I. LUMBER - v
' - ALLEX & KOBIXSOX " '

Queen Street . . - Honolulu

& Draying Co., Ltd.

u
'

'J Queen JStreeL a

I Do Fou rArnft Of Building? y
T . The matter of rock must have; your consideration oreii If
Y : you arc building on Hie ground. A sidewalk- - or underpinning

must come. TVe haie the Crushed Stone os. 2, 3 and 4, which ,
V you wiil have to use to get good results; :

Robinson

n .
BZLMONT 2H UZDQ11A2H

EI
. COLLAR.

with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole I5c each 2 for 25c.

Quett. Pesbody be. Co Maker

-

Wright-Hustac- e
":" LIMITED.

Phone 1143. v!.
Cor. King ard South Sta.

Succersora to '

f W. W. WRIGHT & CO, LTD.
v.; ; ? ; also ? 1'.

Kellogg fi: Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trlmmlrg, ;
1

Horseshoeing. .

. ciscli
100 DOZEN TO ARRIVEJUL

m
XFX tJJBLTXJzr

- club stables
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 SKiniit.

f 30tJ
.

1

I nouns j
I ' 7xn& for 1

I
. ..

i I
. a :: ; I

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
' BEST IN THE MARKET : ;

HEN RY M A Y & CO.
, - ; Phone 1271 ,

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
: G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now, able to supply 'the families of
Hoaolulu with first-clas- s - cooks, waif
ers, door boys, yard -- boys, and chauf
feurs: Phone 1420.- - - -- . 08

Beretania, near Emma.

1 "'-Victor Records

8 E RG8TROM M U 8 I C CO,
Odd Fallow.' Clock . Perk Ctri

Only establishment on the. Island
equipped te do Dry Cleaning. V

'' PHONE 3350 :
..

HAND WORK OF THE HIGHEST
GRAD- E-, - 1

" V- - .. At the - :
'

French Laundry
777 KING STREET PHONE 1491

. J.' Abadie, Prop.'

Be 10
;v Men of the, Fleet and Tourists .

--The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese "Jewelry of all fciuas.

HOTEL AD SMITH STREETS

Townsezid A

UndertaJdng Co.,
r ", Limited ';.",.::;;

Night and Day Phone, 1325
71 BERETANIA

Tour attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by ': last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the btt PANAMA 3IATS.

Special Inspection invited to see our
displaj' at our new ftore. No. 20 Bere-
tania street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

Chas. R. Frazier
rotnt ADvxuTisuyi

Phone 1371 123 Kisar ft.

4
Per strar. Klnau. for Kauai ports,

July 2. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay,
Miss Wblttlngton, MIsa C. Haatio, MUs
H. Bryant. Miss F. Bryant. M. Lar-scb-

Achie, Albertlna Miller, Mary
Cbarman. Madeline Smith. A. Luke,
Andrew Richmond. Albert Young. J. D.
Leal. Mrs. J. W. Leal. Walter Leal.
Maud Leal, Myra Leal. Ralph Leal, K.
M, Akana. Mrs. V. 1L Wlshard and
daughter. Miss K. Young, Mrs. G.
Spalding. Mfes L. Deinert, Miss C.
Low, Miss May Chrhistlan. , Helen
Schimmefenninp. Miss Bella Gay, Miss
Tsui Tashlma, Miss Kahawail Waiawe,
Miss Low, F. Zaller, A. Rasch. A. W.
Wong.'- B. IL Choy, Mrs. Welckner,
Miss E. Gay, Y. Sakuma. Jos. Kaeo.
Y. Kondo. Miss J. A. Miller, Elizabeth
Werner, Fuyo Sakuma. Miss Sakuma,
Julia C. Curtis. Ernest Gay. Lizzie
Ianua. Miss Hattie Mana. Mary Ma-ho- e,

Rev. K. ShiraisakJ, wife, son and
Infant. -

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maul and
Molokai ports, July 2."M, Meyer, A.
Meyer, Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Dora Cooke,
Edith .Keola. Dalas Zablan, B. Joy,
Mary Caldeira, Miss Brewer, Miss
Baker, Miss E. Keola, Miss M. Keola,
M. Fllzer, W. Schuman. M. R. Freitas,
A. Sousa, F. La Mere, J. Yamashiro,
M, Ornellas, Billy Wllllatos, D. M. Mc
Corriston. Aileen McCorriston. Carrie
Dunn, May Dunn.

Per O. S. S. Ventura for San Fran
cisco, July 3. Miss Grace E. Allen,
Miss E. I. Allen, James Armstrong,
Mrs? M. Armstrong, Miss M. Arm
strong, J. W. Atkinson, wife and two
children, C. A. Bachelder, wife and
son, two Bartlett children, R. Behrens,
H. C. Brown,' wife and child, R. .F.
Brown,'; A.- - L. Bushnell, Mrs. J. H.
Cram, H. J. Carl?, A. Caron and wifes
Miss M.V Christopherson, t Mrs, L.
Claypool, . Miss A. Claypool. Mis3 C
ClaypooLMiss B. Cooke, H. M. Cowles,
Miss G. S. Cowles, Mrs. I. - Creihton,
?Iiss G. Crockett, C. Crozier, MiS3 M.

tDdwson H J. Decker, Mrs. S. II
iDougle, Mrs. A. L. Eakin, MIs.s Mar

guerite Evans, Miss Mr K. Evans,
Miss A. J..Fellows. Miss V. IL Fisch
er. Miss Lv C. Frain V. Furber and
wife, Miss:L. Gibson, Mrs. Robert Gos
ling, Miss Ami Gosling, MiS3 Elizabeth
Gosling, Miss Frances M. Gould, Mrs
Ji Grace,. Master. Jack Grace, Miss L.
Grace, Miss M. Grace. MIs3 L. Greenf-
ield," ..Mrs.' IL. M. Gregg, Mrs. R. D.
Hall, J, C. Harmon and wife, Mrs. S,
Ha3hidate, Miss M. Hastls, D. F. Ilea-ctand- ,

Mis3 M. Lv Heen, Mrs: L. Ilei-
delberger, Capt. F. W. Hersher and
wife, XJ. L. Hodge, Mis 3 M. Ho "man,
Miss A. F. Johnson, F. D. Johnscn and
wife, ' Miss A. M. Johnston, AV. F.
Johnstone and wife, Mis3 G. A. Jcncs,
P. F. Junegan, H. G. Junkin, M. Kelly
and. wife, Irwin P. Kimball. Mrs. Kim-tal- l

and daughter, Mrs. Y.Y C. Klr.
and daughter. Mrs, A. J. KrJht, V.
P. Kcteh, P. S.'Lawrie and v.ifo, Mi?i
B. E.vLee, Mis3 E. E. Lee. H. T. Lewis
and wife,-Donald Lewi3, Mi: 3 G. M.
Lewis, Mrs. C Lucas, MI23 II. Luca3,
Miss M. Luca3, MIs3 Mau-- o Lucas, "V.
J." Lucas,. Miss 'Mathews, E. C. May,
wife and daughter, MI33 ,R. Mills, A. G.
Minlr and-wl- e, G-E.- ". Moon, wife and
.daughter,-- Mrs. W. C. Mccrc, Mrs. K.
Morgan,-Dr-. I. J. Morris, C. B. Jlorz?
and wife, Miss A. E. Mud?, Dr. Wal-
ter Nichols. Mrs.. Nichols. MI23 Vlnl-fre- d

- Nichols Miss Eleanor Niche:.;,
Master Wm. S. Noblltt, E. YT. IV..:. r
and wife, MI33 Phyllp7rry, Frcl FIcch
ner, M. Potasz and wife, E. J. Fullcn,
Mrs. M. Pullen, K. P. Putnam and
wife. Miss A. Elizabeth Reye3, Ml-- 3

L; Richardson, J. Roberts, v.-ifo and
child, Mrs. A. W. Root, MI53 Mauda
E. Root, Miss M. L. Roscco, Mr3. J.
Rourke, F. A. Saylor and wife,- - :i;:3
Mary Saylor, Mi33 - a Schcltz, Mii
Bertha Shaefer, Mis3 "M. E. Euntcr,
Mrs. D.; Thaanuni and , child, D. G.
Thayer, L. S. Thompson, K. Y. Toda,
Miss I. Underbill, .MI53 B., MI..3 Van
Deerlin, J, J. Webb. Mrs. A. L. V.'il-liam- s,

Miss 11. P. Winnie, W. S. Win-te- r

and wife, W. Woon, J. Worm3er.
' Per stmr. YV G.. Hall, for Kauai
ports, July 5. Mrs; W.fe II. WIsb-r- d

and daughter, Mrs. Andrew Cox.- - Mrs.
W. L.. Bower, Mrs. L. Ahclo, MI23 L.
Hookano, Mrs. D. K. Hoapili, .Miss
Jennie Hoapili, Rev. A. S. Eakcr, A.
S. Wilcox and wife. Rev. Dr. Scuddcr,
Rev. T. Horl, Rev. W. B. Oleson. .

. Per stmr. Claudine, for Hilo, via
way ports, July 5. Mrs. Alfred Far-son- s

and Infant, Mrs. Varney, MI33
Van Schaick, Brother Frank, Broth-
er Morris, Brother Charles, . Brothe
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cox, Ms. H.
Gooding Field, Miss Swanzy, Mrs .
Swanzy, Miss Simpson, Miss .Brooks,
Edith Naone, Mabel Naone, Mrs. F.
M. Swanzy, Miss Swanzy.

Per stmr. Kilauea, for .Kona,' and
Kau ports, July 9. Miss B. 'Holds-wort- h,

'1. R. Wassmann, Mrs. C. L.
Gilmore and Infant, Mrs. G. Gilmore
and maid. Miss Aimer Wassmann, Mrs.
M. E. Miller, M. Ozaki, C. H. Simp-to- n,

Mrs.; F. H. Weight and infant,
Miss E. C. Clark, Miss O. I. Clark.

' "' '

4 --4
I MAILS I

f
Mails are due from the following

points- - a3 follows: .

San Frahcisco--Lurlin- e.' July 3.
Victoria Zealandia, July 17.
Colonies Marama, July 1G.

I Yokoh an? a Hong Kong Maru, July 3.
Malls will depart for the lolluwm

points aa follows: '
Yokohama Mongolia, July 4. ; f

Vancouver Marama, July 16.
JolonIes Zealandia, July 17. .

'

San Francisco Ventuirai July C.

V TRAJISFOKT SERVICE

Logan, arrived at San Francisco .June
"-

.-

Sherman,: fronl Manila for 'Honolulu
and San Francisco via Nagasaki,
June' 15. :

t , ";.

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Arrived April 7.

Crook, at San Francisco. . .

Bnford, stationed ontPaciflc Coast.- -

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma-

nila June 14. -

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat-
tle,; 'June 15. : - .r

The opportunity given through pas-
sengers in the Pacific Mall liner Per-
sia to spend-- a . night in Honolulu was
greatly apreciated. The liner , In de-
parting for Sah Francisco at noon to-

day carried cabin .passenger's which
taxed the accommodation of the ship

to the limit '

t TESSFX3 TO ABJUT2L

Tuesday, July 2. '
San Francisco via Sound port3

Hyades, M. N. S. S.
Wednesday, July 3.

San FranclscoBennlgton, bargp, la
tow of Lurline.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.S.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudine,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, strnr.

Thursday, July 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.S.

Friday, July 5.
Hongkong via Japan ports IIcr.g
kong Maru, Jap: strar.

Manila via Janan ports Sherman,
U. S. A. T.

Salina Cruz via San Franc!.co ar. I

Sound ports Columbian. A.-1- I. 13. C.
Saturday, July 6.

Hilo via way ports-Maun- a Ken,
Etmr.

. . Cunday, July 7.
Maul and.Mcj.okal rcrts MI!:aL.-.!- .

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

P.!onday, July C.

Hongkong and Jaraa r:rt3 Ko-

rea. P. M. S. S.
San" Francisco Scr.r-.- -., O. Z. l

Tutsday. July C.

,San Francisco Will'".: :!:. ::. :i
S. S.

. Friday, July 11
San Francisco N;rr::i :::.ru," J'p.

stmr.
San Franc!:co U. C. A. Tr.:r r 1 ,

r'r- - 'y, Ju'v
Central and l" ; u t h ' A . 1 ; :f3
Buyo Maru. Ja; i t: :r.
European r-- rt 3 Fell!
v Tu:: J- -' 1 r.

S.S.
Salina Cruz v!- -. f-- n 1 '

Sourisl p ort.3 ,mm v

Australian anl :: : I" ' : : 1

Marama, C.-A.;- r. : .
.

Hongkong via J;; :n ; .

W'tir.z: ', J. ' ".7.

Vancouver and A: "
r' 1 P - V r".o,Wt.'f V, - v.

T-..- ..
. . I.Jy, '"'. -- .

itmr.
t

. Tan Franc:")
. 7f". '

ilcn'ccr.': ' ;

Can Franr:-Salin-

C; ..: v

rcv.nl

Her. ..c r. . z,

r
Kauai r c - -

iO . . 1 1

la, Lav.: :. 1 ::
t. ... . ,

.1 r. - r ' !

la, w...r., o p . .
y ? t -

. . - -Y
: p., -- 4. r i

Br. Etmr.
Hilo .via way ;

rt""r 10 " "

Can Tran:;::o
10 a.m.

. - Th'-r:A-- y,

goiia, p. ::. g. s.
- -

Kauai pcrto W. G.
p.m.

Hawaii via Maul ports C:
stmr., 5 p.m.

. Central and Scutl;
ilLiin im v o
Hilo via way ;

stmr., 4 p.m.
... . .Monday, July .

Sydney, N.'S. W. via A; : C

o. a s.
"Kauai port3 Noeau, tr.r., 5 p.: ..

Tu5siay,'Jul 0. '
San Francisco Lurline, ;I. :L,

6 p.m.
Maul and Molokai pcrt3

la, stmr., 5 p.m. '

San Franci3co Korea, P. "M. 0.
' Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., Z pra.

Vednetday, July 1D.

"Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,"
stmr., 10 a.m.

- Thursday, July 11.
T Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stnar., 5
p.m; s' -

Friday, July 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nlprcn

Maru, Jap. stmr. -. t
. Hawaii. via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr;, 5 p.m. - '

v . Saturday,' July 13.
Mjanila via Guam U. S. A. trans-
port ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,
tear., 4 p.m. . '

' '. Tuesday, July 15.
San FranciscorShinyo Maru, Jap. ,

'stmr. 'i - - 7

; Vancouver and Victoria Marar-C.-- A.

S. S;
Wednesday. Jul v 17.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. Ni-.- ; A

S. S., 10 a.m. - w
" Australian ports via- - Suva and

Auskland Zealandia, C.-- S. S.. .
Thursday, July .13.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, July 27.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S, 10 7

a.m. ;'; ;

Hcnekong via Japan ports Persia,

to izi A ccld i:i c::ic.vi'
Take Laxative Brcrno Qaini3 .

Tablets. All druggists refund
.'the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is cn

.each box
: PARIS CO, U'--J. V. 2 :
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WANTED.

A i
Mure noda water drinker. Better to

aunVr from saomtcn ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drmk-in- g

our lioot Beer or Pineapple Hon.
Soda Water Co., 34A N. Beretanla.
C. li Frasher, mgr. 4941-t- f

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
year' experience. Telephone 3829.
Ask for lnoue. .5265-l- m

Position by Japanefce chauffeur. Ref-
erences.. Nagal, Tel. 2471.

5270-l- m

To buy 144-eg- g Incubator. Address
E. H" this office. 5274 -- St

SITUATION WANTED.

Young lady, experienced stenographer,
desires a permanent position.. Ad-

dress "A M.", Star-Bullet- in office.
. . 5277 : - ; .V,

Experienced teacher wishes position as
teacher to a deaf mute child. Miss
Sara McBrlde, 424 Beretanla S,

5272-- Ct .

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posl
tion. 3fc0 month. Send postal for
ILst of positions open. Franklin In
rtltute, Dept. 437P., Rochester, N. Y.

S244-2- m

ART NEEDLEWORK."

Madeira, French and. all kinds of nee-

dlework done to order. Artistic de-fls- ns

for stamping lingerie, house- -
' hold linens, etc Needlework mate-

rials. Harrison Bik-- , Beretanla, opp.
Fire Station. .

C242-3- m

AUTO CZRVICC '

S HLF-S- T AHTERS. ,
Ivrry-Read- y Co.; M. C. King, man-

ager. Agents for Every-Bead- y self-start- er.

Auto repairing, ilililani
and Queen Sts.; Phone 2636..

' V. C258-- tf

Jaranrre Auto. Stand,' KTng and South;
Ttl. CS"9. 'Prompt rnd efficient ser-Mc- v.

Polite chauffeurs. Prices rea-eor.a- Ue.

'..! v 5264-S- m

Poyal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

Jn town. Experienced chauf
feurs. , Telephone 1S10. 277

Trip-- ; r.nv.:r.J IsIstk!, ?4.75. a person,
'..rtial'nito; .City Auto, Stand;

ri.cr.e cr 1179. 277

Per Lire, $ev. ate J Packard. Phone
251L Your- .- Hotel , Stand; Charles
Piyr.cMs. ' ' : 4540-t- f

0 -- - -ir i

For rent, fcven-r--cr.s- er Packard.
Pl cne 2S18. Oahu Auto CtanS. Jim
Pkrce. !, V,, E2C0-- tf

Two' :::6re passengers for round-the--is:a- nJ

-- tour. Auto - Livery; Phone
1ZZZ.

" .. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
M. V.'ood,-- . Young Auto Stand; Phone

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2339.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.'- .' 5277- - ,

CITY AUTO STAND.
Opp; Catholic MisElon, Pert Street

Phone 2CG4 or 1179.
. . .

' c::;s.tf .

AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. 1 lam man & Son, Merchant and
;. Richards, make a ppeclalty of auto
lops and seat covera. , . 5262-3- m

OAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread' Just like .moth
used to make." Boston baked beans
und brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

.pastry dally. Home Bakery, ' 212
Beretanla. ... . . , ............ .5227-3- m

New Sunrise. 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
" Ice-- cream delivered to any part of

city. P. 0. Box 901.. ; , 5247-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.-- We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salkl, DC3 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

. 5245-6- m V: ..

R. Ohtani. 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3746.
Screens, stands,, etc. VI' G247-2- m

V BICYCLES.

I?:, S1AJ.l:lbl: I., .... ..w nepairr
, smii up iu uaie. urea anu fyrm
supplies. 5244-C- m

J

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen; -- Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and blcjcle supplies. .

62C2-3r- a

BUY AND SELL.

lXirmonds.' watches and Jewelry bought
. M.t! n ml exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

"SfEINWAY:
AND OTHER PIANOS

UI Hot.l Stret Phen 2311
TUNING ; GUARANTY SD

--t . A .

TO LET.

FOR 8ALE.

Clearance sale, Sam Sun, 161 N. Hotel
, Men's drawers. 25c; undershirts,

25c; negligee shirts. 46c, shoes, $2;
-- felt hats, $1; handkerchiefs, 3 for 18c;

blankets, 31; trunks, 35; suitcases.
31.50; sox, 10c; overalls, 75c; neck-

ties, 20c ..
5252-l- m

House and lot, corner Kalraukl and
Seventh Ave. Newly' built, excellent
marine view. 3200 cash, balance. on
monthly Instalments of 320. A snap.
Apply H. Rosenberg. " ;622i-t- f

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
' bedroom furniture, palms, etc., at

1220 Beretania St. Call between the
hours of 1 and 8 p. m. ; 5277-- 6t

Electric lighting plant, 500 lights, com-

plete. Price 3200.
' Power generated

from gas engine. X W. Kershner.
, V 5258-lr- a . ,

"

One hare Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.

, .Address "Rubber." Bulletin office. .

, 527i-- tf ...... '
:

Bargains In real estate, 6n aea-shor- e,

' plains and hills. .
--Pratt," 101 Stan-"'genwa- ld

Bldg.; 'Telephone 1SC2. '

New house, ,ot 50x100; ; modern .Im-

provements; , cheap. J. M. Monsar--j
rat District Court.. .

; ,268-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. .." ; 277

Uchluml, 518 N.'Klng; TeL 332L De--:

livers "Star" kerosene; 5 gals,; 75c
6250-3j- n

fnter-Islan- d and Qahu Railroad shla- -

ping books, at Bulletin cSce, tf

Th5 Transo envelope--- yttoe-savln- g

. invention. No "accessing necessary
i In tendlr c;t bills or receipts. Bul--;

letin Publlshlzijr Co-- sole agents for
patentee., .t m. . , ", .i .' 'tf

AUTO FOR CALC

1911 Ford 5.seater; tC?0; terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

COARDINQ GTACLES.

fTpIendld . care - taken of horsear In ; our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, C21 Beretanla; ( Phone 192L

5245-6- m '
.

CUTTER MILK.

Buttermilk; : pure, fresh churned. De
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.

.;---- : E267-2- m V ,;

t

CLOTHES CLEANING,

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
' when applying for position, remem-- !

ber first appearance Is everything.
We call for?and deliver., .Phone 2067.

. k : , 6242-6- m '.

Try "The Star.-- Clothes oJeaned,
f pressed and mended. We send for

and deliver clothes within 4 .hours.
Phone 1182. 5227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow
ers for sale. Phone; 3029; Fort and
Pauahi" Sts. ' V '

.i 5277

"The Pacific,? 1258 Nuuanu; Phone
3062. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. 'Mending, dyeing.

.. 6252-3- m . J- '
U. Togawa, ; Nuuanu and Beretanla;

Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

252-3- m '". .

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui;, Tel. 3146. San- -
Itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

V - ; 6266-3- m .:rr- :

Asahl. 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for' and delivered. Mending

..,V: 5263-3- m ."'

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats.. 6264-3- m

'THE OHIO. ?

We have the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes. Call ' 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

5228-3- m . .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam SIng; CiSars tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and novelties: Next to

T Empire Theater. 5277

THE INVATERS. .
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mud and sweet. Fitxpat-rfc- k
Bros., agents. 5277

.. - wArc

.CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you-get- ' genuine home

cooking. Best plea in town. To
come hero once la to come again.'
, : 5228-3- m ' s

Kentucky Cafe. Alakea. nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. V I &243-3- m

--Boston.", next Bijou Theater. Open J

all night- - Caters especially to after-- .
theater parties. v . 6266-3- m

HONOLULU TAR BULLET JXj TUESDAY, JULY 2, 19i!

WANTSrm

No. 1115 Lunalllo St Six rooms; mod-
ern; cool. Rent 135. Apply at 1327
Pensacola St 5133-- tf

New cottages,. Fort S, treet Exten Ion.
i ana Appiy xim ivetr.

King and Alakea Sts. ; 5270-l- m

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fart and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conyenlencea, J2.50 up. Queen Ho--

- tel. Nuuanu Ave. Hi id

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala-
kea St. 5277

Two rooms suitable for hbusefceep
ing. 73 S. Beretanla 'St; Phone
1325. ' 5277

Furnished front : rooms, 31.50 week.
Territory House, 546 South King.

'
- 5269-l- m -- , . :

Nice furnished room, 310 per month.
1S01

'
King St.' Mes9ulto-proo- f.

5249-l- m'

Cool, , mosqulto-proo- f ; 310 month and
up. Helen's "Court, Adams Lane.

'
. 6270-- 1 m ; ;

;.

Alakea House, jiext Bulletin. Rooms
1 3 2 , week. Baths and telephone.

:, 5262-3r- a . ..
The Elite, ppp. Young Cafe. Large,
' airy rooms, 315 up. Baths.

5266-3- m

The Vllla, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanai rooms, 312 month.

- v": 5266-3- m .
'

Popular House, 1249 Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

' ' DEL 1I0NICO.- ; f
Furnished rooms; mosquito - proof,

electic lights, hot and, cold baths.
Centrally located. Moderate pricesj
130 Eeretania St 5277

. FURNlCHED COTTAGES.

Cressatyts Furnished cottages "Wal-klk- i
Beach, 201L Kalla Rd. , :

"; 6265-lm '. , :

ROOM AND COARD.

A family hoteI inthe best residence
' section of Honolulu. Rooms and
: board reasonable.- - Phone . 1332.
, 1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.
i., .;;-,- v .:,,,, 5277 .

Furnished rocn tx. heard la privats
house, walking distance from post- -

'oCce. Address TL XL--, Bulletla ct
Cct,: ; : - ; CCSSrtf

: ' ' ' : " '- -:- -' -r

The' Metropole Dining-roo- m opened.
Alakea, opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Home

; cooking. . .
-

" ' 5252-3- m

Furnlshftd rooms, rlth hoard at DTux- -'

itace cotugf, Tri'L 4 Centlemen
jonly. "

. - V;:-- ( ICSS-- tf

The Argonaut - Room with or : without
. board. Terms reasonable.- - Phone

108; 627. Beretania Ave; - 5277

The Alcove, 13.45 Emma St. dottages
and rooms with board by week or
month. Phone 1007. ; t; 5277

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and hoard,
select Mrs. Rodanet. Beretania St

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

'
. 5263-3- m

Room and board in' center of town.
254 King St., cor. Richards.

5262-l- m

The Roselawn, 126 King. '? Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

,'-- . . '.,.,. .5263 -- 3m

CassIdy'a. W'alklki.'-Tei- 2879. Cottages,
rooms, good bathing, v 265-6- m

- - ; THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretanla St : 5277

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well', dressed. The
Model, ForlSU next to the Convent

. : ' 5277

CONTRACTOR AND GUILDER.

George . Yamada. general contractor. '

, Bldg.; Phone 2157. , - i ;

Building V paper-hangin- g painting, re-
pairing: materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
AMihi &. Co. Best-workmansh- and
materials. Phone 1826.' 208 Bere--
tania. ;5227T3m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto., Beretanla and Maunakea. V

.
- 5270-3ml- .!

I. ivunlshige. Kukui lane; Tel. 3377.
. Carpenter ot highest class; SO years'

. experience In , America and . Japan.
:V'.: 5252-3- m , V

H. --Nakanishi, King and Kapiolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

:

Vi'." 265-3n- i. . Jv
K. Hara. 524 .N. King; Tel. 3921. Build- -

ings. stone and cement work, etc. J

:' V ..V 2C3-3- m ..,'

WANTS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

K. Horluchl. Llllha, nr. King; Tel. 3801.
Bids oa contracts for building; paint,
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar
anteed. IS years' experience.? -

6250-3- m ,

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paper-hang- -;

Ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
: lots. :

J: i :.
- 5251-3- 0

Y. MIyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretanla St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. ' ;. ' r ' I 5245-6- m

T. Kokoshin,' 711 S. King; Tel., 3091.
Buildings. charge drawing plans.

V 5262-3- m

K. SegawaV72 & King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

- 5245-l- y

K. Tlhara, '1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
Ceneral contractor, builder, jobber.

.6263-3- m r ' ; '

CABINET MAKER.

Vff Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-- 1

cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 33.50 to 317.'
; ;. J5251-3- m

John Rodrlgues,- - Miller nr. PunchbowL
Stringed instruments repaired.

. 6266-3- m , .

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
, when cleaned will be new. Jos.

Roman Beretanla St., next fire sta-- ;
tion- - . s,..V 5252-8- m

; : V CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & iCo. ' Tinware.
crockery,' fancy, china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.1
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candles. a
v month fresh from Coast. Hollister

Drug Co.. Fort St . . 5277

D
DRY AND FANCY GOODS.)

Yat Loy ,Co. Fancy drygood3 and
men'a furnishing goods. v 12-1-6 King

'
.' St near NuSanu, " - 5277

JDR ESSM AKER.

Jlrs,' "Cannon, dressmaker. ' .Evening
; gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St;

Phcne-22S4-
;

. ' WT7

Miss - '. Nellie v Johnson,' ' dressmaker.
;

' Dressmaking pf every
'

description.
. "Uuion.St; : ' 5277

KawaguchI, ; C09 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's'shlrts, ladleV- - and children's'

. dresses. " V '
6262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo I3o;"formerly KrwrHenry.
1 Film developing and printing ' at
. speicial rates. 67 Hotel St. 5277

DRAY ING.

Gomes Express .716 Fort;- - Tel. 5298.
Special equipment for moving house- -'

hold goods. Auto truck 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge Alapal ; and King.. Japanese
herb remedies. " Cures any malady;

. , . - &45-3- m-

'

: :

Ef.lPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- aL : 1220 ; Lillha; TeL 1021.

i Masons, carpenters laborers, yard --

? - boys, cooks, etc., secured promptly.
5253-3- m - '

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-sumo- to,

900 Alakea St, near King.
Phonel756. ; .

. ". .
' 107-- tf

Japanese Employment Oflce ;Itor Ber--
etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone

'
-

29-- tf

Do you need a cook, ywrdraan or gen
eral servant? -- Call 1420. 2.0$ Bere-
tania. G, HIroka. r V 6253-3- m

W. Date, Punchbowl near Hotel. First- -

class "help supplied. Phone 3952.
5247-3- m

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express; King and South. ; TeL
1623. Express and draying of all .

kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
' Six teams. 52C3-2- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. V 5228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. .Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock pf Madeira .hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets.' Made to order If de- -

"

sired. .
: 6243-2- m

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS. V

GENTS' FURNISHINGS. . ; . v . ... .
H. Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
.; ' 5277 ' ;r--

.
,

For Hftws nnd the truth about It, all
popte bnj the StoriBnlletln. - , .

Y HISS KtL&A WALSU.

. i V" ' "V " "-

- - 1

(jWjirCWxi tor

1
: viljir

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees,

'
rented for receptions.

V V : 5232-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can; clothe yourself completely
V here for a very small sum. Boys'

clothing, men's furni.'hlngs, , trunks,
suitcases, etc Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla. 5237-- tf

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Ilala-- .'

klela, Tauahi and Nuuanu; Teh 3176
V 5C14-C- m. . y.' '..

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879 Can
furnish- - house at , prices unheard of.

; Old furniture exchanged for new.
f U Will &end man to your- - honsei, Dis

count on purchases' , of 310. ; '

v V- -
.

' - 52C3r3m ::

Furniture bought and sold, v We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623,
. 5246-3- m V- -

'

All kinds of , household ; goods. Before
fitting' up new' house, , see us. IL
Hayashl, 629 S. King. V 5245-6- m

MADEI.RA EMDR01DERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996V 'Beautiful Madeira embroider-- ;
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresse3.

? Initials and hemstitching to order.
.' ''v: f249-3- m

K

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125-.:-Clothe- cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

; and delivered. , - 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

Bargains Indian 24 h. p., 335; Amer-
ican, 375; Yale, 385, 4 h.. p. V Hon.
Motor Supply, Nuuanu-Beretani- a;

Phone 3558.. 6247-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years'
- experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.
: . V ;6263-3- m

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. New
f and second-han- d hardware .of all

kinds. V; 6248-3- m

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music ;Cov Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-- 1 021 Fort

v st--v-V-
'

': - " r277

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel St8 H277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits. . beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially in gfiod taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. , 188 Bere--.

K22X-- m

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian" laces and various othor
European fancy good3. Fort St., nr.

: Beretania.' , V

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. . Territory Livery Stable,

V 348 King: phone 2535. ' ;

Star-Cullet- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters, v

I

1 1 f

- xx,
I .J. rV Ii: J-- .. .

Pj.

17 ANTS

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years in Hawaii.
House-'palntln- g, paper-hangln- ?, cal-clmlni- ng,

decorating and gralyln.
i Drop me a P9Stal, Gen, D?l., and I

will be pleased to call. C2S2-2- ni

Auto Painting Co.L.iHha St., nr. KIn.
References, von Hamm-You- r.' Can

.paint and varnish autoa fo V.. y oci
as good as new. Workmen cf many

, years experience. Let U3 Cure.
52C0-2- m '

Carriages, wastns, autoa, slsn3. Our
head painter for 13 years In Oahu P.y.
carshops. City Anto .. l'aintlng' Co.,

' Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.
5270-3- m

S. Shlraki, cor. Nuuanu and Bert tan! ru
' Paper-hangin- g and house-paintin- g.

New stock of tools just arriveJ.
"..52:2-C- m

Hee' Kau 'Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
: painting, paper-hansin- j. Materia! 3.

House painting and paperhar.ln
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Quven & Mill'.anL

C2G2-2- m

IC" Tachibahl. ''.King nr. Punchbowl.
. Contracts house painting, etc..

PLU.'.JDirJG.

P. Matsuishi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Yratcr p!pa
and gutter work In all It3 branches.
Estimates furnished free. '

,

. 5247-C- m

II. Yamamoto. 6S2 S. King. Phcna
3308... Can furni3h,best reference?,
but my work speaks for itself. Cj- -

? timates furnished free of charge.
. ; 52i3-l- y ;

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANIA.
Before letting contract for plumllrg,

see me. Estimates, gladly furnl-heJ- .

. Phone 23C0. , ; 5223-Cr- n

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith,
Specialty, repair work. 1011 Nuu
anu St.; Phone 2390.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.

: 5277

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
: plains and hill3. - Telephone 1C02.

"Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
rVV-- " v . 5277 :

.

' v--v
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SHIRT MAKZH.

IIAkagl. 121-- Nuuanu. Forty j
experience In America az: J .
Satisfaction guaranteed, p. O.
70. 12 i

'

L Kunlshlge, Kukui lane; Phr-- j
Shirts to order. MaterUlJ r.

I. Fujiluira, Kukui- - tins. i:Vr'
iirnas, necktie mad to cr.! r

ii"YA, 142 :;.-l;-

Shirts trade to crl r. V.
' data In IV : t ftyiv x, I

mutcrri! in city.

Cewlr..j i:. icl.i- - i I
,R!r ; Zl'.) nr. J ; ; .i

L

Sl:oe rtp'i-i- r. :. N t- - :

S0c, O'Sulllvan C

Vale. 1121 Pert. :

'!7

TP..::

IV
. eiu!;:r::--

havo rui 1

- v :

. hie!; 1'zV

Tho c:!.' r.:i
ill.;.., ... t

. y. zT3 r
'It ,

tcry. 1713 I.:

K. MIzuta. 12-- r.rt;
pairing don;-'- .

vAcsri

Bring your old va:;i. :

make a3 gocJTa.? r.
' cost. Lea Kau Co., t

;'. . C223-C.- M

1

... t i I ....
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or h 'uAG3SG0
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $LCO a Jay tip
American Plan 3.00 a day up

Xev steel and trick structure.
Lvtxy comfort and convenience.
A hih class hotel at very moderate
rates. Ia the center tf jbtarreand
retail district On car lines trans-
ferring to all part of city. Electric
omnibus meets trains and
steamers. Hotel Slcwart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets'ABC code,
J.H.Love.IIonolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

. L ljX fc t - k.. . .w r r tpp rj 17 FwnCiI Circct
l . . t t. . . I itfcirkit.

;tJ Concrete C.
c : iei'. --

3 tc-:-
ti .:..! 1 ttock. Hiteif t. 11.53

to S Z2tzrCzy. F.LU?.Turp!.i, Preps. 4 L';n:

?3 Colonial
has the patronage of the
people' who know what a

Ood hotel "Yhould be from
point of culnlne and ser-

vice.

r.:::s jo::::so;jf
Cmma Ct., Above Vineyard

I
ALL THC TIME

Trains to the doer
Auto in hire cervics on premises

Qu?ctr.nJ Refined
Larje, Cccl Outside RcomsJ

Privste deeping Verandas;
Phones in s!l rooms; Artesian
P!ur.;-- ; rIht snd Day Ten-r.l- s.

FHCC Crrs-- ;.
. ,

Four Acres Beautiful

Trcilcal Gardens
Special Hales by the Month

u.Ji ll.Cltil5

I
L LL

WAIMEA,' KAUAI

Newly Renovated Dest Hotel
m m

on tauai
Tourist Trade-Soticite-

GOOD MEALS

. Rates Reasonable

V. GPIT2 .. Proprietor

-

.

rp
0TS

f i f

KILAUDA, HAWAII.

S; r Ial Terms for Summer Months.
T,"A. SIMPSON,' Manager.

Waiklki Peach Resort
TURfllSHED COTTAGES. . $1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c; $12 Month

PETER GIOQ Proprietor-fjo-

Open Phone 2326

ME. FOR A SWIM AT THE .

NEXT .SUNDAY
'""-.- '

Says, the Wise Bather

"7ith UIhJ

CinAn-N- O"' e

!!;:STC0. .
Agents

N 1

U(-o- ) '

V W Jt V. w V

for Infante and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Caotoria."

CASTOI1IA has met with pronounced "favor on the part of physicians,
societies and medical authorities. It Is used, by physicians

with resultn most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of throe facts : lit, The indisputable evidence that it is harmless ; 2nd,
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd, It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor pIL It is absolutely
ftafe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It i3 unlike Soothing Syrups) Bateroan's Props, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This is a good deabfor a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning inno-:n- t

children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our knowledge, Cas-

toria is a remedy which' produces composure and 'health,' by regulating the
cyitero not by stupefying it and our readers'are entitled to the information.
IfalTi Jtntrnalof lfealttu "' '

-
"

V. .
' '":

The
signature of

Toar Cturia eunda frit ia itf claa, Id roj
tfcirtj yeara of practice! can eaj J oerer bar fouud
StytLlag tbat ao : led tb place.

Wiluax Eeuiott, 31.
.

' Cleveland, OWa

I baTACsed your CuBlorla la ta case of ajown
baby aud find it pleaeai.t to take, and bave obtained
excellent reeuita from 1U nse.M .

' - Pbiladelpbia, Pa.
r

"I takeplc&Hcre In recommending your Castoria,
tavlug recommended ita nee In many iusutncea, and
eoneidcr it the beet laxative bat coald be ,caed,
etpeclaily for children. ,

. KiTHAirtxi. K. Krso, 21. DM SL Lonls, o.

rv'A

C h ildrcn Cry for F letch c r'c C act o r I a.
In Use. For Over 3.6 Years.

.

thc cf mtvm comnv. tt
z

incr .3m
uLbiJU U

- T"

' f V
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"X v

. .

TfBW
: t

. GRAtk'3 P&IZ5 --- TTm,

Jacobsm
Pantheon Block

Are the choice of th exclusive man for
oatterns from " :.

' ': - ;

4

C

guarantee genuine
' i Castoria

I ' I hire' nei yoar CMtorf and found ft an
ezcetUtit remedy in.mj household and private
practice for xuany yeara. Tbe formal la excellent."

H, J. Tatt, M. D.,
f

.: Brooklyn, J!..
I Cnd yonr Castor!, to be 4 standard family

remedy..' It U the best thing for Infants and chil-
dren I bare ever known and I recommend it.

i ; ', K. E. EeKiLCeox, If. D., .
-

i-- ';
' - v ' Omaha, Kfcbv

."ITaving durlnj tbe past six years prescribed your
Caetoria for Infantile stomach, disorders, I most
hearyiy commend Its nee. The formal contains
nothing deleterloos to the most delicate ofchildren.- & IT Elliott; 1L"D New Tcrk City.

uaar nicr, new itv.
1

mnnnnn

" '
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" . CANS QUALITY

mr

HIGH CLASS;

Upholstery and Drapery Work
X H0PP & CO., Ltd.

'
'

AWARDED .'fl1
1307

Iseiiteeee.
? -

ID.m
Hotel near Fort St.

1

summer wear, Big stock of varied

c TV

4

61 KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE " '

'

' ,

Mill
ATROLL.EAU

tAssociated Irvss Cabl J 1

- -- BALTIMORE,' Md.V' July 1. - AI - i
thoush Governor Woodrow Wilson is'
gaining Steadily over his leading-rival- , Cross, In company with Miss Ibarra-Speak- er

Champ" Clark, for the "Demo-- bee, returned, home by daylight Satur
cratic nomination for the Presidency.! day while the others remained 'behind.

uu mmmgui. louiin nuu -

nomination under the two-thir- ds rule
was in sight. ;;; '? ';; 'v

un tne loructn vottf, the New Jer-
seyite scored his highest total, . five
hundred and one of the delegated cast-
ing the! r votes for him,; but he fell
back on the forty-secon- d roll call, sev-
en of the eight Michigan delegates
who had switched to him going back
to the Missourian. The voting . was
monotonously steady ' from "It o'clock
until 5 and from '8 until 'midnight.
when an adjournment was taken until
noon tomorrow, with Wilson, galnln
persistently' from Clark, and. the votes
for the other candidates --varying but
slightly. ' ' --

Cheers for IVIlson. - ; -
There were cheers ' whenv. on the

twenty-nint- h roll call Wilson passed
Clark for the first time, that vol giv-

ing him 460 to Clark's' 455. The pre
ceding vote had giveri Clark 468, Wil-

son 436.;. - ; ;' '.

When the delegates worn out and
fagged, adjourned tonight, the con-

vention stood: Wilson 494, Clark 430,
Underwood 104, Harmon 27, Foss 28,
Bryan 1, Kerns 1, Gay nor 1, Jameg 1.
.Vuoiogizea to uryan

Some little variety was given the
delegates by a'speeclTof apology from

Francis, ?, addressed to
Wrilliam Jennings Bryan, in which the
former Secretary of-Sta- te deprecated
the action of the Missouri delegation
in hissing a banner, bearing the Ne-braska- n's

name. Governor 'Francis
stated that this action would not have
taken place had he'been present with
his delegation at the Ume..V V?

TAX APPEAL DECISiOrJS -
' ARE EXPECTED SOON

Decisions of, the tax appeal - courts
on the . cases submitted to them by
the property owners cf the Territory
probably will be received in the: next
two orthree days.; The appeals fin-

ally fought out on the Island of Oahu
involved only , comparatively " small
amounts as the diffefencGf between" tha
returned and theatrroed- - valuations

. One of the largest, tasea ani. perhaps
the most bitterly fought : of all, was
that of the Wailukn- - Plantation,., tae
hearing of which ended Saturday. As-

sistant Attorney General A O. Smith
says that tae ' Assessed evaluation of
the property was $4,250,000, the re
turned valuation: $3,250,000, and the
owners' accepted a" xaise" of "$250,)O
on the latter. TMs leaves a differ-
ence of $750,000 pnwhich the Terri-
tory and the ownefscouid' not: agree.

INTER-CHURC- H FEDERATION
WAITS WORD FROM, SMITH

A. R Lorimer) acting x secretary of
the Y. M. , C. A., is momentarily ex
peeling word from Fred B. " Smith,
head of the religious work of the In
ternational Y. M. C. A., in regard to
his round-the-world-to- ur with Ray
mond Robbins, which is expected to
include Honolulu f ; ;;

'

According . to Larimer nothing fur
ther in regard to t the" local inter- -

church federation movement 'will be
done here until some definite word is
received from Smithl r :','.' 4

Robbins and Smith are at present
in Seattle, where a cabJe was sent last
week by the local federation asking
fhem if they had definitely decided to
include Honolulu in their tour, of the
World. ' - a : - ;

Answer to this cable was axnected
on the Ventura, but? no letter was re
ceived.-- ; ! :

SOLDIERS SHUT UP '
NOTORIOUS JOINTS.

PORTLAND; Orev July 1. Gov
ernor West took drastic action tonight
to shut up ; a number of. notorious
road-bous- es near this city, which the
police had stated they were unable to
suppress. The Governor announced
that they' must be .suppressed,. if - it
took the entire force at the disposal
of the State to accomplish that end.
He therefore ordered out several com-
panies of the State National Guard
and stationed the militiamen ; along
the roads before the joints, with or
ders to keep them shut and to prevent
automobile parties :f. from frequenting
them The road-hous- es were dark
throughout the. evening. -

WITNESSES SAW 'THE
FEDERAL JUDGE DRINK.

SEATTLE, Wash:, July 1. Wit-
nesses called in the, impeachment pro-
ceedings brought against I Federal
Judge C. H. Hanford today i testified
that the official under trial had been
frequently seen in public in an intoxi-
cated condition. ; The? proceedings
against Judge Hanford1, originated in
his cancellation of the) naturalization
papers of an avowed Socialist, al-
though a question of the rpersonal fit-
ness of ; the "official ; has also been
brought 'into the easel v. - v

REVOLUTION IN ALL OYER.

GUANTANAMO, Cuba, July 1-- The

negro revolution is: practically at an
end and quiet has been : restored
throughout the entire Province of Ori-ent- e.

- The American marines, who
had been rushed' to the mines to pre
vent the destruction of American prop- -'
erty, have all been recalled to their
ship, which- - hoisted anchors tonight &
and steamed away. ; :

The Y.xr. C. A. nearly lost Its new
Assistant Doys Secretary when Row- -
land M. Cross, formerly of Mills Col
lege, started on an exploration trip
With thft fill lntnirtnr flvo rvf tt'li.im
nm ctm Tniccfn

connected wuh
iu wwcfcc iur me past two years,

the capacity, of assistant in the boys'
department. He is a native of Minne- -

isoia anu graduated rxoni carleton Col- -
lege in 1910.

Simultaneously with the coming of
Cross was the announcement that the
Craftsman Club would hold its first
meeting this . morning at ten
o'clock under the direction of A. M.

' 'McCIure.
The club is a continuation of the

manual training class that has been a
.part of the Association winter work
and has, been equipped with a new
carpenter shop inthe basement of
the Association building where the
boys will be taught to manufacture
everything from clothes-pin- s to aero-plah- s,

as the Boys Secretary .puts it.
There are ten benches, equipped for

ten boys, but it is", planned that if
more than ten boys Join the class, it
will meet in two or more shifts to
avoid needless crowding. An invita-
tion has been extended to all boys to
join the club and it has. been an
nounced that if there are any working
boys who would like to tae up the
work, a night class will be termed.

. The regular meetings . of the club
will be held with McCIure on Tues-
day and Friday mornings at ten
o'clock ; throughout the - summer

Kow She, Kamanuwai lane, Handa,

ii
PfSl

The Bennington, now a tanker, .nd
flying the house hag of ; the Matacn 1

Navigation Company is nearing, port,
in tow of the steamer Lurllne. The
Lurline with her heavy cargo, many
passengers and a later mall, may be
delayed some, hours in her arrival at
Honolulu because . of the Bennington.

A wireless received at the agency
of Castle & Cooke yesterday is to the
eSect that-th- e Lurline-wil- l arrive off
the port on or about five o'clock .Wed-
nesday afternoon. Captain . Weedon
advise.3 that the liner is bringing 40
cabin and 9 steerage passengers, 241
sacks of -- later mainland mail and 53
packages express matter.

The cargo is a large and varied one
Including 4 automobiles. The freight
for this port 'amounts to 2710 - tor--3.

The Lurllne i3 exrjected will, be dis-

patched for Kahulul. on Friday even-
ing where 706 tons- - freight will ' be
discharged. The Lurline is to return
to . Honolulu on Sunday morning', and
has been placed on the berth for dis
patch for Stn Francisco at 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening June 9th. The Lur-
line will dock at the Hackfeld wharf.

The Bennington, once an American
gunboat has been in the hands of the
shipwrights for aorne months past, dur-
ing which timo the machinery, and
armament were . removed. The vessel
has been fitted .with capacious storage
tanks with .space for two thousand
.tons of molalses. It teethe purpose
to tow the hulk to Pearl Harbor, where
molasses. from neighboring sugar pan
tations will be numbed into the tank
er. The bulk will .then be brought
back to Honolulu and the molasses
discharged into awaitine ; steamers.
The Hyade.i and the Lurllne are at
present the only vessels in the Mat-so- n

fleet with carrying capacity for
the transportation of bulk molasses.

The presence of a tanker, the size
of-th- e Bennington at this port is pre-

dicted will save much time in the
handling of 'bulk molasses.

TODAY'S HANDBALL TO
DECIDE SECOND PLACE

Second place will be decided In the
Y. M. C. A. nandDaii. tournament vy

the result of the game. between-- Dwlgnc
and Lewis to be played off. at tne As
sociation .court thkj afternoon at &

o'clock. .. ,

Lewis is not a factor In the tourna
ment, but ifhe should defeat Dwight
this afternoon,. Dwight-wil- l be tied for
second place with Marcallino and will
have to play off .the tie, but if Dwignt
defeats Lewis, he will have undisputed
possession of second place. At present
Dwhrht's record is six won and one
lost; while Marcallino's Is six won and
two lost If Dwight wins today, nis
score will be six and two, but if he
wins, his score will be seven and one.

Alexrod won first place and the sil-

ver medal Saturday by defeating each
of his eight opponents.

SCHOOL FURNITURE BIDS.

There were eight bidderj for the
Oahu loan fund commission contracts'
to supply furniture for tne scnooi
rooms and teachers offices of the LIlo
uokalanl and the Pohukaiha schools.
The figures are too complicated, ow
ing to different types of furniture of--.
iereu, IO V& Wieiugiuie iu uie uiuiu

yet appom;eo, ine commissicn win

Company, G. Thrum, the of--

fice Supply A. B. Arleigh
J. Hopp and the Hawal- -

Ian News. Company. ": -

The fct that one woman is bright-eyed,

rosy-clieetei- i, strong and cheerful,
while another is pale, weak and de-

pressed is due more often than other-
wise to the condition of the blood. The
way to remedy thLj condition ii to build , !

op the blood and for thia purpose Uiere
Is no better tonic than Dr. Williixjis .

lHnk Pilli. They are for both men and
women but they benefit the Utter in a '

special way.
If your daughter is languid, has a

pale, sallqw complexion, is short cf
breatli, especially oa going cj: ;U:rs,

palpiuUoxx of the heart, a tendency
a faint and a vobr anrTf tite sha P f-

r- -
fers from lack cf blood. Mistakes or
delay in the treatment mar result 'm
such serious impairment ol ner health
that she will be weak and sickly durir.j
the rest cf her life. The tonic mujt La
safa and harmless as well as efTectiva,
Dr. Wmiams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-pl- a

possess the qualities. They are
recommended by one who has uxd
them as follows:

Miss Jessie Johns, of Gladstone, Ore. ,
was cured by Dr. WilHams' Ink --rillj
after sufTering a year and a. hslL ha
says:

'Several years, to whi!a livir. ia
Wlscondn, I was' greatly run do-- n in
health. I did net seem ablate pet la;
my ttrthJi but was weak all over. I
was thin, pala and nervous. I wirn't
able to do much cf anjthins asdhzJto
give up teaching Echocl.

"I w3 trctl by thrc3 cr dsc-tcr- s

and tl.2j zzld tliey wtn J I
was going into concumrtlcn. did
net help ma and I finally nv3 tx.::r
trrtmer.t to try Dr. V, L::3' l'ir.x
rill3. Tha pUIj helped ma frcn t!.3

and I kept cn'with theni ur.ill I
felt entirely well. I retired my
strcr-t-h and my health hzz t .:n q : 3

gocd tinea tlcn.'

Ued by tha manufacturers to cc a
no epiata, narcotic, or anytlur. t!:.
could injure tha mcrt d:licr.ta rj-:t:m-

.

choirTTvhit thcc3 rLh nava r.:::n- -

dctlUty and a.'i:r-c::.c-:j ci i:;.z:2
ba r:r.t f::a cn r:" t.

All dr i.U f ::i Dr. YXZLi- -z' Ii-- !;

R1I3, or t.y will I 2 r:nt, j : en
receipt cf yr: cc, CDccnta r:r i 't; :!
boxrj f?r .2.1 b7 t!.3 Dr. j

TheJIcst r'cpulir Car.: .j
'

cn tha Cci;t '
HONOLULU DPiUCI CC L7
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CODA WATEn rOUNTAHJ
HAWAII Dr.UG CO.

2 HoUl CtresLat cr.J cf .C

Well Ctacktd with fiew Dru; zr.l
: fioveltles..

'WHEN YOU WANT

'ire
The Man to Cee Is

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA CTr.in

YOU'LL FIND WHAT : YOU WANT
AT THE

Ciiy
NUUANU AND KING

Fircworlvs! Fircvc:!::!
The Fourth will soon be here. Ct

your Fireworks,. Firecrackers and Tcr
pedoes at '

. "

A. D. ARLEIGH & CO. V

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

THE ,

Crossroads Dcolislicp,
Limited

- Successors to
Crown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

- ALEXANDER YOUNG CUILDINQ

Everything in Cooks'

For GENERAL OFFICE, STATION-
ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call cr
write to us and we will fdl your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
' t31 FORT STREET

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgage v Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone .

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA RE3IEDY.

Few, If any, medical preparations
have met with the uniform success

nenain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Co.. Ltd.. agents for Hawaii t

mom ,

Star-Bollel- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters.
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Telephone 3137

- Vulcanixinj Xcr', 1

182 Merchant Street

; HONOLULU. T. IT.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
. General Mrrch-ru!.- ::

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING SJ7.ZZT

CUT FLOYIEDJ
Also -

CLOTHES CLEANED and PT.r 7.3
S. H ACQ DA

. ..Fort and Pauahi C.s. t
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